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‘ C-N Gaines Region b 
Siated For Deep Tesi

H tu ^  o n  Onffipany of Oody. 
Wjo^ !• to start q^eratiooB a t once 
a t tta ITa 1 ^  DeTa)q;»aent com- 
party of T nas , deep wildcat which 
Is eontractad to lOjOOO feet to test 
the Pennsytranian Mmes in Oentral- 
K ^ th  Oainea ,Ooanty.

Locatloo i i  Ibur miles west of 
SeacraTcs and a t t t ie  center of the 
southeast quarter' of the southeast 
quarter of seetlcm 10, h lo ^  C-35, 
pal surrey.

* I t ii oa a  hlook of 1,700 acres of 
leases owned by Boaky in that 
region.

The exploration is beinc support- 
> ed by OQ Deralopment Company oi 

Texas, RepubUc Natural Oas Com
pany, Wastbrtxdc Oil Corporation of 
Fort Worth, and the South Flalna 
OH Company of Seagrarea.

Tba deal to drill this wildcat was 
worked up by W. B. Smith, super- 
mtandent of the land department 
of Husky Oil Company. Smith re- 
eently morad to Midland and ac
quired a home here. He plans to 
open a  downtown office Ifere for 
the concern as soon as he can se
cure satisfactory space.

Ellenburger W ild cat 
Is Staked In Andrews

Citiee Serrice Oil Company No.
* 1-AK University is to be a 12,700- 

foot wildcat to explore the Kllen 
burger in North-Central Andrews 
County, about 10 miles west and 
dlghtly north of the town of 
Andrews.

looatlon is Ml feet from east and 
• n  feet from north lines of section 
la. block 14. University survey.

That makea It about two miles 
toctheast of the nearest completed 
oil wells In the Shafter Lake multi
pay field, and on the southwest side 
of the Shafter Lake gas field.

Roads ara xaow being built to the 
location and drilling win start In

* the near future.

Kingwdod Schedules 
«Deep King Explorer

Klngwood OU Compsmy la to be
g in  drilling at once on Its No. I 
W. R. Roes, wlldcaMn Centrsl King 
County.

The proq>ector is to be drilled to 
around 5JOO feet with rotary. That 
depth la calculated to take the wild
cat into the Pennsylvanian.

fim et >  n o  faet from
north and west lines of section 88, 
block A. Mho B. ‘Rectm survey. 
That puts it 12 miles east of 
Guthrie.
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Republicans Okay 
Resolution Asking 
Acheson's Ouster

WASHINGTON —(ff)— House Republican« Friday 
adopted a resolution calling for the ouster of Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson.

The resolution adopted by the House Republicans says:
*Tn this critical hour, confidence of the American 

people in their leadership is essential to our security.
“It is completely obvious* -----------  -----

that Secretory Acheson a n d f s  ■■

Truman To 
Urge More 
Sacrifices

the State Department under 
his leadership have lost the 
confidence of the Congress and the 
American people and cannot 
gain it.

Tlecofnizlng this fact, we e v -  
nestly insist for the good of our 
country that Mr. Acheson be re
placed as secretary of State, and 
that there be a thorough house
cleaning In the State Department,

• Location Spotted In 
M idland Tex-H arvey

El Tee Oil Company has staked 
location foe its No. 1-13 Floyd Es-

* tate in the undeveloped area at the 
east side of the Tex-Harvey field 
of Central-Cast Midland County, 
about midway between Hubbard S. 
Russell No. 1 Wrage-Hendrickson 
and the field.

Exact location is 666.7 feet from 
south and 1,976.4 feet from east 
lines of section 13, block 37, T-3-S, 
T&P survey. Projected destination 
is 8,500 feet.

Operations are to commence 
once.

and changes In the personnel and 
policies responsible for this lack of 
confidence.”

The resolution was o f f e ^  by 
Rep. Martin (Msm), the OOP floor 
leader.

Those attending the session said 
it was adopted by a voice vote after 
Representative Javits (R-NY) failed 
in an effort to have it referred to 
the House OOP Policy Committee. 
Parley Well Attended 

The conference was well attended 
although there were some absen
tees. Several members privately 
had told reporters they were op
posed to the resolution, and did not 
attend. They declined to permit 
use of their names.

By their vote, the House Repub
licans picked up a ball the senators 
of their party have been juggling.

Over a  week ago, the Senate OOP 
PcMcy Committee named a  sub-com
mittee of four to consider the Ives 

tattoo  oad '^lraft a  parW ax- 
pression on Acheson and fortign 
policy. This group held several 
meetings but never could agree on 

resolution.
Chairman Millikln (Colo) Was re

ported to be opposed to language as 
strong as that proposed by Ives.

at

V I Pennsylvanian Test 
Finaled In M idland

Bensoo-Montln, Inc., reported 
completion ftum the Pennsylvanian 

* at its No. 1-P Peek, at the extreme 
south edge of the Sweetie Peck field 
in Southwest Midland County, and 
announced tta Intention of at
tempting to complete the well as a 
dual ivoducer from the Wolicamp.

The No. 1-P Peck potentiated for 
» 23312 barrels of 44J-gravity oil 

and no water per day on a 24-hour 
flowing test through a one-qiiarter- 
tneh choke.

The petroleuih is coming from 
open hole a t 10JS40-10,450 feet. ITuit- 
aaeCloa was treated with 3,000 gal- 
kms of add.
^Oaa-oU ratio on the test was 

1^83-L Tubing pressure was 850 
pounds. A packer was used in the 
casing.

Location of the new producer is 
^'860 feet from north and 500 faet 

from east Unes of the southeast 
quarter' of Ibe northeast quarter of 
section 20, block 41, T-l-S, TAP 

• lonrey.
Tha well will be carried sis Ben- 

■on-MooUn No. 1-WC Peck, during 
ttM Wolfeanip completion.

Slight Shows Develop 
In C-W  Coke Tetter

M ar'llia ‘ BeaUntkxi Company 
(OantbMsd On Page 11)

4,000 Texans May 
Expect Posl-Yule 
Examination Calls

AUSTIN —(iP)— About 4,000 Tex
ans are scheduled for post Christmas 
greetings—calls for physical exami
nations from their draft bocu'ds.

State Selective Service headqtiar- 
ters has announced inci^eaaed induc
tion quotas for January and ^ h ru -  
ary will require calling that many 
more men for physical examlnatton 
this month than had been originally 
intended.

Brig. Oen. Paul L. Wakefield, dl 
rector of the state Selective Serrice 
system, said only a few hundred 
men had been scheduled for De
cember physical examinations be
fore the increased draft quotas were 
received from Wadilngton. Those 
quotas boosted the state’s January 
and Fel»uary induction calls from 
4596 to 8279, an 80 per cent Ifi- 
crease.

Ph3r8ical examination calls for 
January, originally planned for 7,- 
500, have been increased to 15,000.

The 4,000 additional men for De
cember eramj will not be C alled  lor 
the exams rmtU after Christmas, 
Wakefield said.

HST Gets Telegram 
Not Letter From 
Legion Post Here

President Harry S. Truman, quite 
a  hand whan It cmnes to penning
tetteiB, was himself the recipient of 
a abort note Friday.

Midland’s Woods W. I^rnch Poet 
N a 19 of the American Legion sent 
a telegram to the President M day 
momlBg. I t  read: ^

“Quit drafting man for Korea un* 
tU you can get aoppUee th ro n g  to 
the West Coast. If you can’t  beat 
tba enamtes a t home how are yon 
going to* do It abroad?"

Ih a  tdegram was addrewed to 
EJB.Tw—because the Preeident signs 
hia leCten that way. /-1

M tebara of the Midland Legkm 
P « t  are Irked beeauaa of tba raS 
atrtke In CSdcago that Is preventing

WASHINGTON — (ff) - 
President Truman calls on 
Americans Friday night to 
write in greater sacrifices
behind the critical effort to 
build up the free world’s military 
might.

The tempo of that effort was al 
ready being speeded up nu>ldly, but 
members of Congress and others 
were demanding definite manpower 
and production goals.

I t was disclosed officially Friday 
the government has picked a site 
near Paducah. Ky., for a $5(M.0OO,OOO 
atomic energy project—tha second 
expansion of the atomic program to 
be annoimced within threa weeks.

And Secretary of the Army Pace 
was disclosed to have told Con
gress that the $41541,00(M)00 voted 
or sought for the military establlah- 
ment this year probably won’t  be 
enough. He said the latest request 
for $16244,000,000 has been out
moded before Congress can set on I t  
Te Ontdae Pregrsm

Truman, q>eak1ng at 9:30 pjn. 
(CSD on radio and television, plans 
to outline the home front sacrifices 
he thinks are necessary to meet the 
grave crisis of mlbtary defeats in 
Korea and the threat of new C<na- 
munlst aggression eteewbere.

A declaration of national emer
gency—to speed up military con
tract letting and put the country 
nearer to a war basis—seemed cer
tain either as a prelude or after- 
math of the President’s speech.

This could be accompanied or fol
lowed by selective price and wage 
controls. Most ^peculation was that 
their application would be gradual 
while personnel is being built up 
to administer them.

Administration officials said the 
declaration of an emergency may 
be followed quickly by calls for a 
4,000,000-man armed force and an 
eventual expenditure of $100,000,000,- 
7)00 a year for defense.
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WAR WIDOW AT FIFTEEN—Mrs. Barbara Sullivan, 
right, 15-year-old«xpectont mother, has been noticed 
by the War Department that her husband, Pvt, Law
rence Sullivan, 17, was Irilled in action in Korea. The 
young widow is seen in Louisville, Ky., with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Decker, and a picture of 

the soldier husband.

O dessa W on't 
Play AAidland

Midland and Odessa will not meet on the football 
field in 1951.

Joe Coleman, athletic director of Odessa High School, 
refused to schedule Midland with the explanation, **you’re 
in a lower classification now, we woul^ have n o t h ^  to 
gain and eversftbixiff to lose by playing ^

...— 1. 1 ■ I Celennin*s itHjture'bf

Thomas Nea) Wilson 
Dies A t Home Here,- 
Services Saturday

Thomas Neal WUson, 74, a long
time Midland resident, died n m n -  
day a t his reaidenoe, 405 South 
Jefferson Street.

He was bom June 4, 1878, in 
Erath County, Texas, and moved to 
Midland In 1935. A retired farmer, 
he owned considerable real estate 
property here.

Funeral services win be bdd at 
10 sjn . Saturday In the Newnle 
W. XUis Chapel, with the Rev. 
Mickey Jones, peidor of the Holi
ness Mission officiating. Intannent 
will be in the Resthaven Memorial 

^*ark.
Survivors inotude tha widow; 4wo 

sons, Arthur A. of Midland and 
Ernest M. Wilson of SUda. N. M.; 
stz daughter«, Mrs. Oatberlna Shep
pard. El Paso, Mf«. C. Ol Wdsh of 
Coahoma, M n. MlMon Pyle of Mld-
land, Mrs. B. X  BaF e f  S ia  Angelo. 
Mrs. Floyd O oun tleef MkBand and 
MtB.'Lso(iard Hbwtf of Marlin; a 

Iter. Mia. P. W. liogan of So
nora; two hrothsn, T. Ik. VHK>n of 
Eldorado and A. X  WOmi o^Blg 
tpdxmi l i  grandbhBdiea and Uve 
freat-grandchildren.

BTaze Sears 
400  Acres 
Range Land

A carelessly-tossed burning cig
arette was Uamed Friday for a six- 
hour blase which Thursday after
noon burned the grass off an esti
mated 400 acres of graslng land 19 
tniiM south of Midland.

* ^ e  fire definitely was started 
from the highway," said Firs Chief 
Jim Walker, “and that means some 
careless motorist probably tossed a 
burning cigarette from his automo- 
bUe. %

“With so little rain and tha grass 
dry as tender, that It a particularly 
dangerous thing to do at this time."

The long battle waged by 'fire
men and ranchmen in the 
prevented the blase from sweeping 
under hundreds of other acres of 
valuable graslng land.

“It was Jusy lucky," said Walker, 
“there was little or no wind yester 
day."
Leased Te Proctor 

’Ihe burned area is located just 
off the Rankin Highway nearly a 
aoore of miles south of the city. It 
was imder lease for graslng to 
Toy Proctor.

The blase came almoetr exactly one 
year after a similar fire struck the 
same seotton of land.

Walker said that on Christmas 
eve of last year, his department was 
called to ak ftn  extinguishing a  fire 
on the same area.

"We fought the flames for three 
nights and part of two days,” ha 
said, "before It was put out. We 
9 ent our ChristmaB out there 
fighting that fire.

“If it had to catch flra again, at 
least rm  glad it happened before 
Christmas eve."
Five Other Blaaee 

City firemen were alsotcaOed on 
to exUnguish five other biases Thars- 
day, of which were attri
buted to bomlng trash.

They made rims to a-hooaaiODa 
mile soutakreat of the etty, 46 700 
V im  TsjOH and 400 __

humthf tnurti. ^  >
They also exttDgnMwd a tha^

tim e -h o B o t« d  fo o tb a ll  s e r ia s  
b e tw e e n  t t e  tw o  f a s t ^ o w -  
ing* P e rm ia n  B as in  c itie s
pama at a  meeting of Z>lstrlet 
1-ÀAAA h ^  Thursday in Lubbock

fOoQtinnad On. U ) V»

9

of aappUas to tha waak 
OoáaW a te ra  they would ba ahkqwd 
to our trooua In

Tha fSDunal aanthnantjOC 4êêai 
Í93DÍ ÍAaJooDBÉría kouwed .imw
M ^ F P U  oaa dhift amd flor 

can'ihaka tMm

Ooo^a."

B«ikHitg Compoigh Of 
6aptiele44«ot»  ̂<iòof

h r
tOOOjOOO

tba goal wfli hi

wm b a lB H  a l

Atmast 10 opt «wop eC ltia 
had baen r e iS id  at

ú s m

Roy McKee htemed

Midland's Frank Monroe and Tug- 
goat Jones attended that meeting 
while working on MHB’s grid sche
dule for 1961. Midland is in District 
1-AAA.
Nataral Blvaki 

Jones said: “Wa wanted to iday 
Odessa. Wa might ba going out to 
take our’azmual licking but we still 
believe Midland and- Odessa fans 
are entitled to see this ‘natural’ ball- 
gama annxially.'

Monroe said: "Ws were surprised 
and shocked that our friends and 
neighbors to the west did not want 
to play us in 1961. The Midland 
Odesn game has been played for 
years.'

Superintandant Milter of Odessa 
told Superintendent Monroe of Mid
land tha t Odeaaa had faU-slate oom- 
mltmenta for 1961 and thus could 
not schedule Midland.

Midland-Odesn sriU have to meet 
on the gridiron in 1963 if tbe.pres
ent TIL classlflcatkin holds. Be
cause Midland then automatically 
will be eligible for the 1-AAAA Dis
trict.
Series Begta In 1937 

The Midland-Odessa hlgh.> school 
football series began in 1927.. Each 
school has won 12 games In 'th a t 
torrid. atrlDg. Midland posted Its 
victories prior io 194L That'yaar. 
OdesM started a victory march and 
has' held it through 1960. Mldland- 
pdeasa rivalry is one of the state% 
hottest in schoolboy footbalL 

I t  came to an abrupt and nida 
break Thursday.

Monroe and Jonri report from tha 
meeting that AmarfllD, .L d b t* ^  
Barger. San AngSIo uxllkmipa.wiait 
to play Midland in  19U'if aebadniaB 
can be m et They alt are  members 
of Dlatrlet 1-AAAA. - 

But Odesta won^;3p |i^

U. S. Acts 
ToPunish 
Strikers

CHICAGO — («>)— The 
government Friday moved 
to pnnish striking railroad 
yard workers.

A t t  0 r  ney General Mc- 
Qrath announced the government 
win bring contempt proceedings
against the yardmen, who are sttft- 
Ing in Chicago and many other key 
centers of the nation d ^ i t e  court 
orders issued in Chicago, Washing
ton and Cleveland.

McOrath, leaving a cabinet meet
ing In the White Houaa, told news
men the government will bring con
tempt proceedings in Chicago, and 
probably in ClevelancL 

Sooeessful contempt action could 
lead to heavy fines against the 
onion.

The strikers continued to ignore 
the oourt orders. The strike was 
spreading. I t h it home front mall 
deliveries—partteularly parcels —
even harder. M day It struck at 
express.

The Railway Express Agency, 
Inc., announced an embargo on $Jl 
shipments in and out of Chicago 
and Bt. Louis. Exempt <<ire41rugs, 
h o s te l  soppUaa, funeral suppltea 
and government shipments. The 
agency said a partial embargo Is In 
effect In Washington.

TTm union, tha Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, is sedrlng a 40- 
boor week a t 49 bouts .pay for its 
yard workers.
Vital t h l f s i i t s  Atfeetcd 

Tha strike already had affected 
vital dilpmente of freight and mail, 
and slowed the Industrial output.

Tha Post Otnee Deputment 
Thursday nlidxt clamped a partial 
embargo on parcel post mailing» 

Tha offder, coming a t tba peak of 
tha rh 'rlsimsr mailing, nwh, In- 
cludaB an pared p6st and 1# ^ e o -  
ttve hnaiediataly tn  bundisdi ed

Air m aa «Dd air parcel post la not 
Mteeted.

The post OCQoa Dapartmaht clas
sified as restricted all aeocAd class 
(except dally newqMpara). third 
claas, fourth claaa and aD first class 
Tp*h weighing mors . than c i ^ t  
ounces. The order came after the 
strike had “effecttvaly crippled the 
Twan distribution s y s t^ "

The strike, which started on a 
■Twn scale In Chicago Wednesday 
morning and snow-baUed Into a 
full - grown stoppage, Thursday 
epteoA to Washington, St. I kjuIs, 
Alexandria, Va.. and Dallas, Texas.

Aim Of

Embargo On Hall 
Is Effedlve Hero

Tha embargo imposed by
thâ Post Otfloa Department Thurs
day night took effect in Midland 
Friday. Midland Postmaster N. O. 
Oates received notineatlon of the 

Lsaea of «•*« and the addressee 
states tha embargo affects.

No second clam (with tha ex- 
cq)tlan of dally newspapers) third 
or fourth clam can be mailed 
from Midland to tha following 
states as kmg as tha embargo la tn 
effect:

Maine, New Hampshire. Vennont, 
Masaachuaetts, Rhode Island, New 
Tork. Coonectlcut, N6w Jersey. 
Pennsytvsnia, Delawsxe, Maryland, 
^ d o , Indiana, Michigan sad mi
nois.

Fourth clam mall Ineludes par
cel post, and- Christmas cards bear
ing two-esnt stamps are In the 
thlrd-olam oatagary. First dam 
m>n over d d i t  ounces dao la for
bidden under tha ambarga 

PoatoIXnapector O. W. Morrow of 
Abamklwbo notified Oates of tha 
embargo reatrletioa^ armouncied 

rsa axcaptlona. Parods oontatn- 
( drugs, medldne. surgical In- 

■tnnaants ta d  drasitngs may still 
be mailed to  tha states Usted.

foufl^ on. 
f A t«nk>M »coltnî ' Ittd 
failed to rescue ^em ., bi- 
stead, the tsnkeri had to

,f![^t off frendad 
men who pried a t  th»! 
their hsxKls.

After ovsm m ntog soma ahanil(iD« 
ed American, outptotii ttm Aids 
pulled up f a r t ^  to  taoUdiipalars»- 
scale assault oa flblgyoBs, sight 
mites west of

AP OonvjpcndmE.dtoh a w u lm .. 
wifii the U. 8. T h M m t e t o  0 »  ' 
defenm area, toa l M s  was 
raging late M d to  oAhi.

The American em a vito» r th ^ .  
Artlllety and ptonaq todk hasry 
td ls of the
tha Reds came on lOto 
flatlands near tbe so»—tik V t Oit 
f ir^  of demoUtiooa.

The beachhead was dtp last la- 
fuga of ahoat 9 0 ^
Allied troq« who hnd^ 
into retreat as a  r«i0i4K  
nese Red entry into 
a t tha end' of Octobae,

American staff, .«iBfcm' In the 
northeast  sector ssO aplie the  total 
Red Parcel around the p a linetor at 
11 Chinese drilsIoQB ahoat' 
men), bat acid 
ling about 31200 w 0 ]  
tbe'esaaUHj 
S ip ae ted fb l 

h i
hm *cnths
expacteu tOviig Moasa^ 

trims h ardm. A  b|g 
Movement on tb s  Q  
right flank In O eobil 
east of Seeto tn e p ir ia - .  ^  

Annelid AigfijpHt |g  qks
(Ooottnnsd On PMpr tl>'

a e ^ s
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—Rescue Kvorkers fe- 
dtóf mlner-folr whonü'tFíey;

n i g h t s , a l i v e  
is John Wj:̂ i

souilfM droN ^uri
•éAÉIvfWt CMIa' Mm- m u g l ia i
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TOKYO—(iTO— Chinese Red hordes smashed ovx 
American outposts in the HamhunE-Hungnana dafanse lix|sA 
in Northeast Korea Friday night in a roaring"battte mimed 
at annihilating the U. S. Tenth Corps or driving it iaik> 
the sea. »

Two American platoons (possiUy 80 to 100 men) 
were cut off in the initial attack during the d$j b j  aboat 
2,500 Chinese, but gunfire in the no-maa*s land area Fri- 
----------------- night indicated ̂ they stSN

Granting O f  
Full Defense 
SumIsUrged

WASHINGTON — (>P) —
The House Appropriations 
Committee Friday urged 
Congress to grant the entire 
516,845,181,000 asked by 
President Truman to speed up na
tional defense.

I t  did not cut a singls penny from 
any of the extra funds requestad for 

after Chlnesu Oommunlat 
forces launriwd their amofwifnl of
fensive in North Korea.

But the commlttaa trimmed 
amounts sought for the Atomic En
ergy Coirnnhalon, the Hattonal Ad- 
▼Isoty Committee for Aeroaautici, 
the TSon ernes Valley AotoocIlF and 
the Subversive Activities Control 
Board ereated by the new antl- 
aubvarstvs law.

Appropriattopa tor these WDd vaii- 
OQB other agsneka were lunyed. iqr 
the oommittea ta^sh  csnnWesItllir’
(B92k4M bin slated for Bouse 
conslderatkm later.

The total la $47.741216 tower 
than the amounts propoaad by the 
President through the budget bu
reau. TTie largest cut—$310,000200.
—was made ta  the $1250,000200 
sought by the "Atomic E&ergy Oom- 
xnlsalon for an expansion of jdem  
bomb production.
Wm M Beast Sum ^

The new allotment for the-Army 
the Navy and the Air Force would 
booet defenm appropriations'to al
most $42200200200 iar the fiscal 
year ending next Juqe 30.

And toe committee said "there are 
already Indications of need for more 
funds." There w en  reports the 
Pentagon m iyit %sk for another 
$8200.000200 before the fiscal year 
ends. *

That would push the year's total 
for defense doae to $60200200200 
and represent  about $330 for every 
man, sroman and child In the coun
try.

The additional money is designed 
to build up and fuHy equip with 
tha newest and most deadly weap
ons a  military force of 3,791223 by 
next June 30. I t  would provide 
1264200 for the Army, $83273 for 
the Navy. 106,156 for the Marine 
Corpe and 661266 tn the Air Force.
, Thlala about 1264.000 more people 

In nnitorm than orginaDy plaaned 
for ttie present fiscal year.

BoanI Heni iiasn't 
RettiveiUKiused 
QmlalMicoliel ’

Ba itoa 'fSMi*"***̂  an - 
noance(l,igi toegtoto of M par oen$ 
to r  T a m  comhbted Jaodiky and 
M n a t y  draft qmota, but BOatd HU. 
l i t ,  serriiM MUghd. Obiioook and 
Stating ComriiM«» b id  not iWcMfUd 
a XMttoa ofAs ot ThnsdiF  ̂Board UTfe In- duction quota forwith physical ̂ egaadnaltonB achsd- ulad to ba gtvsD to 99 inan during tha . month. B6IA dt tt may be lneraa«|t by t frooi Brig. am. PaaE U- ^ --- A - - _ ,  ̂  % - Aj-, -

mdland Draft Boanni 
mova total uf>g|Bf '2 BgBi dak of 
rihl(ti>90f 
eMramt 

In tbe ,

Board R9C8ii9sllfc 
ForTw oScInolgll, 
LelCoalracbFriifai,

TTustoea of tba Midland : 
dent Sdkool DMrlot 
t>iA ooostruotioa of 8am 
Elementary Sdioot and <

I fir

VApr UBd •
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MIDLAND. TBXAfl, DWO. U, m â

— ~  Amjr
M/4ife CHim^hopm, tm  ci Un. 
tm rn té m. U f m ,  W mdimtmn, wm 
iMed MK kJOtd In action In tb« 
DéfCttM Otpartmenk^ cMualty list 
N». rm, fU lta td  Friday.

9mmmliÈai i» wmxaOt ira* An^y 
CM IttniT L. Aam e, htuband oí
lite . Trina O. Aoerèa, Daitea

L itad  ai^ooaded;
'Araiy — Píe. Loix O o n s a lo t .  

BrotmariHa; CpL Tomao Segundo, 
Gbarlotte.

l ^ u r a d i ,
Ánny—OjiL Jiunae R  Hayt, 

Tatete; Ffa. WtUlam B. 'Kalium, 
HUliboro.

Mlaalng In action:
Army—Pío, Paul J. Hanhart, New 

Baden.

I t  waa not until 1860 that the 
modem ammonia abs<vptioo math* 
oda of manufacturing ice first were 
worked out
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T he Body  ̂U Little Peeved 
At Those Cheesecake Roles
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"RIDE 'EM 
COWBOY"

-------  AND -------

"CASSINO TO  
KOREA"

TODAY
and
SAT.

^nublê Was His Bvûnass And 
HaLaidHisHidaOp^U 

Una For A Prkai

By BBSKINB iOHNfON 
NBA Staff Carreapandaat

HC^YWOOD—It’s the year of 
tho Blf Clam-Up in Bollywooi but 
the fiat laaarod *Ttaa Studio Knows 
■aet” k ù t  flying from Marie Me- 
Oooald'a haaienda.

Maria, who doaan’t  want to play 
Johnny Belinda or Harpo Marx, ia 
downright fizzed-off about movie 
moguls who. take one look at her 
structure and pass on that script 
shei drooling over t a  somebody 
like Jennifer Jonas.

It gets up her Yankee Doodle 
Dander.

Mario glowered and howled:
“They say that I ’m very, very 

sexy and that the character is an 
avsrags, everyday girl. That bums 
me up. I want to say, ‘wha»a 
matter? Didn’t you ever see an 
average, everyday girl with a 37 
1/2 inch buet?”

"Inatead I point out that Ida 
Lupino and Jane Wyman were 
once hunks of cheesecake, too. 
Than they give me the talk about 
glrla with beautiful faces never 
getting into trouble.

“That’s a langh. I tell them U 
look at the newspapers. Thoee 
girls in trouble don’t look like 
defB.”
Samuel Uebowitz, Jerry Oiealer 

and the pre-White Rouse Abra
ham Lincoln could have taken les
sons from Marie in pleading a case, 
but so far her lawyering haan’t 
done her a lick of good.

Movie producers still see her 
draped on a allken couch.

I t ’s been happening ever since a 
prts^ agent dubbed her “'The 
Body” to perk up the publicity 
campaign for a movie titled, “Quest 
In the House.”

“If I ever get'hold of that presa 
agent . , .,” Marie biased. “Not 
that I wasn’t  highly flattered at 
first. I glowed inwardly about the 
whole thing. Then I ran into cast
ing trouble and realized what a 
big bubUe of nothing it was.”
Prrad Of Herself 

Marie Isn’t one to trace patterns 
in the sand with her toes and mut
ter “Aw, shucks” when she’s asked 
about her acting know-how.

She’s good and she admits it.

OlMBlMMMMMteS

XM AS
C A U D S

I t’s later than you think! Order 
new freos beat aelectlen in tewn.

Gift Sugotstiont
e Pen and Pencil Sets 
e Pertabie Typewriters 
e Desk and Fleer Lampe 
e Brief Caeee
•  Electiie Clocks 
e Wire Recorders 
e Flre-Freof File Drawer 
e Office Bar Consoles 
e Record Playera 
e Diarice and Desk Calendars 
e Leatkcr Lounge Chairs 
e Dictating Machines 
e Poetare Chairs 

' e Desk Bets 
e DIetlenarlee 
e Beaatifnl Desks 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMERCIAL OIFTfl

Oregury Peek and Mel Perrsr, 
Maria saga don’t  have say refer- 
enee I» tBd way she bteags d 
bnthlaf sail to Ufe whea they gd 
arenad teDtag predaeers theyYd 
doped tar aet gtvtng thd* Mad- 
Deaald fM  a chanca 
She can look an Ibsen line in the 

fsce without flinching and once ahs 
played a scène from Tsnnsdsds 
William’s “Bummer and Smoke" 
over TV with Williams himself as 
her Isadlnt man.

“He’s not a very good actor,“ 
Marie stralght-from-the-shoulder- 
ed it.

Right now, Marie’s co-starring 
with William Bendlz In a local 
stage production of “Bom Yester
day.”

She’s never brdathdd a word of 
it befora, but she’s had a mad-on 
at Columbia studio ever since word 
was flashed that Judy RolUday 
would play the smarten-up-fast 
girl in the film version of the play.

Marie’s side of it goes that the 
studio promised her the role even 
though she told them—“It’s Judy’s 
part and Judy should play it." On 
ths strength of the promise, Marie 
bought out of her. contract at 
MOM at a cost to her of $14,000 
and then . . .

“And then I sat around and 
waited. I turned down ’One ’Touch 
of Venus’ and domns of other roles. 
Then Judy w u  signed for the pic- ’ 
ture snd Columbia handed me a 
role in Tell I t to the Judge’ to 
make up for losing ’Bom Yester
day.' The part turned out to be 
the smallest I ever had.”

Except for “Ouest In the House,” 
Marie <ees a complete scro on her 
adding machine when she totes up 
her screen roles.

Marie's summary of “Living in a 
Big Way,” the movie that waa sup
posed to launch her as a Ginger 
Rogers, is blistery enough to singe 
Leo the Lion’s whiskers.

tANTA*B DOWN . . .  BUT HEIX RfOOyKR. KIDOIC t̂t was • hot ttmt in the Ntwark.
N. J., Adpartmeht storo window that laid ia id a  ww. but einoa you can’t kaep a good man d o w n - 
hall ba back in tip-top shop# wan balora Daa, lb . What bapBeRdfl was a saaaU Hra broke out tneida 
tha digplay wtndbw, and flraman who axthtguiehad it avaa had to

a tarta i la anoulder.
doue» Santa Claus whan ha

★  T H E  D O C T O R  A N S W E R S  ★

Be Sure That Medical Advice 
Comes r̂om Authentic Source

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
.Written fer NEA Service 

Just because something appears 
In print does not necessarily mean 
that it is trus. Today’s first quas- 
tlon. if correctly quoted, is an ex
ample of this kind.

Q—I have a book called “Why 
Humanity Suffers” in which Is 
sUted that milk, espaeially pas
teurised milk, is a probable cause of 
mwh dysentery. It says many 
germs are not destroyed by the tem
peratures used In pasteurization,
and that we are at the mercy of an 

She zinged it acroaa home plate: .Industry that Is destroying national
health faster than thè medical pro
fession can build It up. Would you 
not be ostracized If you publicly 
advocated less drinking of paateur- 
izéd milk?

A—I am not familiar with thla 
book, but the* quotation from it 
seems to be confused and inacourata.

Nobody saw that plctura except 
my huaband and my mother. It 
was a great script we had. Then 
It was tom in half and thrown out 
of the window by a genius no longer
at MOM. Hiey would hand me 
piece of paper on the set and every 
day It waa a different girl I was 
playing.

“Hand a piece of paper like that 
to Ingrid Bergman, Ljnin Pon- 
tanne, Gertrude Lawrence or 
Bette Davis and they’d spit in your 
eye. I danced with Gene Kelly but 
the camera was so far away from 
me that my fans thought I was my 
own double. I worked for months 
on a Riissian b ^ e t  numbei and it 
ended up on the cutting mom floor. 
I got fan mail from mice,“ -

Marie muttered something about 
her luck and asked if I knew why 
the ballet number had been acia- 
aored.
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ROIERT TAYLOR
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DOUBLE FEATURE
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If dysentery is caused by milk, it is 
the result of germs already In tha 
milk, and not of the pasteurization. 
It has been shown by rigorous tests

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

“I am a little boy seven years old 
I have tried to be a good boy. Please 
b ng me a bicycle with a horn and 
light. I would like to have son^ 
flaps, too. Pleasa bring some candy 
and nuts.”

—Charles Campanella 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“Please bring me a watch and a 

bUlfold.” “Love.”
—Blake

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I love you and I have been good. 
Sometimes I wash dishaa for my 
mother, so would you please tving 
me a train, rocking chair, cash 
register and a doll that talks. 
“Santa Claus. I wish you would 

burry up and come, I can’t  wait.
“I am five years old. I like Jesus 

and you. SanU Claus. “Love.”
—Merlane Miller 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I hava baen good, would you 
bring me a sidewalk bUfe, I would 
like to have a brown cowboy hat 
and some chape and cowboy glovea.

“Please don’t  forget my new bro
ther, Bobby. Love.”

—Oeorgie Marshall 
• # •

Daar Santa Claus:
“I am four and one-half years old. 
have been sweet sometlmea and 

ugly sotneiimes. I am going to try 
to be sweet an the time next year. 
I want a tricycle with a wagon on 
tha back of it. I want a baby doU 
to go in back of it. I hare a little 
sister four months old. I think a 
ratUer wUl do for her. I have two 
brothers. Loyd wha is 10 years <rid 
and Sid two and one-half. Loyd 
wants a BB gun and big bow and 
arrow. Sid wants a truck. They 
have bean swdet sometlotts and 
Ofly sometimag. My sister’s ñamé 
id Priscilla.

“Since mama and daddy have a  
new ear I deo“ think they want 
anytfainf. If you bava enough toys 
for an the UtUa boys and girla ba 
sura to remember them. If you 
don’t  have, then leave off my doU. 
We all love you.“

—Susan. Priscilla. Bid axid Loyd 
Campbell

Birds, when takinf flight, fly up 
but bate teka to tha air by flying 
downward.

and News
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bed ter
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DANCING*
MUSIC BY •

MaxfsP^nmUo Orchestra

that proper pasteurisation destroys 
tha gefms causiog human disease.

Tha milk companies have had to 
purchase expensive equipment In 
order to pasteurise and although I 
know little about tha buainese, I am 
aura that it would ba simpler and 
cheaper for thdhi if they did not 
pasteurize. Pasteurization Is help
ing, not hirming, the health of the 
public.

. • • •
Q—What is the cause of a lack 

of calcium In the system of an 
elderly woman? Can It ba cured, 
and would It cause backaches?

A—By lack of calcium in the sys
tem I suppose you mean that the 
bones have less calcium In them. 
’This decrease in bone calcium is 
normal in the later years of life, 
and little or nothing can m  needs 
to be done for it. It is probable 
that it has no relation to the back
aches.

• B •
Q—What causes a person to sniffle 

when he does not have a cold?
A—’The most likely poasiWUty is a 

senalttveneas to something in the

Here's A Tip 
About 'Hot-Rod' 
That Can Step

By COPE i io i r r a
P-s-s-t-t! ^
Don’t look now, but here’s a hot

tip.
A hot tip about a hot rod.
I t’s that new state highway patrol 

car over there.
Brother, she ain’t nothin’ like 

the old one. ^
Remember the tired-looking old 

black-and-white job that uaed to 
patrol the highways in thla area?

Remember how she used to cough 
along the highway and qnitter 
angrily when the speeders went 
sailing by?

Remember how she used to have 
to give up because 7$ miles an bom 
was about topa for her tired old 
frame?

Well, you .can forget thoae days.
That'new  patrol car, driven by 

Mac Stout, the new highway patrol
man. may look like an ordinary car. 
“8ba Ain’t“

But, friend, just remember this: 
She ain’t!

She’s got a souped up engine, a 
specisd clutch, an cxtraonlinary 
rear end and a reputation for over
taking anything on the road.

She’ll easily do 109 mllM an hour 
and. if you want to get smart about 
it, she’ll roll up her skirts and add 
another five or 10 miles per hour.

So,' when that foot gets Itchy on 
tha gas padaL just remember what 
you learned about that baby.

Don’t  tell anybody who told you, 
though.

air, such as house dust or pollen. 
Some people develop this symptom 
merely when they go from a warm 
room out into the cold. Doctors 
call this allergic rhinitis.

• • •
Q—Recently, I swallowed a ns^i- 

bone. Am 1 in danger of having 
a perforated stomach or having a 
cyst formed because of it?

A—If the bone went all the way 
dos'n into the stomach, it was dis
solved there by the acid. It would 
not cause a perforatiton or a cyst. 
About the only danger from swal
lowing a bone is when iC sticks in 
the passageway from the mouth to 
the stomach, or gets inhaled into 
the passages leading to the lungl.

• a a

Q—could sleeping on one’s back 
without a pillow cause breathing 
with the mouth open, a n d  
Needing from the palate when aris
ing in the morning?

A—Sleeping on the back—rather 
than on the side or stomach—often 
leads to mouth breathing. I do not 
see. however, why it should have 
anything to do with bleeding from 
the palate. The latter symptom 
could be serious and should be In
vestigated.
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A WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
“Prlad OaMaa Criap"

With Hol RbII, Frtnck Fri«d PolBiBBt . . . $2*75
A t Clata As Yaar Phona —  C A U  9571

DeUverdd to your Rotttd. OttkO, Hotri at TOurist Oouri 
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COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
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Broglile, Intermediate Scouts 
Plan.Clvistmas Activíti^

MetUngs v«rt bdd Wednesday by 
dx Brownie and Intermediate Olrl 

p Scout TrooDs.
Plaas P a itj

Plans were made during the meet
ing of Brownie Troop 5 to hare a 
Christmas party honoring the girls’ 
mothers.

Thos^preaent at the meeting were 
Sherry Benn, Mary Qlaesqpck, Vir
ginia Howard Susan Jones, Diana 
Owen, Jean PlpUn^ Carla Kay Ruff, 
Sandra Wheeler, Mary Jane Wil
son and Mrs. Bill CUaiwcock. leader. 
Makes Pine

Santa (^ u s  pins were made by 
the membera of Intermediate TYoop 
2 in their Wednesday meeting, 

t TtuMe attending were Betty Jack 
Hawkins, Annette Chadckx^k, Jane 
Davison, Mary Louise Ersklne, Ann 
Simmons, Sara ^Jane Dickinson, 

p Sandra Shaw, Oww Ann Davis, Von 
Dean Healrren, Lallajo Wright, 
Mrs. R. D. Penn, leader, and Mrs. 
Daryl Davis, assistant leader.
Meets In Little Hoase

Brownie Troop 39 met Wednesday 
in the Olrl Scout Little House.

Those present were Clara Lou 
Butcher, Sandra Taylor, Mary Eliz
abeth Monroe, Sandra «Beef, Anita 
Lou Frizzell, Nancy Conner. Csro- 
Ijm Qhappell, Mackie Gibbs. Janie 
Seifert, Didla Dessie Webb. Tommie 
Jekn Beauchamp, Toni Ruth Wil- 

, Uamson, Ann Brazzil, Mrs. Frizzell, 
leader, and Mrs. Monroe, assistant 
leader. •

The members of Brownie Troop 
10 met Wednesday to work on 

* Christmas gifts for their parents. 
The girls made spice bags for their 
motheqp and match scratchers for 
their fathers. The meeting was 
opened with the Brownie promise.

Refreshments were served by 
Karon Hatch to Lynn Brown, Pat 
Cunningham, Judy Frazier, Judy 
Godfrey, Anne Hill. Kay Keller, 
Lorraine Kerley, Sharon Martin,

Dolores Pritchett. Linda Six, Karen 
Timnls. T.twds TlUson, Shirley Wat
son, Geraldine Winters, Pat Young, 
Mrs. Cal Borkin, Jr., leader, and 
Mrs. Francis THUagher, assistant 
leader.
Has New Member

Betsy Ann Worden became a new 
member of Brownie Troop 50 in its 
Wednesday meeting in the Girl 
Scout Little House.

The girls made Christmas decorti- 
tlons for the Christmas tree in the 
sanitarium at Carlsbad. 1>ie meet
ing was closed with the Brownie 
promise.

Those present were Vera Buch, 
Blatiche Cooper, Hazel Deaton, Su^ 
sitn Gallagher, Patti Hall, Jean 
Hawkins, Marcle McCormick, Janice 
McMlnn, Delores Merritt, Karen 
Pace, Carolyn Price, Jana Rickey, 
Janice Rowlett, Ann Marie Shell. 
Judy Bristow, Shirley Anderle, Mrs. 
W. C. Madison, leader, and Mcb. Rol- 
lin E. Davis, assistant leader.' 
Okema Rae Davis was a guest at 
the meeting.
DiscoMes Party

Plans were discussed in the meet
ing of Intermediate Troop 15 for the 
Christmas party to be held Wed
nesday.

Refreshments were served by 
Gloria Hicks to Wendy Woolcock, 
Robinette Curry, Helen Short, Jerry 
Gale Mathews, Mary Ann Gibson, 
Suzanne Hood, Nanette Hays, Alice 
Ann Berry, Carolynn Leggett, Syl
via Kroenlein and Mrs. George 
Grimm, leader.

Taos A r m ^  
Shew Paintings 
In Paletie! Club

Tbs Palette OMb «nd AM Oenfar 
wffl ipdnaor J .C hari9»Bamln^»ana 
of y g iw i Gtty» Mo,, and Thoa, 
N. M„ in an exhibition dl palnthiga 
in the studio, *04 Noekh Colorado 
Street T te  exhibit wfll begin a t •  
am. Saturdair and will e z t ^  
through Monday. *

Bemlngfaaus has won the follow
ing awards during his career -as 
an artist: honorahis mention from 
the S t  Louis Artists Guild in i92b- 
26; first prise a t the Arizona State 
Fair in 1929 and honorable men- 
tlon ln^l931, and first prise at the 
Colorado State Fair in 1932.
Wetin Exhibited

His work has been exhibited in 
the National Academy of Design in 
New York, the Art Institutes of 
Chicago, and the Art Institutes of 
Kansas City, the Academy of Fine 
Arts in Philadelphia and the Mu
seum of History and Art In Los 
Angeles.

Permanent collections for which 
his works have been purchased in
clude those of the State Teachers’ 
College in Maryville, Mo., the pub
lic library in Raton, N. M., and a 
camp in New Mexico as well as 
several private collections.

Beminghaus was bom in St. Louis 
in 1906. His father was one of the 
founders of the Taos group of 
artists.

ChiMbi,
C o M s «
T» relieve miseries 
wtthout dosing, rub oarVI5rJ$J!

A C I D I T Y
Mar. anger, excitement, care- 
lam a a i ^ —these cause ecidlty 
Ortnk delidoua. pure Ozarka 
W a te r  free from chlorine 

copper sulpbata Phy- 
recommend i t  Shipped

V 7  WATER
' z a r h a  co.

Phene 111

Presbyterian 
Pageant To Be 
Given Sund ay

“The Pageant of the Holy Nativ
ity." by Leonard Young and David 
Mck. Williams, will be given Sun
day and Monday by members of the 
First Presbyterian Church and its 
choir.

’This pageant was given last year 
and will be given each jear. It was 
given at St. Bartholomew’s Church 
in New York City and the Fourth 
Presbyterian Church in Chicago for 
Mveral years.

Art Qple is the pageanb director 
and b4D Frank MlUn is the choir 
director and organist The assistant 
choir director and organist is Mrs. 
Hugh GUmour.

MAP F I L E S
KrahBill - Ar; Mi'ta. • Others

HOWARD
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Announcing the Opening of

H e s t e r  G a l le r ie s
321 N. COLORADO 

(In Building with R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.)

ANTIQUES
PRINTS

O IL PAINTINGS

OBJECTS OF ART 
IMPORTED G IFT ITEMS 

UNUSUAL PICTURE FRAMES

Demonstration 
Clubs Meet, 
Have Luncheon

The Garden Addition and th e  
Valley View Home Demonstration 
Clubs met Wednesday and Thurs
day, respectively.
Garden Addition Haa Lnnebeon

A luncheon was held by the Gar
den Addltl(Hi group in the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Whitaker. Mrs. Sherman 
Chapman, president, presided and 
gave a report on the Home Demon
stration Council.

Mrs. H. L. Pyaett told a Christ
mas story. Members then played 
games, sang Christmas carols and 
exchanged gifts.

Pauline McWilliams, home dem
onstration agent, was a guest at 
the meeting. Others present were' 
Mrs. O. J- Kniffen, Mrs. D. T. 
Dawkins, b&s. L. H. CardweU, Mrs. 
Tom Hudgins and Mrs. H. F. Card- 
well.
Valley View Meets

A covered dish luncheon and an 
all-day meeting were held Thurs
day by the Valley View Club In the 
home of Mrs. Will Long. Trays and 
coasters were prepared for etching 
and Mrs. Bennie Blzzell gave a 
demonstration on making suede 
purses.

Mrs. D. M. Bizzell, out-going 
president, was presented with a 
"THDA pin from the club. Mrs. B. 
L. Mason made the presentation. 
Christmas gifts were exchanged.

Guests were Mrs. Glenn Drake 
and Mrs. Harvey Kiser. Others pre*- 
ent were Mrs. W. T. Cassidy, Mi;e- 
T. D. Mldkiff, Mrs. Herd Midkiff, 
Mrs. J. D. Bartlett, Mrs. I. J. How
ard and Mrs. L. S. Sweeden.

Methodist 
Give Cafoi

Tb» O to litn ta  
t hu 'mt tbaV

O ta c b  w fi pJtiu'
dmr. 11» ObiK^
at an flour quotas of iBb^xlninh. 
will «MQli f^OBi 99v«wr na-

Tb* Olrli' M d Bovs' CXm^WilT 
make tbalr f lt lt afipeanaee Bab- 
dap. Tbe ObW CUblr iMl Buf 
**lberBli lA Boof I n  . ^  Air," epi 
Anwrion  earoL An did Ptapeb 
card  wm lw io b f b f  Boya* 
Choir. * n b e b  Lord JmoT  im  bo 
sung b f bottt ebolra.

tb *  memben-of tha Oirl*’ Chdr 
a rt Betty BMek. Fredda Black, 
Owen Campbell, Maiy Crooks, 
Paula Jean Orltea, Owen Ann Da- 
vl*,i Ruth Ann Diektnaoo, Sara 
Dtekinoon. Nancy Ouytoo, *]
Joam, Sumnne Martin, Janice 
Mlchenar, Marian PowdL Janenne 
Powledfe, Jocanna' Sewell, Helen 
Shadden, Ernie Stripling, Mary 
Priscilli^ Waleher, Mae Whitson and 
Carol Ann Wilkinson.

’The Boys* Choir includes L. O. 
Cornish, Lionel Craver, Bill Hudson, 
Jakle Matthews. Phillip McFadden. 
Jack Michener,' Gary Patterson. 
Larry Patterson, Ray Smith and 
Jack Wilkinson.
Vesper Cheir Will Sing

The Vesper Choir will sing "The 
Christines Sehg," Adolphe Adam, 
and “In tbe Lonely Midnight.” by 
George Blake. Ruth Ann Rhodes 
will sing the soprano solo.

Members of the Vesper Choir are 
Camilla Birkhead, Sara Cameron, 
Vernon Carpenter, Earl Chapman, 
Jr., Dwayne Chesnut, Barbara De- 
Lay, Anna Bess Doyle. Jack Ewing, 
D(wi Forrest, Maiijann Forrest, Ann 
Grayum, Shirley Harrison, Helen 
Joyce Hollowell, Ruth Ann Rhodes. 
Gene Schaefer, Mary Frank Smith, 
Keith Tiller. Lynn Tiller, Jane Um- 
berson, Fred Underwood, John Van-

Osborne And 
Miss Smartt * 
Exchange Vows

Donald E. Osborne of Midland 
and Rosemary Smartt of San 
gelo were married in a miUlary 
wedding Thursday night In the 

‘National Guard Armory. Capt F. D. 
Spratt. chaplain, officiated.

Osborne Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Osborne, Grandview Ad
dition,

For her wedding the bride chose 
a blue satin dress with black ac
cessories. She wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Osborne wore an orchid 
linen dress.

Osborne is in the National Guard. 
The couple will live In Midland.

UfttorrIPo'
S ui

T e ^  Members \Calv<uy Cifcles 
Mme ChrMrrias

TO

Have

Cbm eb ataf
"Ovol EM »•; Ukrainian
kawl; Wk ,»ae^* CwrhgMa
wflUut ‘barol: and TJtUa
Town." a Morwaglaii IbBc aong. Mrs. 
WOm ^kntob'win ring tha ao- 
pruM ai^ .

The choir also will atng "While 
Bj . Mp Shaap" with atp iartet oom- 
poaed of Mrs. j .  C. Ratliff, io* 
prano; Miu. Tstmar Kopeekp, .aito; 
Skwln Lahker, tenor and OUa P. 
Mason, baaa 
Ta Stag Aatheaw 

Other antheipe to be sung by the 
Chaoeel Choir Include "In T h e  
Bleak .Midwinter." Roeeettl-Holet 
and “Come, All Ye Who Weary." 
Eknora-ltoed. ib e  ba^tooe aoto 
wm be-sung bp Paul Bowman.

Other Chancel Choir measbers are 
Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Mrs. Wilson 
Blurtoo; Irma Driver, Mary Ann 
Goddard, Mrs. Otis F. Mason, Mra 
K. E. McFarland, Dorothy Perkins, 
Mrs. J. C. •Ratliff, Mrs. F. B. 
Rhodes, Mrs. J. R. Smith and Nata
lie Walton, sopranos; Mrs. Arvld 
Augustson, Jan Fuller, Myra Mc- 
Reypolds, Mrs. Jane Patterson, Mrs. 
W. P. Scalfe and Loftie Williams, 
altos; Harold Longlno and R. C. 
Michener. tenors and W a y n e  
Campbell. leimar Kopecky and 
John Knox, basses.

The congregation will sing “Haric. 
The Herald Angels Sing,” “O Little 
Town of Bethlehem," “S i l e n t  
Night“ and “Joy To the World.”

Arrangements
Memhrim of the Tejas OanMn 

CE^ bRoagtat Obrlatmas arzange- 
ineqts to ttM .wjmltng ’Ifanredap In 
tbe hoBM of Mz«. Miles HalL 

Hbstsmee toe meettng were 
Mrs. F. O. Botes. Mrs. Frank John
son and Mit. Wall,

Mra. J. O. Vanes brought an ar
rangement of red camatians and 
boUp and Mrs. J. C. Vrirln brought 
an arzangeinent of greenetp an^ a 
■jow scene flor the coffee table. 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard furnished v a 
snowman for the table centerpiece. 
VewieB Plape

Olin VaadeU plaired Christmas 
carols on the piano during the 
meeting.

The club voted to give a dona
tion t o j h e  Tubereulorii Asmeia-
tion.

Other members present xrere Mrs. 
R. W. Alhri. Mrs. J. A. Eubank, 
Mrs. W. M. Ford, Mrs. H. L. Good
man. Mrs. M. R. Hapea. Mrs. Wade 
Heath, Mrs. C. D. Hodges, Mrs. W. 
D. Lane, Mrs. J. B. MlUs, Mra W. 
C. Murphy, Mra Sam Preston. Mrs. 
C. L. Resvea Mra R. L. Spencer, 
Mra Jim WUUa Mrs. P. W. Wood. 
Mra W. O. Worley, Mra Jim Burton. 
Mrs. P. R. Hargrove, Mra K. W. Ed
mondson and Mra F e d  Ota'dley.

SPONGE CAKE TIP
It's important not to overbeat, 

as well as not to underbeat egga 
In making a sponge cake. Over- 
beaten eggs are said to account for 
humps or cracks sometimes seen on 
sponge cake.

bB the
Mka A. K

tor a
night fOr both clrdM of Ori CkIvMp 

leptlet Church.
GIfli wore given  flor tbe nursery. 
Thoee ■nenrmig were Mra W. CL 

noumop. Mra A. L. Teaff, Mra 
Kerbp Thempenn. M ta L. J. Abriier. 
Mra Roth Oaaon. M ia Luther 
Martin, Mra Hoyt BuzzM, Mka W. 
iU^Lumpkln. Mra F. Baker, Mra B. 
L. Maenn. Mra J. C. Oktnra. Mra 
Preston Vari, Mra Olande 8L John, 
Mra L. C. Conner and Mra J. T. 
Merita *

' <• 
Bow ttee oonstttote five per cent 

of the total tias made in tbe TUB.

tu t. isa BAbrnm

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Aiuiounees the opening oi offsets 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental illness and 
Emotional Disorciers

at tbe

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING ‘
302 North "N " St * Phone 2493

Hospital facilities available at Bfldland Memorial HoepttaL

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated ^

jJWhMi: iBMSririMri

' \ \ i r .

sy. 4 *

^̂ GIFTS SHILL CHERISH»^
FEM ININE AND FLATTERIN G . . . EXQUISITE CREATIONS IN 

LUXURIOUS, LASTING RAYON TH A T SH E'LL LOVE TO RECEIVE 
DELK3HT IN W EARING!

t V a r m  a n d  F a i r 'j
THAT'S

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
TO HAVE PARTY

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will have 
their Christmas program and party 
at 3 pm. Monday in the Fellowship 
Hall. The Women of the St. An
drews Presbyterian Church are in
vited to be guests at the party.

Read The Classifieds.

i  COMFORT
FROM HEEL TO TOE!

t
»A

Builders Class 
Has Party

The membox of the Friendly 
Builders Sunday School Class of 
the First Methodist. Church were 
entertained with s Christmas party 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. R. 
C. Maxson. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Ola Boles, Mra R. R. Gray and 
Mra A. B. Stickney.

Games were played and Mrs. C. 
W. Post was Santa Claus distribut
ing gifts from the'Christmas tree. 
Gifts were {wesented to the teach- 

*ers, Mra Elsie Magee and J. W. 
Thome.

Others attending were Mra O. P. 
Bradbury, Mrs. E., J. VoUva, Mra 
J. C. Miles. Mrs. J. L. Barber, Mrs. 
J. L. Tidwell, Mra Velma Smith, 
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. Frances 
Parker, Mra E. O. Mesaersmlth, 
Mra E. J. Stewart, Mrs. Lucy Man
ning, Mrs. B. E. Braselton, Mra W. 
F. Prothro, Mra Stacy Allen, Mrs. 
James Brady. Mra Pat Barber, Mra 
N. B. Beauchamp, Mra Mary Con
nor, Mra Fred Barber and Mrs.- 
Mila Maxson.

^ Q l à e s t  w i n ¿ ^
€ r

M,50 Men’s end Boy’s Re- 
meo Slippers In Rust 
Mottled Corduroy.

M.25 Women’s and Glrl^ 
Loafer SUn^ers In 
Wine and Brige Cor
duroy.

SS.75 buys Foomtraod slippers for husband and wife—9ives exactly tbe 
some woHtingreN-gir Imnpy os expensive foam rubber corpet cusk- 

•ons. Fogmtiwgfk org4fie only slippers with foam rubber soles, 
lie /rw  trim and Muort, light, sturdy, fMOtenly comfort

able. Sflylea for both umn and women oil yeor 
'round. Herr oro two of tbo 4iost populor.

IRONING TIP
If  you don’t  want starch to stick 

to  your iron when pressing clothes, 
rt«mp»n starched clothes carefully 
so they are not too wet.

Í

BRUSHED RAYON

Í -

w;
IfNnéii

P r e f e r r e d

His Christmas 
GiH  List

P oem in now ind riioose from 
oor eenu^ate coHaetlDP of glfb- 
worthy Xlftn watebaa . . . fliri 
OB AtaerfiBlBailng dMnli pcoflrited 

. . .  first to saaort 
good kxdBi and tpUb 
lag. Alse A nfunpista
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"Twinkle - ak>" Is a Carter triumph In 
smoothly soft cotton and rayon^ A gown 
with riastlelmd riitarod walri, dfrndl faU- 
Dssa and Perir Pan collar . . .  or ope 
with buttoned yoke. zoQ ooOar and half- 
earii a t back w ah t POr anazt ilaeptng 
. . . a t a  rinait ptioel m  twlokla bbae, 
pink 1̂  and fUeker yaUow.

TWINKLE-GLO GgWN

Bhall be wann and winaoma, too, in thia wondarfol new Carter teM e. 
"Feather-Wam" broriiad zapon, atyled for flattery ae well ae eom tat, 
'niere’B a  lowg-riaeved gown wttfa oantraatlng eolor ainnrkliig on yoka, 
bottoned to k  Peter Pan oollar. a  hatf-earii tla aUd riariirtsad rufflia 
eotta . . . and matrhtng pajamaa wllii alaatietod'uuAMa tea. 
budgat-bean^ gUIs flor batter w tarir riseping. m  Blae and

- \
K-

PAMMA

S K  OUR ilAUTIFUL ANO COMFLITE 
StLECnON OF NYLON

i r  SUPS i t  GOWNS

A lw n i M  Férféd G ift

■ -1rzí-a- T
 ̂ A#-
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Ifs  Time Someone Spoker ll^
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X. AZlilBON. M U U bm i
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tiM Art of Mareh M. 1111.

Monthi
4 U 1

Ymr. M 2 M

OIvlay adm tiânf r r t«  OD «P-
pttcatton. Okwtflod rato 4o m  
word: mtntawnn o taria, lOe.. 

Locai raadm , 40o por Una.
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A n j orxonaooa rtfla rtlo o  npoo tba otaraetor, rta n d ln i o r ropotatlon  of 
any ponon, fltm  or oorporatloo w tad i may oeour la  tba ootatmo o f T ta  
Boportor m o g a i  w ill bo fta f iy  oocroetod upon bo ln f broufbt to tta

attootloc o f t ta  editor.
I l ia  pobdotar lo not roopoortbla fo r eopy em talona or tjix c rap h lo a l a n o n  i 
wfaleh Biay oecor other than to coctact them In t ta  next w oo  after It la 
broggh t to  ta li attontloB. and In no oaao dooo t ta  poUlotaor hold hlmoolf 
U ab li fo r damagoo forttaar than t ta  amount reoatrod by htan fo r aetnal 
apace eo re rln i t ta  a iror. I t a  tigh t is raaenred to reject or ed it a ll adTer> |

t lit n f  copy. Advertising orders are accepted on th is basis only. 
t m a S R  O F  TH K  ASSO CXAIXD  PRESS 

T ta  Associated Preae Is anttOod exdostvcly to t ta  use fo r repobUoatioo of I 
a ll t ta  local news printed in  th is new^tapcr. as wen as aU A P  news die- [

patches.
R ights of pubUoatiep aU other matters herein aloe reserved.

And he spake kindly to him, and set his throne 
above the throne of the kings that were with him in 
Babylon.—II Kings 25:28.

Douglas-. Is A , Real Liberal
Senator Paul Douglas, Illinois Democrat, is a man who I 

could well be studied by people who declare themselves] 
liberals. He’s a real one.

In too many circles today, the liberal is being defined | 
a t  a  man who wants the federal government to solve the 
bulk of our major problems and doesn’t  think there ought | 
to be any criticism of this proposition.

Thus Oscar Ewing is a “liberal” because he believes in 
President Truman’s sweeping national health program and 
labels its opponents as “stupid.” Thus Senator Humphrey,
Minnesota Democrat, is a “liberal” because he wants to 
repeal Taft-Hartley and can see no virtue in mere amend-1 
ment.

The truth is that the liberal cause never was intended 
to embrace such pat thinking or such intolerance of dif
ferent opinions. And the liberal label is not synonymous |
with the badge of the Democratic Party or any other.

0 0 *

There are genuine liberals in both major parties. To 
aufgest that those in the GOP are really misplaced Demo
crats is again to misunderstand liberalism. President 
Truman was talking beside the point when he called Gov
ernors Warren of California and Duff of Pennsylvania 
“good Democrats.”

Doaglas happens to be a good Democrat, but first of 
all he’s a liberal. Why?' Because he works for the gen
eral public interest no matter where it leads him. One
day he may feel compelled to assault the big corporations, 1” ^j   ̂ u raised that he instinctive ly would
the next day big labor. te-cak down c iv ilian  safeguards.

Recently, for instance, he bluntly told the C IO  con- Tradiuonaiiy, civilians have com- 
vention that workingmen wouldn’t accept labor’s “hand- ^® ^_ . . .  Force, so it  was.anrued that nutting
me-down” opinions on who to vote for. He also advised L „uitary man in^luseof a U th i«
union officials to work for Taft-Hartley amendment rather serviceB was dangerous.
than outright repeal. .1 O ta  p ta iy ^ f th is crtudsm  now

This doesn’t  make Douglas “anti-labor.” It would b e ¿ m 2 * t o r a T ^ t h i “oS!^
hard to find a lawmaker with a better lifelong labor record trai M»r«han has not yet called a
than he. It just means that he speaks out when he thinks toe secr^ies of
labor is working against its own and the public welfare.
He declines to subscribe to the idea that labor alone of
all groups can do no wrong.

When Douglas campaigns in the Senate for economy 
—an unpopular sport with the Humphrey-type liberals— 
he doesn’t fire a blunderbuss.
selected targets like a sharpshooter.* He’s not concerned 
with making a grandstand play but with accomplishing 
public good. • * *

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
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A o  They Say

(Ck>pyright, 1960. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Peanon says: General Marshall establishes dangerous 

precedent; U. S. ceurts established right to criticize music and 
drama; General Wu unbends.

WrtSHINaTON — When Oeneral 
George Maxshall waa appointed sec-

t ta  Army. Navy and Air Force. 
These three dvUiiuu—all able men 
are suppoaad to be toe real bosses 

of toe Army, Navy and Air Force. 
Under Louey Johnson they met al
most every week—sometimes often- 
er. But under Marshall they have

He picks off carefully I met at aU. instead he. a mill-
'tary  man, leans almost entirely on 
toe Joint chiefs of staff.

In fact, toe Joint chiefs of staff 
today have booome about the most 
important governing factor in Wash
ington. *

Douglas wants to see a health program adopted, too, I with broad-minded oen. omar 
but strangely enough it’s a different one from Truman’s. “  chairman of the joint
On 6ftCh iMU6 ll6 faC6S, h6 tri6A to Ilfifuro out w h E ts  thfnxiore» the other joint chiett—
for the country as a whole. He doesn’t follow an auto- o«n. joe couin^ Adm. Forrest 
matic party line and damn everyone who disagree»
him. ed officers. However, the precedent

He keeps in mind, however, that it’s important not is dangerous. For it creates a sys-
only to promote the general welfare but to preserve the 
widest possible area of individual freedom. He doesn’t | Muieai Criticism 
assume that a federal solution to a problem contains a sure
fire guarantee of liberty. He looks at the alternatives.

There aren’t  too many real liberals like Douglas in J^rtcTarttid^mui^^an^^ 
public office. We should all be thankful for them, ev en  “ *tic performances has been es- 
when we disagree with them. And we should try ear- v?!*
ncstly to separate them from the pseudo-liberals—whose the shubert Theaters, 
ideas and policies are every bit as rigid as the reactionaries I happened that the shuberts 
they spend so much time lambasting.

Meet people have forgotten that, 
regardless of Harry Truman's let
ter to music-critic Paul Hiune, the

Absence Makes.
The city of Pittsburgh has just found out what it is 

like to be 'without its daily newspapers for a prolonged 
period of time. Editions of Sunday, November 19, were 
the first since a walkout of mailroom employes closed the 
three Pittiburgh dailies on October 1.

A survey taken by a national advertising and public 
relations-firm shows what happened to business and to 
individual readers.

Automobile dealers were unable to advertise new 
1951 models and took losses ranging from five to 70 per 
cent Beauty parlors estimated a falling off in trade of 
20 to 50 per cent. Clothing retailers saw the decline as 
25 per cent Drugs, entertainment, florists, schools, sport
ing evente all showed sharp declines.

•  •  •

A total of 92.4 per cent of people interviewed thought 
newspapers had become more important since they had 
been unable to get them. A total of 84.8 p4r cent said 
they found it difficult to find out facts or get them straight 
whan newspapm  waran't available.

Men ipfwed chiefly, in order of importance; local 
naws, national news, foreign news, comics, column
ists androdimdals. Women miesed locfl news, local store 
advertiBiai;. vital statlBQcs, natiolial news, food and cook- 
ing, comlea and fonign newa.

Tha o r g a o i i^ n  footnotas these last two find-
ingi 0 0  man and woman rfiadoa to tiie effect that people 
qnaationed may haiVa h id  a  tendeliey to miniinize their 
real intereat in comica and play up their interest in “more 
Importai^Thinfa.** fie that as it may, the r a i ^  of intereet 
aovanad tha jslc la  paper.

objected to New York Times drams 
revlbws. rviused to gives Times 
critics t ta  customary passes, fol
lowing wbloli toe critics purchased 
their ojra tickets. However, these 
were n rt boo(xw} a t the entrance 
and the erltici were barred.

The New York Times then went 
to court, and its attorney. Alfred 
Cook, 1>rotoer-in-law of Washington 
Post Publisher Eugene Meyer, won 
t ta  important verdict to s t news
papers, have toe right to criticise 
and t ta  right to accem to musical 
and dramatic productioru ^  order 
to criticise. No power can b v  them.

Ironically, it was Eufeoe Meyer^ 
music critic who got toe wrath of 
President Truman on his head when 
be exercised to s t right 

Interesting contrsst — Wonder 
w ta t would tave hsppened to s 
Moscow newspspermsn if t a  hsd 
'crltidxed t ta  child of Rusta*S top 
m snt The rspld oC
U eat Oen. VsesiU StsUn, eon of 
Joeeito Btslln migtat be ooopsred to 
t ta  rspld muslcsl development of 
Msrgsret Ttuinsn. In to s t lees ipot- 
Ufhted youngsters might not tave 
onne slong so fee t But s t  lesrt 
in this country we esn criticise— 
even s t  t ta  l i r t  of s  bloody no^a 
*1»leoty of bsefrtesk** end s  *sne- 
porter." ~ .

rteleee Bewail
Nebrsikali Beastor XAn Wherry 

wse queried bv a  ftrtod ss to why 
t a  votetd srtJn rt etatetaodd for 
BtamR. •

*Tm afrskl we m|6ht art.ipm e oC 
me  New Destacs la  Ibe Benati*

Wtamy replied, fwfsETlqg to the fa q tirte rt and

publican delegate who now repre
sents Hawaii in Congress. “Do you 
consider Joe a New Dealer?”

“How did he vote?” asked the OOP 
Senate leader.

The friend of Hawaiian statehood, 
though amazed at Wherry's ignor
ance, didn’t dare tell him that toe 
delegate of Hawadi and of other ter
ritories cannot vote at all, and that 
this is the main reason they want 
statehood. So ta  replied: “Cm Joe 
voted about the way you did.” 
Waahlngten Keyhole

Irony of the OOP attack on Dean 
Acheson is that he had wanted to 
retire aroimd Jsnuajy 1. Now, In 
view of the bitter battle against him, 
both his and the President's dander 
is up . . . When Acheson does get 
out, keep an eye on Tom Flnletter, 
now secretary for Air, as toe new 
secretary of State. Flnletter did a 
bang-up job for the State Depart
ment at the Sen Francisco confer
ence, also has handled various big 
intematkmal-eoonomle problems . . 
Quoth Wyoming's Senator Joe 
O’Mahoney to Herbert Bayard Swope 
when asked if he’d take the Senate 
Democratic, leadership: “I don’t
relish toe idea of being the majority 
leader of a minority party." . . . At- 
tomey-Ooneral-elect Pat Brown, 
only Democrat elected in California, 
took time to interview most Wash
ington officials who deal with his 
state's intricate problem»—reclama
tion. tidelands oil, highways, etc. 
Brown also conferred with most of 
the California congressmen.
Chliieee Relax

The behavior of Chinese Com
munist delegates at Lsdee Success Is 
so boorish that it makes the Rus
sians seem friendly by comparison.

Occasionally, however, one of the 
Chinese will relax and let his mask 
down. This happened at Secretary- 
Oeneral Trygve Lie’s private din
ner at which Oeneral Wu surprised 
other guests by being quite ami
able.

Instead of the torrent of denun
ciation which be usually launchss 
against the West, Wu dnmk a 
couple of cocktails and told some 
amusing stories about his military 
c4ner. /

While It couldn't be said that Wu 
got around to any slap-you-on-tta- 
Mck intimacy, he let drop some hints 
that the democratio system hod some 
pleasing aspects. For instance, he 
expressed surprise that toe Uhlted 
Nations had done him the courteiy 
of translating his two-hour tirade 
against t ta  West and distributing it 
to t ta  press in Ingllsh.

Petoaps if t ta  Chinese delegatee 
were expoeed to Western hospitality 
a UtUa mero—with no Russians 
lookinf oree their shoulder»—rrta- 
ticQS might improve. But sc things 
now stand, t t a  Rurtlons are around 
olmoet every minute.

Women like to watch other wo
men (in the movies) . . . Ihey like 
to watch Joan Crawford and try to 
figura out w ta t she’s got that she 
con get Gable while they con only 
grt thoee slobs ttay ’re married to. 
—Hollywood producer Bill Dosier.

♦ 4  4

The Lord’s blessing is all any man 
should seek.
—figt Lyn Mortimore, wtan asked 

In Korea what he wanted for 
Christmas.

• • •
Tta tragedy of the Korean peo

ples, for which toe Soviet Union 
bears the guilt, has clearly shown 
that the main source of war dan
ger today lies in the prticlee ol 
spheres of interest, inequality 
among states, interference In the 
Internal life of other countriee and 
economic exploitation of other 
peopiea. ^
—Mlroelav Vltorovlc, secretary ot 

toe Yugoslav National Committee 
tor the Defense ot Peace.

• 4  4

We do tave our mlserlee, though, 
in Arabia. As you know we tave 
trouble getting water. Every time 
We drill for water, what do we strike
—oil!

—Prince Fahad A1 Sabah.
4  4  4

Give them (Chlneoe Reds) a 
feneration or two and they can’t 
be thrown out. Now is the time 
to do i t

—MaJ. Oen. Claire Cbennault

didn’t  think Z had a  defense 
against four spades, but was will
ing to defend against five. As you 
can see, my impreeeions oouU 
hardly tave been more mistaken

*Tdy partner played this hand 
Jurt os optimistically os t a  hod bid 
i t  He ruffed the second roxind of 
spades, led a diamond to t ta  ace, 
led t ta  nine of hearts (which East 
covered with toe Jock), flneesetl 
t ta  queen of hearts, and then led 
out the ace of trumps! He hod 
been hoping to drop t ta  doubleton 
king-jack of heart,.

“The rest of t ta  play was 
nightmare. I  think my partner 
oould tave lost more tridu  if be 
had tried hard enough, but it would 
hove been difficult Careful play 
would tave held toe lose to 8W 
points, which would tave been bod 
enough.

“Do I  get sympathy, or Just a 
good bone lough?”

That depends. My Canadian

Questions
an J Anssvers

Tour poor r tsmory for nàem U 
A conrtaol source of embonraanuBli 
to you.

WRONO: Deerte tt it a  bandi- 
OOP th a t you win bava to put up

Q—What bocamo of the memorial 
stone presented by toe Pope for toe 
Washington Monument?

A—This stone, to be used In t ta  
construction of toe Wsshlngtoo 
Monument, disappeared on Mareh 
6, 1854 and Is believed to have been 
thrown Into the Potomac River.

4  4  4

Q—What newly elected repn- 
sentatlve Is toe grandson of a for
mer President?

A—William H e n r y  Harrison, 
newly-elected Republican Repre-
ontative from Wyoming, is a 

graiKiaoo of President Benjamin 
Harrison and a great great-ipwnd- 
■on of President WiUiam Henry 
Harrison. • • •

Q—Has fish skin ever been used 
for leather?

A—Norway's leather rtiortage -ii 
so persistent that ’Teather” for wo
men’s shots, foe
for brief eases is now beluf made 
from skins of oodflth and homed 
pout. T ta  products are eald te be 
of a  high quality.

• • •
Q—What is t ta  estimitod sugar 

crop of Cuba for liMO?
A—It is expoetod that t ta  sugar 

crop of Cuba will total over ijOOO,- 
000 tons.

• • •
Q—How much of t ta  family food 

budget should be tpeai for dairy 
products?

A—Government nutritionists si 
that in to n rt of money valna, from 
one-fifth to one-third of tlrtlBiow- 
ODoe for food toould be spent for 
milk and its by-pcodoote.

friend left out toe most important 
port of t ta  story. Wss his partner 
a complete stranger, or had they 
played together before?

South’s vulnerabls bid of three 
hearts against two bidding oppon
ents and with a passing partner 
was as rash a bid ss I have seen 
in many a year. No reasonable 
person makes bid like that. 
Hence, South must be an unreeeoo- 
able person—toe sort of player who 
makes really weird bids from time 
to time.

If North knew much about his 
partner, ta  must tave known that 
South was rash aixl undependable. 
In  that case. North gets precious 
little sympathy. If North and South 
were playing together for toe first 
time. North gets a little sympathy. 
I also admire his courage. There 
are precious few strangerr that he 
should trust like that! I ’d have 
passed four spades and taken my 
rhsnms oa beating it.

As a matter of fact, four spades 
would tave been se t North leads 
t ta  nine of hearts. East (dummy) 
oovtrs with the Jack, and South 
wine with the queen. South then 
returns a club. If West draws 
trumps, he must lose two clubs. 
If West tries to ruff a club in 
dummy. North gets another chanoe

Price-Woge .Press Confèreìiice 
Gives Reportisrs No Headlines

NBA __________
WASHINGTOK—Firsi imbm eoafargaaa 

the three-h«adad taam nnuiSiif tii« ntw jirica Rsd 
control profram was <ma for tha book. Waihington asd  

York haTt baan flooded with rumors about inpaRd-» 
ing freoao ordeirthia last wsek. So here the thiaa heads- 
are-batter-than-ond were lined up to tall what they khaw
about it: ♦■' ...............

Dr. Alan ValantiDa—tha 
proiaaaor—Economic Stablll- 
xation director. Medium 
height and buOd. la a double- 
breasted esferd gray suit and 
bow tie.

Ton 4ouldtt*t have found thrae 
more different men tf  you ha< 
seartoed t ta  oountry o’er. I ta y

OyruB caung—tta  buetneeeman— 
chairman eC t ta  Wage 
Board, atx-toot-eix or ttarooboota. 
■ aoklng on old eurved-rtem pipe, 
clod in a  brown soft with a  green
ish tie.

Michael V. niW ello-tta poiittcrtn 
—director of Pries BtabUtmtom 
Short, round and dapper looking, 
a symphony In blue—blue wMt, blue 
tie, blue stripes on his frssh. startoed 
shirt.

T ta  setting was a  third-floor 
walk-up oonfertnoe room in old 
Temporary E building a t t ta  foot 
of Capitol Hill. I t  was buOt as a 
temporary structure for World 
War L
Story Has Petot

Doctor Valentine opened tta  m 
Sion with a noi-too-good story about 
t ta  Dolly Staters, wtam ta  Idontt- 
fied os dancers In t ta  days before 
fan dancers. He politely sold tta  
reporters wouldn’t  be old enouto to 
tave hoard of tfiem, but anyway, 
after toe Dolly Sisters hod been 
called bock to do their dance over 
and over again, Roeatea Dcdly fl 
nally came down to toe footlight and 
said. “Gents, we ain’t  got no more 
stuff."

T ta  point of toe story was sup
posed to be that t ta  ESA—toe new 
Economic BtabUlsation Agency 
d ldnt have no more stuff but here 
they were. Chlng who had been in 
wage negotiations tor a long time. 
There was “Mike" DlSoUe who tad  
been on t ta  Job as pries adminis
trator foo-only 46 hours, and who 
lad slept a little In that time. As 
for himself—*nrou know my limita
tions."

Doctiw Valentine said that earlier 
t a  had seen DiSoUe fo lngJta  wrong 
way to a oonferenee, eaa "Irtke' 
explained: “I  got lost in t ta  oorri- 
dors." But he boasted t a  had been 
here two days without making a 

)sech.
Be said later that, "I got one girl 

Tuesday afternoon. X d r ta t  have a 
girl Tueeday Booming." When 
everybody laughed, t a  said t a  dldnt 
moan it that way.

What t a  meant was that Ctarter 
Bowleo-^Ormar prioa administrator 
—had 3,300 peopls working tor him 
in Washington, 86,000 paid smidoyes 
out in the country and from 200,000 
to 300,000 volunteers.

Did the new price administrator 
aspire to that kind of an organlm- 
tion?

“No, I do not," t a  answered.
The first question popped a t t ta  

txiumvermte was, “Are you or aren’t

to lead heart», making West ruff. 
West then loses control of t ta  trunq> 
suit.

Incidentally, that South playar 
is quite a lad! I didn’t  realise that 
people still mad*! such bids after 
all these years.

yen pjgimtng a 
The book was pomi 

who that, be6ore
ta  wanted te  rood a 

«h ito  ta  hod B ottn  m  
at 6 ortoek la  toe m enúm  t* wrti*

' in ta g  head. Tbif Irt liu 
to read, and It wès a  16-

oadod up with a 
Roordscs and profltesm arei 
ot the nation." and 
•nemirt wfll be hunted out aad es- 
poeed,"

But he didn’t  aoy taw.
Were they pl*«ning for getMrob 

maximum or selective price controls? 
Anower—They were prspartag for 
any eventuality.

Did they see any need for ulti
mate wage-prioe oolllngs? Answer 
—I ta y  d rtn t knew t ta  extant of 
mobfllmtioo.

Would appeals be made te other 
outwnohflg companies than OeasraJ 
Motors and Pord. to hold book prioa 
riass? Answer—They would make 
their own studies. They would keep 
their minds open. I Only after dis- 
oumions oould ttay  determine tbq 
eourea of action.

^  voluntary action failed, oould 
B&ndatory controls be needl An-

■Itay had toe autborhy. 
would move as fast as they ooukL* 
Ttay had been busy setting np 
criteria which they couidx^ diaeum.

Had they taken any action on 
steel? Answer—If we remain in 
business very long, well be seeing 
tta  start p e c ^ .

And much more of tta  same, from 
Valentine and DtSoUe. All this 
while, Oy Chlng had been rttting 
in tta  middle, puffing hie pipe, his 
eyes twinkling.''

Finally aomebody artad him. "Oon 
you tave selecttve wage eontnls?"

Ho took t ta  pipe from his mouth 
and said, loud and clear, 
know." '

Have

Laugh
By boyob  h o u se  

An Amertcaa, an «nyn«hm»n «nd 
a Bcottoman were having a glass of

T ta  American dlKovered a fly 
ta his—and purtted t ta  glam book* 

A little later, toe 
found a fly in his drink. He non
chalantly flipped the fly out and 
continued drinking.

T tan t ta  Sooichman discooered ■ 
fly in h k  beer. He removid to* 
fly, wrung it out in t ta  glass and 
resumed drinking.

NOBTHEBN WHALE HABVBST
8T. JOHNW, NEWFOUNDLAND 

—(4V-A tarvort of 465 whales was 
reaped in t ta  waters off Newfound
land and Labrador this season, two 
whaling companies here report. Lost 
year t ta  total was 544.

i s m s s s m
■ mmmern

Onê P itt, Thrêê Huit 
In Auló-Train Cratii

LCINB 8TAR. TBXAé»-(ff)-Km. 
Jbn Hugh a iiiley . abort S , et

to rt Hàweii, as a Urto, 
two rtBotori toWagUaglonL 

"TbuM grt Jes Wetttagta r m. A

Tìjr. to
g a a ^ .f s t  taiasi. by w t l ^

ntSiÆT
nveetm •ntiumlmw Blsllt

\y o r tjln to  eaä Kortimn^ frrtgM

e t t ta  nsw Ijnu

Kr et people always by na 
stood of os "tta  butrtMT" 

ste.
— -.i. —., ■

I t a  Injursd tnrtudsd Jim , 
toyb h rtb iir t ob« Mr.; and 
Buyaoud 4. Ouddp^df^
HM). 'Tta two oouptas .woci from
PfnWl aUKKrtHBKrtUBgtiUfcV

rmm storti eJimmm ■
0m* *e te OMa kfltoé la Oanie wOe OoS tOMMelvM la «Oelv Wiae Umm, RMto eaa 'be cesa erte i r  ile. Oea OoRe jmO by ■■nrteLee, tbe s 3  be tedbi leeew ra oftee be woe Sees. RM wOea be emie ew MaOBleTe«. be emém Mas Ln-
Cm  e«t ■55ilwrbee''wS **
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2^AROH LOU crisd out as Max 
rtortod earrylBg ta r off and 

Bddlo decided to taka a hand. Un- 
ohto to intarlerà htmeelf, ta  deie- 
grted tta  Job to Duke. "(3rt him. 
fonai Get hlmr'

Duke waa only too glad. Be 
bounded out of tta  busboe 
brtDre Max knew what was hap- 
peulng, bit his new found enemy 
veiT satisfactorily on tta  leg. 
Sons of tta  trousers came off in 
hli mouth.

Max. suddenly loefng Interort in 
bK lore-life, dropped Margie Lou 
and turned to meet Duke’s m

but there wasn't any. 
DukoT Iddio hold tta  

deg K  placo. 1b Marglo Lou. te  
h U: "Aro you hurL*

*Vob Bddle, but m  glad youYa 
bora. Ton OM poor dog. Wbj, ta  
Kshs Ike Ooko.*

«Boto Duka.”
*Vuke K your dog. Iddio?" 
Teg."
Max was ortct

WvrQy with tta  intention of Ude- 
eut of him brt all rt UBoa ■»«»eifciiig t̂a **»*i*‘

retsaOon getag on stnartcK rt •  
poeaUar. ’H y  name glaY UdK.< 

"Of ooutM it te n t rm  tuBriag
K  -----  “  _

you  doing tt, bff 
»?•

Mgx IweH  ralrtbr 
liete iKteod. "W tat to 
dsrtrtrted oagrQy* *«

*Tfafce him |e  sw a,.

. "Otay. Duka, letb goT 
"You must ta  nuts, Baby^ do- 

doted Max.
Ttaa ta  netieed Duke adrano- 

Jng etlfl-leggod. There was soma 
\hhig thtfc which ta  did not soa 
nor understand. Max tasitatod 
only a second. Tbeu ta  turned 
and made the fuartng board of 
his car la two toopo, etommlnf tta  
door behind him Jurt K tKM te 
keep Duke troes getting OROtl 
and more tmportart portWR of 
trouaers. *

Iddie tad  to laugh m tbe otoer 
man rtortod his car wfK a Jump 
and headed tor parts uakaowp 
without waiting to turn oa hls 
hoodlightR 

*Wraa if ta  did sort my Ufa t 
hope ta  never comes bock,” said 
Miurgie Loi|, shivering a Uttto at 
tta  roeoUeeties of tta  sttuidon. 

•  •  •
'T m  night'which hod preriouily 
* seemed darkly shrtstcr 
dcnly birerna frtoadly and beou- 
tifuL

"Wo can rtt OR Ita  stops for t  
while." Mirgii Lou i
hr, "that le, tt yeuMtomln, E4

"Z sura would," s r ti Id 
"Wo caa watch to t oboor," 
nunutos n n  m- pM
"So ore you, MargK Lou. p 

ttor thoRiay girl l*vu m et ao 
"Tm a rt pretty, Eddie, 

reallyjLhiif I gnem •  giri Mkm te 
beer *bit,y  Uke n
like you even tf Umy stooT i 

They sat down oa the richrty 
tin . Bddto oao elqp hglww 

IK  U u  w ta  M l ta r  r tg lt  taa*

you want me tf.”
I ta Km Miel irtrtrtrtrtffué

w r h e e M m ä
•UK

youY ui_ ---------
T m  nirs," ta  sort, reverently.
"Wtaa yon go beck, will you 

to mo. Eddlsr*
Ho waited a moment in tta  lazy 

mooalitaf bofore ta  tnswared.. 
*Tm not muto of a band to writs 
lottora, Moifto Lou."

TFb eMte te you anyway. 
Taeite your oddram?"

T  l0Q*t know yoL M l bo a new 
cog J rtneplaoe. And l*m not sure 
m  ha aSowod to grt lottors where 
rn  ta."

0 * 0
I robuflad for

momoot hut eqmatbhig, amy- 
bc tta  lucky ortn, ortSa bar see . 
at toast clearly eaoiigb a r t  K 1st 
a mtoundorstondlng mar tta  ioct- 
iag ptoaeure whteb bad eeoac to 
M r haart. S ta taugbad aofUy. 
."flouadi like you expected to do 
K  Ita  guardhouse. If i kaap your 
fernly « to  1 o o ^  to ghm you 
sooicthtag'Of mine to taka whh 
you ee you eretti forget ma.” «

*1 wua*t oeur forget you, Mor- 
gto Imo. rU Barar need onytotag 
te frtatod am."

*T gusm ysu say that to awtry. 
g in -

"Na. Z ROW aald it to anybody

I^ARGIE LCX) 
a mooMOt bui

"VouVa a fuaay bey-taand. 
Mdia. You doal cars to bave a 
kaopoaha and you doat w art ma 
to write to you. rd  tM *  you 
dldart Km am oqly Dm abaort 
portttve you do.” Km rtappod,' 
wnmlirlirt tt s te  Imi « ig  tta  
enaS^Sag. l i iK  ih U t fUocB 
6sr bar head Ks ta  eetmaiy 
*taifhl bava êem  «bi ta  m ap tiia , 

•vu te ktoi ta r  which r ta  KD ta  
art katw would ta  Kl rtghs 
Rb her.
Tho o4ly tttiag that told ber 

anythina eme axareastoa K hie
eyes A maa couldn’t looli'Rl a 
(^1 Ukw that 
quita a lot A 
lantoly by. 
jltoug?u. will I 
M hü tta
t a l i  toe ctosK i t a  «ouM 
fhooib M jta  dW

I  ofbar really ahd t e  I 
I t 0ÊÊft mrttor trtma tta  ^

aO.

/*■ V- . -■ Vi ■
'.(Vi-tv..*



-.^WNCWUW — A new Bap> 
gi% l^ronp known as the Iflutonery 

AiMenuioa (tf Texas Is 
tafeldlaf «geahation  meetings here. 
*.fhe Jftli' Was held Thursday in 

the LoDfTleir Mlsslanary Baptist 
Church and another sessioti was 
scheduled M day. Thar new organ
isation grow out of a  split in ranks 
of the Baptist Missionary Associa
tion of Texas. The Baptist Missi<m- 
ary Association is the second lar
gest Baptist group in Texas and 
has its headquarters in Dallas.

The Rer. J. W. Harper of OalU- 
tih. Cherokee "county, served as 
dialnnan of the meeting of the 
Missionary Baptist Association here. 
Harper said differences which led 
to the spilt in Dallas last year in- 
vcftved the adoiition by the older 
group of a constitutional amend
ment giving the association author
ity to pass upon the qualifications
of measengeiu- *

At the time the constitutional 
change was adopted Harper led a 
walkout of about 200 messengers 
and visitors and the dissenting 
group called their own meeting in 
the South Harwood Baptist Church 
in Dallas.

The organisation meeting emph
asised the “sovereignty and inde
pendence of individual churches”. 
Articles of agreement adopted auth
orised member churches to be sole 
Judge of the qusdlflcations of their 
messengers.

Texas Has Good 
Chance For Plants

WASHINQTON — Texas and 
Louisiana stood good chances of 
getting new aluminum plants.

Secretary of Interior Chapman 
Thursday night said the sites of 
three aluminum plants had bMn 
tentatively approved. The compui- 
les Involved were Harvey Machine 
Tool Company of Torrence, .Calif- 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical 
Corporation and Apex Smelting and 
Refining Company of Chicago.

The Kaiser concern said locations 
m Texas and Loiiislana were being 
considered.

In addition Chapman said appro
val of other plants is expected for 
the Reynolds Metal Company and 
the Aluminum Company of America.

The Kaiser spokesman said Texas 
and Louisiana were considered be
cause of the natural gas available in 
both states.

L O A N S
Aatcsaebllti rnm ltnr»— 

Appdaiiees
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M Luton)
Ml East MaU Phene IM

Mrs. Leo Picard, ̂ )f Church Point, 
Louisiana, says the cooking some 
women do with fancy new stoves 
and so forth may be easier but one 
oertalnly doesn’t  get the same res
ults. Mrs. Picsutl says for an honest- 
lo-goodncs “old-fashioned meal,” 
the itind that puts a man in trim to 
do farm work, she’ll take old-fash
ioned cooking methods every time. 
Mrs. Picard further says that since 
she has been taking HADACOL she 
doesn't ha,ve a bit of trouble cooking 
tor her whole family and doing her 
ctuwes about the house for she found 
that by taking HADACOL her sys
tem overcame deficiencies of Vita
mins Bl. B2. Niacin and Iron, which 
HADACOL contains.
^.Here Is Mrs. Picard's own state
ment: “About six months ago I be-rn  having vague aches and pains.

had a very hard time getting my 
work done—watching my two little 
daughters, keeping the house clean 
suid doing all the cooking. I had lost 
■ly appetite and I could hardly get 
anx rieep at all. Finally I sras forced 
to Vo to bed and my sister had to do 
my houMwork. I felt terrible. I then 
hMU l̂ about HADACOL and bow 
other folks were feeling wonderful 
because of HADACOL. In just three 
weeks' time I could tell a difference. 
2 get a  wonderful night’s sleep and, 
beet of an, I now have a fine iq)pe- 
tlte. HADAOCHj is certainly sronder- 
JtoL 1 have told all my neighbrns 
how reaUy wonderful HADACOL Is^

Tee. Tea Sheold Try HADACOL
. . . as . have thousands of others 
,wbOM «yitems lacked Vitamins Bl. 
M  Iroo and M adn. The HADACXHi 
Ibcimila la so atfactlve for aches and 
pains and a general run-down con- 
(Utkm when they are due to such 
daflc len t^  tax your system.

Maka up your mind to give re- 
HADACOL a chance to 

as It has helped thousands 
at&MS whose systems lacked Vlt- 

►aeitos BL BX^Hladn and Iroo. Re- 
sngmbdL. t iw e  are no substltutSs far 
BADAOOCi. Always Insist on the 

BAOAOOL. No rlA  involv
ed. Bur A bottle of HADAOOL» 
•Bhsr the trial sfaa, $L25. or tha 
B u s  taaO r or hMvttal atae, lUflk 
apd tf HADAOOL does not hdp  you, 
your moiMgr wm be refunded, n  your 

^ d o w A K *  hive HADÁOOL» 
B diraei from The lAMane" 

Oorposadah, lAfiayette,
Ooerright UM. Th»] Oofp.
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Laughton-Outstanding
“Hello!"
The house lights had been jjUmmed, the spoti had 

been turned on to brightly light a l>am n spot in the cen
ter of the stage in the Midland High'Sehool Auditorium.

The setting consisted a table, a chair ai)d a four- 
legged stool, and 1,500 persons waited expectantly.

There was a rustle of ap-*
plause as the alraost-trim 
h'gure of Charles Laughton 
walked Ixiskly into the light and 
dumped unceremonio\isly a stack of 
books on the chair.

“Hello,” he said, turning to the 
audience.

He carefully picked the stool from 
the floor, set it on the table, ar
ranged it carefully and then rested 
his elbows on its surface ss be 
leaned forward.

Thus began another “Evening 
With Charles Laughton.” 
Enthasiasm Babbled

It was his eighty-third such per
formance and his enthusiasm still 
bubbled like a bottle of freshly- 
opened champagne.

He has toured some 28,000 miles 
and yet he was as fresh as a high 
school junior taking his best girl 
to the prom.

A few minutes before, he had sat 
patiently on an old box backstage, 
ready for the show to begin, kidding 
with a couple of youngsters who 
wanted his autograph.

“I thought I would be tired,” he 
confessed. “I felt I would be dread
fully tired from traveling day after 
day and putting on these shows 
night after night.

“But I ’m not. I can’t understand 
it, but I ’m not tired at all.

“You know, this Is a wonderful 
auditorium you have here. Along 
with the one at Texas Christian 
University, It is the finest I’ve seen 
in the state.”

Two hours later, the show was 
over—two hushed and awestnick 
hours later, it was over and Laugh
ton bowed gracefully, once and 
twice, and then walked quickly off 
the stage.
Giggler And Poem

He started it with a giggle and 
a couple of silly poems, dissertated 
briefly on children’s bedtime stories 
and observed that most of them 
were really horror stories.

“I don’t know about you,” he ob
served, “but they simply scared the 
pants off me.”

As an example, he pointed to the 
old classic. Little Red Riding Hood.

“But there’s a modem version of 
that one kicking around,” he con
tinued. It’s by James Thurber and 
It’s called “A Little Oirl and a 
Wolf.”

There was a long pause and he 
glared accusingly at his listeners.

“No, no, no, no,” he finally ex
plained. “It ie not that kind of 
story at all, not at all.”

Now Open 
For Business

’4‘ M I D L A N D  
LAUNDROMAT

414 Big Spring

And that le t the too* of the 
show.

His repertoire, if thai It can be 
called, swept along over the ma
jestic grandeur of Thomas Wolf, 
the concise thruB of a  Mbilcal 
story, the humility of the Psalms, 
the Pickwickian humor of Oharta 
Dickens and the stateliness of Lln- 
ooln’s Oettysbuii Address.

But the entirety was spiced with 
Laughton’s rich good humor that 
prevented the Maudlin or a ten
dency toward an undertone of 
tragedy.
Breoght Te Life

And his full rich voice brought to 
life scores of characters which eo 
long had lain dead on the flat 
pages of printed books.

"I guess I am obsessed,” he ad
mitted, “with the strength and power 
and beauty of words.”

For his BiUcal story be chose 
the tale of Shadrack, Mechek add 
Abednlgo, the three men of Ood 
who walked unharmed Into the fiery 
furnace of Nebuchadnexxar.

“There's even a song written 
about it,*” be observed, chanting a 
line from “Shadrack, Mechek and 
Abednlgo.”

“It’s dam good song. too. but not 
near as good as this piece.”
Salemn Silence

He admonished his '"listeners 
gengy when he concluded and there 
was a burst of applause.

“I dont think one should iqjplaod 
the reading of the Bible,” he said 
quietly, “particularly the reading of 
a Psalm.”

And there was nothing but a 
solemn silence when he finished 
with the 139th Psalm.

Then, of emuse, came Shake
speare. Strangely he chose not one 
of the dramatic scenes or tragedy 
soliloquies that would have been 
such a wonderful sounding board 
for his magnificent voice.

But he read a scene from “A 
Midsummer’s Night Dreani,” a dif
ficult piece at the best but one which 
came to life as Laughton dellghtly 
protrayed Quince and his actors as 
they prepared to rehearse a play.

His finale was the Gettysburg Ad
dress.
That Was It

His reading was not the fiery, 
gesticulated speech which every 
school child has learned.

But it was a quiet, simple piece, 
read with the dignity, the solemnity 
and the hym ill ty of a. President 
whose souf was tom by a war which 
threatened his own country.

And that was It. That was the 
show. No encore wssThere to make 
the last sweet morsel turn suddenly 
bitter.

Only a graceful and gracious bow.
And Midland had spent “An Eve

ning With Charles Laughton."—O..R.
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St. Ann's Mother's Club Meets, 
Discusses Christmas Parties

Tha BL Aiin's Mothert d u b  mat 
Thurwlay fax tha hooa* of Mrs. Ed 
K ent Oo-hoateaaaa ware Mta. Joe 
Brodlgan, Mrs. John Petty and Mrs. 
Henry Krauaa.

After the meeting a  aodal hour

LOW COST MENU
A low-cost menu for lunch Is one 

that includes tomato juloe, stuffed 
egg salad, hot biscuits and jam and 
milk. Mother, as well as the young
sters in the family, should have a 
glass of milk at noon.

There’s still time . . . and 
we’ve lots and lots of boxed 

Christmas cards by naDan- 
ally known makert. Come 

In and look them overl

The BOOK STALL
» #

111 N. Cobrodo fhonc 1165

Also, we’ve still a lot of 
' Christmas wrapping oiate- 

rials including seals, cards, 
etc. Beautiful and different!

La Merienda 
Meets At 
Ranch House

Mrs. T. 8. XdrlngtOQ and Mrs. 
Donald Johnson were hostesses to 
the La Merienda dxib when It met 
Thursday In the Ranch House.

The centerpieces on the tables 
were red candles surrounded by 
Santa Claus heads, whkdx were fav
ors to t the guests.

Bridge prises were won by Mrs. 
Burl Sell, first; Mrs. John Norman. 
Jr., second; klrs. W. H. Brlmm, third 
and Mrs. C. L. Thomas, bingo.

Guests a t the meeting were Mrs. 
Brlmm, Mrs. W. D. Pletcher, Idrs. 
John M. Leigh, Mrs. Thomas and 
Mrs. John Skinner.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Frank W. Reeves, Mrs. John 
Toxmger. Mrs. J. R. Cantrell, Mrs. 
Robert Fitting, Mrs. Maurice W. 
Kennedy, Mrs. Jess Lindsey, Mrs. 
K. K. McFarland. Mrs. F. A. Nelson, 
Mrs. Hastings Pannlll, Mrs. Jess A. 
Rodgm, Mrs. Raymond W. Snyder, 
Mrs. George Stewart, Mrs. Louis A. 
Barths, Mrs. C. H. Atchison and 
Mrs. HaderVyUpchurch.

Exercise For 
Body Control

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Awkwardnea la a source of em
barrassment to many women. They 
stumble into other riders whenever 
a bus gives a alight lurch; they 
bump clumsily Into perfectly-vlsible 
furniture; they sideswipe their 
friends as they walk with them on 
the street.

If your dally life la plagued with 
them annoying little Incldento, you 
can imi»x>vft your balance through 
exercise.

Try overcoming clumslnen with 
this one. Place your right thumb 
upon your noee and let your hand 
dangle downward, fingers spread 
wkla apart Bend your body slight
ly forward from your waist

Then, standing upon your left 
leg, raise your right knee imtil it 
touches the pinky of yaur out
stretched right hand. Try this for 
several minutes, then reverM the 
{»ooedure, touching your left knee 
to your left hand.

Another exercise, which will 
take a bit of practice before you 
master It, requires bending one 
leg to a squatting position while 
you hold the other leg straight In 
front of you.

As you bend your knee, bring 
tha heel of the same foot upward. 
This will help you keep your 'bal
ance as your body follows your 
leg downward. The straight leg 
should be held clear of the floor 
as you stoop.

Don’t  overdo this one. One'right- 
leg squat and ona left-leg one 
should be considered a good dally 
stint for a while.

Events
BATUBOAT

The Ranchland Hills Cotmtry 
Club will have its Christmas dance 
beginning at 9 pjn. in the club-
house.

The D ilta Delta Delta Alxunnae 
Group will have a luncheon .a t 1 
pm. In the Midland Country Club.

The Midland Country Club wljj 
have a dance from 9 pm. until 1 

In the clubhoose. Music will 
be famished by Jack Ftee and his 
orchirtra.

•
The Children’s Story Hours will 

be held a t 10:SO am . In th* Chil- 
dren% Room of the Midland County 
Library and In the library's Dun
bar branch. At TermlxxaL the time 
will be 10 am .

Tha Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic d u b  wUl meet a t 11 am . In the 
Wataon Stodk).

The Rainbow Girls will meet at 
S I "̂»- hx the tffi****** vT«n ^

The TQlcano Fujiyama is the sac
red axopotahi of JM>en*

Christmas Cokim Eorly at INTERIORS RY WAYNE
Car

Pre-Chrisfmos Showing
Door
1 Nif tf Nclhnark
HMrrioHW ’Lmngg.

I D m coii Pfcyfg C if- 
TéWt hr

Threiiah Doc. 16
Rtgirisr Vf OscMibsr 16. 
Drawinf ht SthirAqr 

Rtgiitw t »  RMMi hs 
ovtr 14i 
CtnplEtt Hts 

in f  W M i A

Oar Chiiilaias 
Pfostm Ta Y o»-

Q U A L I T Y
AT A SAVINO

V.

Opta Eyttbigs 
riM 9 T « 9

was hold and Christmas carols were
sung.

XTans were made for the chil
dren's Christmas party to be held 
at 7 pm. Thursday In St. Ann's 
SchooL The fifth and sixth grade 
students will give a ]A*7 end gifts 
will be exchanged. The party will 
be for all school students and pre
school children of the parish.

A spiritual bouquet for the Holy 
Father was offered by members of 
the club.
Flaas Made

Plans were made'for the Chrlat- 
mas party for members of tha club 
and tbeh husbands to be held at 
6:30 pm. Monday In the St. Ann's 
H*ii Dinner will be served and 
gifts exchanged Members are asked 
to can Mrs. Edwin FerreU, 136-J, by 
Sunday, tor reservations.

Guests were Mrs. T. Bullard, Mrs. 
W. B. SmlUi, Mrs. W. C. Beardsley, 
Mrs. R. E. Tomlin and Idrs. Frank 
Repman.
Members Attend

Other members present were Mrs. 
8. D. Crum,, Mrs. J. D. Newkirk, 
Mrs. T. H. Edleman, Mrs. Harold 
Kelly, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. 
Hugh Munn, Mrs. T. A. Klanna, 
Mrs. Fred Burleson, Mrsx James C. 
Ash, Mrs. Richard Sulliran. Mrs. 
Fred Wright, Jr., Mrs. Joe KeUy, 
Mrs. Joe O’Neil, Mrs. Richard L. 
Markley.

Mrs. laiiaon Tom, Mrs. W, B 
Cheatam, Mrs. Joe Cannon, Mrs 
Ralph Oelsler, John Feely,
Mrs. T. W. Tuxiier, Mrs. John 
Olahn, Mrs. O. W. Martin. Mrs. 
John Buckley, Mrs. Russell Wright, 
Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mrs. Jack Petoaky 
and the Rev. Francis ’Miylor.

Band Aides 
Hear Recorder

The new recording machine pur
chased for the bemd by the Band 
Aides was demonstrated at the 
clHb’s meeting Thursday night in 
the band hall. Frank Hoffman, band 
director, played several recordings 
that the band had made.

He also announced that 14 mem
bers of the band would be attending 
a clinic In Lubbock Friday and Sat- 
turday. Charles Mathews, princh>al, 
reported that the Athletic Associa
tion is making plans to give a ban
quet for the bend in April or May.

Mrs. W. E. Chapman presided.

F O R

O C C A S I O N S

EGG NOG MIX
Current 

^0  C)ividend 
Savings

•  ¿4 MW

COMnfÜAOTO 
INSnUNCE nOIKTIOH

With
FARMERS 

Sm t Ym  Monty
Prompt **OH thm tpoP* 

CLAIMS SERVICE

Stailsy'AafT* Gawp
701 N. Big Spriag— PboM 3551

f A E M t B S I N S B A N C t 
t iC H A S & i
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Nu Phi Mu 
Plans Party

A biMfnwi meeting was beld by 
Nu Phi Mu Soralty Thursday night 
in Dm  home of Helen White, 708 
NbrttxD Street

-PlaDS were made for a Christ
mas party to be held a t S pm. 
Thuxaday tn the home of the 
group'e advlaor» Mra Bryan Denaoti. toe East Hart S treet Plans also 
were mad* to raiM club funds by 
selling candy in the oftloe buildings 
Saturday. The dub dlscusMd its 
service project

TTmim present were Louise Har
less, Eva Haskim, Lady Kkhrell, 
Joyce McCarty, Pat Graham, Joan 
Wallaoa and Norma Sinclair.

V OÉ
cantata, wUI be pn— ifaif ^  
Calvary HeptM Churab a t 7:SS 
pm . Sunday fax ttw dxnrdL The 
music win be under the dtaadlaD of 
T. D. C raft Mrs. Charles Wddx win 
be ptankt and Mrs. A. .L. Thaff, or- 
gaxdst

Spedai sdecOons win be pre
sented by Mrs. Robert Hlgfatowe^  
Mrs. Barney Hightower, Mra. W. C. 
Kerr, Mrs. J. H. Beaty. Mra. J. T.

HALLS PLAN. TRIP
Mr. and Mra 8. P. Hall will leave 

Saturday for Galveston to qjend 
two weeks with their son and daugh
ter-in-law, the Rev. and Mra Wil
liam J. Halt They also will visit 
Mra HaU’s mother axid other rela
tives In Commerce.

L X-Sb C k aa  JftSt ▼ara

XwiBB Tbaff. UtM. Tbaft h a tf 
J. Afaahar. The scriptara «01 ba 
read by the Bbr. A. Thaff. pa»
tor.

------- - .- I—. - Mi'll.

Nut bread Is ddldous shesd t and wxead with date fmfcig 
teattme

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILGHNG

2010 West Illinois Aveoua 
Practicu limited to Obstetrics em  ̂Gynecology.

0» STANFORO'S

/Îhristïïiâs , 
{iof)piî  list A.*'- ..-
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SNCIÂl VALUE IM MOHAIM FKIEZE
TeaTl levc this stamUng new tafs and ^  
efaatr-^Awsan style back, dean mad- % 
*wa Hnea TbSerad la  rteh atahah' fFiBW ^  
and tapeatry la  chaloe of new calera 
Priced frarn _____________

I / B A F I J I  I * n  C u s h io n iz e d

l U I U C t f L C l l  F U R N I T U R E
Your whole family will enjoy hsffpy 
years of comfort and sadsfacdon if 
you give them Kroehler furniture this 
Christmas. Come in and see the new 
glamorous suites and chairs we’re fea
turing for the holidays. All are valne-' 
priced. ,

BUY ON STANFORD'S 
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS!

KROEHLER RSST-ROCKRf. Lean 
back and rock in old-fashioned 
comfort. . .  Amt, in new modera 
styling. Here’s the moatxom- 
fortalm chair erer boilt. Tai
lored ta rich darabia fabrics.

KROEHLER SOFA RED

A lavsly safa by day aad^a eamfartobie bad a t night! Kras^- 
ler sala b a *  have eawvaBlwit ataraga apaaa aadamaath far

faa rteh saahabr Mese ai 
Staafardb while dmlca

See thsaa sala 1
Is avalla Me I Prteed

Î97.70
$14.70 Cogli PaMvo* !

Fay Bakmca $T.50^o«kfr
M  RR âJ- ^ Iĵ p

TWO CONVENIENT 
IT O t i ENTRANCES-- 

O^MMADO ood TEXAS
• * *

_̂_______________
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L  n
Daddy Ringtail And “ “ i» « » » w =  - a «  jo o  « - u  

Talk With A Pirate

DAT»

Daddy Rloctail. your monkey 
friend, was sleeping down on the 
sands of Treasure Island by the 
sea. The Huffen Puffen, the friend
ly wolf, was sleeping there toa 
Mugwump Monkey was there, and 
now he was sitting close by the 
casbpfire, talking In a dream with 
a pirate-man about some pirate 
treasure.

HOM L AT WORK Al PLAN

w M S lB ä
cvw

[NIO’i
CHtWlNl. tVtBV 0«V

SIDE GLANCES(7?
'  f-

Í  ^ ; ^ j Î

Bald Ifugwuipp 
a pirate?**

m y  oectaln]^ X am rea l^  a 
a phate.” answered ttM pirate. 
He looked like a  eery dangeroge 
pirate, ezofiA lo t a  friendly smila 
on his face. <Ui. It didn't matter

llr ir . r .» i leaser.

**Th«y*1t simply nsvsr take the luxury tax off fur coats 
ripw! H I could gst my hands on that Joe Stalin, I’d

w rin g  h is  n e c k !’*

n tE C K L E S

Nbu'ei?

THATÎ5
TÆ maim 

Tî-ilMô, MISS 
MILDA,

-By MERRILL BLOSSER
• BASKETS \ ITS A
ANONYMOUS
APPPeClATES 
it)0 GMMG- , /
M6 TKiS Jo6 .' • iNoero/

> iN \

at all. Mugwump was sure, that 
the pirate looked so yery dangerous 
with bis pirate pistol and pirate 
knife, and the red bandanna 
around his head.

Mugwump thmight it safe to 
explain what he was doing on 
Treasure Island, and so he said,“! 
came here to look for some pirate 
treeppre.”

“My pirate treasure?" asked the 
pirate.

“Well,” said Mugwump, “do you 
have any pirate treasure around 
here?”

The pirate answered he didn’t  re
members whether he had left a 
chest of gold and aUver and money 
and jewels to be a treasure all hid
den somewhere there on the Is
land. The pirate tried to remember, 
but he couldn’t. Oh, but if Mug
wump found any treasure there, the 
pirate would let him have i t

“Really?” asked Mugwump in 
great sxuprise.

“Really and truly,” answered the 
pirate, and so then and there Mug
wump was about to be sick with 
worry that the pirate couldn’t  re-

fo r
Compiei^ Homt Decorations
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

where to find a  pbate 
treasure. Why, how eould M ot* 
wump find the treanwe. If the. pir
ate dklD'l w yem bef where tt was 
or if It was? Hngwump eouldn'L 

But the pirate was a kindly map, 
with a face like Daddy Ringtail. I  
think, because Mugwuam was only 
dreaming about him, remember. 
And so the pirate said: “The great
est U easure of all la not any money 
or gold or jewels in a pirate treas
ure chest No, because the greatest 
treasure of all is the happiness 
down inside you. A treasure of hap
piness comes from speaking words 
that are kind and gentle, and this, 
after all, is the treasure that hap
piness really is. Happy day I 
(Copyright 1960, 0 « m»w1 Features 

Corp.)

l o i r r  o u n .  w a y

FOR HOLIDAY SEBVINO
Daughter will enjoy baking a sim

ple white cake in a square pan and 
then cutting t£e cake in small 
squares and frosting these to make 
petit-fours. For holiday serving she 
can decorate the petit-fours with 
silver shot, colored sxigar, candled 
cherries, angelica and small pieces 
of semi-sweet chocolate.

USE PLENTIFUL HONEY 
There’s plenty of honey around 

these days so get out your recipes 
for cakes and cookies using this 
good, nutritious sweet. Honey is 
also good for candying sweet pota
toes and parsnips, to flavor milk 
drinks, and in frostlngs.

•  Madera 
Equip
ment

•  Expert 
Teehnl- 
dans

a Gnar- 
antead 
Servlea

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A’V E R Y 'S
Rodio and 

Spggdomgtcr Sgrvico
7H 8. Main Pbooe 345S
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**Now thit thg football toaton ia ovtr, Potorton, I thought 
you micht bo interoatod in attonding a fow of our ciasaoa!”

PRISCILLA'S POP
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I WANT A

GLOVE 
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CH EM ICAL SET...

r : S^AM EJJ 
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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Washington Residents Complacent Almut 
'Possibility Of A-Bomb Hitting Capital

* By ASTHUB-BDiON
WASHXNOTON —OP)— Tb* po*- 

(ibiuty an «1011110 bomb may btt 
ibe  natlao‘s oapttal )o iHomooirt boro 
% groat doal. bat oo far nono of oi 
Waahlncton rooldentfl are taking to 
the hlUa. Or a t any rato, not many
f i  u»-
' This copclnaton waa raaebed Fri
day after lampUng raal aotato manb 
opinioni. The aurvayawai far from 
lomplete. but th o a o \ talked to 
agreed:

There’s no noticeable rush to get 
out of town.

Only this week a budget official 
Rioted I^resident Truman as saying 
the goremment must not flee 
Washington if enemy air raids 
should oome.

What would happen to the civ* 
Ilian populace under these eircum* 
stances, no one knows. Right now, 
It’s staying p u t

Charles J. Rush of the Real Ss
tate Board of Washington pointed 
out that for years people have been 
liovlng farther and farther out of 
town. That trend isn’t  peculiar to 
Washington, of course.

For instance, Harold Ickes and 
Dean Acheeon have ium s in Mary
land; Oen. George C. Marshall and 
Arthur Godfrey have places in Vir
ginia.

Many a lesser light has followed 
them.
Hasn’t  Heard Of Trend

*T haven’t  heard of any trend just 
because of the bomb,” Rush said.

Robert J. Lewis, real estate edi
tor of the Washington Evening 
Star, recalls that in the past ad
vertisers have used such bait as: 
”Be safe! Come to the hunt coon- 
try of Virginia.” But this has fallen 
off. he says.

Thursdsy's want ad section of 
the Star, for example, had no men
tion of safety from bomb attacks, 
in fact, two advertisers used as a 
lure the nearness of their homes 
to the Pentagon, an obvious target 
for any potential enemy.

Cecil B. Dickson, coordinator of 
information for the House of Rep
resentatives. lives in Leesburg, Vs., 
45 miles from Washington, and his 
wife handies real estate there.

He says there has been no great 
rush to that area, and he suggests 
one reason why: I t’s already so 
erowded there’s not much room for 
would-be A-bomb dodgers.

A real estate saleswoman, Mrs. 
|lu th  Robbins, said many of her 
clients tote maps of the d ty  pub
lished by local newspapers. ’These 
^ow  the results of a dlfect hit on 
Wàshington.
* ”These people often try to figure

Building Suppliti 
Points - Wollpoptrt 

★
119 E. Ttxos Ph. 58

out whether the bouse would be 
in' a sooe that would be compara- 
thrsly safe. I  e^daln that the map 
to baaed on a direct hit, but what 
happens if the bombs miss?”

Of oouTM, there’s more than one 
way to try to hide.

H m socially prominent Mrs. Alf 
Heiberg—(she’s the former wife of 
Gen. Dot)glas MacArthur, actor 

a  twill and Walter Brooks al 
Baltimore)—has announced she’s 
putting an atom bomb ahalter in 
the sub-basement of her home.

It’s for the neighbors, she said. 
And sbs added:

”A lot of people in London who 
laughed at' the idea of building 
bomb shelters were glad enouid^ to 
nm  to their neighbors’ shelters when 
London was bombed.

But Mrs. Heiberg’s to the only A- 
bomb shelter Tve heard of. If the 
worst comes, it could get rether 
crowded.

Truman Rtcommands 
Thraa Taxant For 
Air Fore« Ganaralt
■ WABHINOTON —{/P)— President 
Truman has recommended three 
Texans In the Air Force be given 
temporary promotions to major gen
eral and brigadier general.

The promotions, subject to c<m- 
flrmation by the senate include:

Brigadier genmd to temporary 
major general:

Warren R. Carter, 83, Wlnchell, 
Texas: deputy commanding gen
eral, Flying Air ’Training Command, 
Scott Air Base, m .

Colonel to temporary brigadier 
general:

William J. Clinch. 45, Fort Worth, 
Texas, chief of staff, 8th Air Force, 
Strategic Air Command, Carswell 
Base, Texas.

Gabriel P. Dlsosway, 40, Wichita 
Falls, ’Texas, chief, t r a ln ^  division.

Oklahoma's Oil 
Activity Gains

TULSA —UP)— OU field activity 
bubbled over this week in Okla
homa, according to early reports.

A survey by the ’Tulsa World found 
117 completions, including 07 oilers, 
four gassers and 40 dusters for an 
average dally initial productiosi of 
crude, 7,170 barrels; of gas. 14,840,- 
000 cubic feet; and 441.308 total feet 
drlllecL ’There were 103 finals last 
week.

New tasts were way op—130 In 
31 coimttoe compared to 110 a week 
ago.

FROZEN BATTLEGROUND—To protect their retreating comrades, a snow-cowered hank of the 
C^ongchon River durhig tte  UN withdrawal before (Thtnaae Communtot hordes in North Korea. 
Left to right, are: Master S gt John P. Gabbard, San Joae, C alil; S gt C  J. Noe, Kerman, CTalif.; 
CpL Kasulke. MUwaukaa, Wis.: Pfe. C  K Jones, Chelsea, Okla., and CpL (Charles White, Ports

mouth. Va.

Overtime Parkers 
Never "Confess' 
Says Safety Head

Police began cracking d o i  
Thursday on downtown overtime 
parking.

And, immediately, it located like 
half the city's parking meters were 
o'ut of order.

Most of them showed that the 
time had expired .

But it was never the fault of the 
motorists.

’’No, sir,” said CoL Milan N. 
Plavsic, director of the department 
of public safety.

‘nrhe meters were jammed, the 
mechanism was broken or t h e  
clockspring had run down.

“But hardly a motorist admitted 
he had parked overtime or for
gotten to deposit a nlckeL”
Special Detail

But a special detail of patrolmen 
will continue checking the metered 
areas regularly, following the an
nouncement of plans earlier in the 
week to enforce the parking regu
lations.

Ck>lonel Plavsic said there are 
openings for six additional men on 
the traffic squad and *nhey can be 
put to work immediately."

Pereons with the proper physical 
qualifications, preferably between 
the agee of 31 and 31 and with a 
high school education, can apply 
at the office of the personnel di
rector at City HalL
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Fears Expressed 
por Bride's Life 
As Killer Sought

SANTA iri. N. M. -U Ph- Tm n  
for a kidnaped bride’s life spurred 
a search Friday for the girl and 
an ex-sultor whr killed her hus
band in a shotgun ambtish.

Braced for an expected gun- 
fight, possemen followed the ap
parently cooling trail of 83-year- 
old Luclam H. Harris. ’They hoped 
to find him before the Los Alamos

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
t

Announces the Opening of His Office 
— ot —

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING  ̂
2010 West Illinois Avc. 

for tho

Proeiko of Orthopedic ond Traumatk Surgory

CHURCH of CHRIST
Term inal City

New Location — Building T-660
Sundoy Sirvicii 10 o,m. ond 7:30 p.m. 

Friday 7:30 p.m.
fveryone interested in New Testoment Christianity 

is invited to investigato our plea.

ooostructioQ worker could carry out 
a reported threat he also would kill 
hto pretty captive, Adelina Brown, 
34

Presumably she still did irot know 
her husband of a few months, 
Lancelot Chubley Brown, Jr„ died 
several hours after being felled by 
a charge of buckshot late Thurs
day. I t was fired outside her par
ents’ home as they returned from 
the funeral of her father, Nabor 
Lucero.

After roadblocks failed to inter
cept the Browns' 1937 model sedan 
In which Harris made off, offi
cers first centered their search on 
Rocky Dalton Canyon, 35 miles 
east of Santa Fe. ’They theorised 
Harris may have headed for a 

he has used on himtlng trips.
Early ’Thursday, however, police 

radioed from the canyon they had 
found no trace of the fugitive.
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Farm Bureau Federation 
Turns O n  Pressure To

1

Head O f f  Price Controls
DALLAS—(JP)—Tho American Farm Bureau Federa

tion turned on the pressure Friday in an attempt to per
suade President Truman not to impose price controls.

Delegates to the 1950 convention which ended here 
Thursday night were wiring their aenators and congress-' 
men. Their president, Iowa hog farmer Allan B. Kline,

♦told them “Don’t let your 
senators push you around.’’ 

Kline himself tried to 
reach Truman by telephone 
to t«ll him of the federation’s unan
imous action in condemning price 
and wage controls, and rationing, 
as anti-inflation weapons.

Presbyterian Men 
Hear Travelogue

’The beauty and dignity of the (dd 
cathedrals of Scotland and Eng
land. the famoua art treasures and 
muaeuma of France and other Euro
pean oountrtoa.1 the opene a n d  
gaiety of Parto, the extreme beauty 
of Swltaerland and the deanlineaa 
of Holland, all were deecribed In 
vivid fashion by Estes M. Lynn of 
Ballinger at the December meeting 
of Presbyterian Men of Midland 
Thursday night

’The Ballinger man. who to a 
prominent layman of the Preeby- 
terian Church and an uncle of Dr. 
R. Matthew Lynn of Midland, was 
the guest speaker at the dinner
meeting which eras held In the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Presby
terian Church. He was Introduced 
by Netoon Puett, vice president, who 
presided at the gathering.

The speaker related Interesting 
highlights and incidents encount
ered on a European tour made last 
Summer In company with hto wife 
who to a native of Scotland.

He told of visiting the homes 
and^ shrines of several famous au- 
therm inJBooiland and England. He 
deecribed the customs and condi
tions of the various countries they 
visited, and told of the expert mer
chandising methods practiced in 
Swltaerland.

Following hto address, L y n n  
answered qpestloos from the floor.

Sol Biumell, secretary-treasurer, 
preeented a financial reixjrt for the 
last month.

’The (Unner was prepared a n d  
served by members of Circle No. 1 
of Wopxen of the Church.

Well May Herald 
Important Field

LAFATETTE. LA. -ilP h - A new 
well, heralded by oil men as the 
discovery of a new Important South 
Louisiana oil and gas field, w as
completed ’Thursday.

’The Bates and Cornell’s Leo
nards No. 1 Mowata prospect was 
flowing an estimated 3(X)-300 bar
rel of 40-gravlty oil daily through 

10/64-inch ch<Ae and a one- 
quarter inch bottom choke. The 
flowing pressure was 4A00 pounds
with no water. The dally gas flow 
was estimated at 3,0(X)f)00 to 4,000,- 
000 cubic feet.

Now Orlaant Fir« 
Damaga $100,000

NEW ORLEANS — (JP) — Five 
French Qmuter establtohments suf
fered fire and water damage, eeti- 
mated at $100,000 by first district 
fire chief Gerald Summers? during 
a four-hour battle which interrupt
ed Bourbon Street night life and 
attraoted thouaands n f ’Thursday 
night Christmas shoppers.

No one was injured.

Medal mm New cem A N  lacla
IMI Meatsac 
ir to fse  Aea. ram. Dead

tx n o m  uAcmoa

Unable to reach the President, 
Kline sent him a telegram declar
ing ”It Is our well-considered and 
unanimously-approved opinion that 
price controls at the preeent tkne 
would be a tragic error.”

Kline, speaking just before the 
convention ended, asked ‘Kveryone 
here to write out a little wire to 
your senators and congressman.’ 

Kline asked them to "put in your 
own words” their opposition to con 
trola. ’The federation chieftain told 
delegates he had reached Leon Key- 
■erllng, chief of the President’s 
board of economic advisers, by tele
phone and that Keyserllng expressed 
complete agreement with the bu 
reau’B stand.

Sustained applause accompanied 
passage of the anti-controls resolu
tion, and Kline’s news of his per
sonal efforts to persuade the Preei- 
dent
Cluugee Interference 

‘'Inflation cannot be stoK)ed by 
prlee, wage and ration oontzxds,” 
said the raiolutlcgii,. ”They interfere 
with productioD, Impair the flexi
bility of our economy, reduce our 
capacity to ekpand output, require 
huge admlntotrative staffs and in
vite black markets.”

In his wire to ’Truman, Kline said: 
”No group to more determined to 

defend America and the American 
way than we. ’To this end we pledge 
our utmost. ’This to no time for ahy 
group in America to seek q;)eclal 
privilege.”

"No other tool of ours to so eesen- 
tial to our domestic economy and 
no other weapon so powerful in our 
military defend as our special com
petence In the production field.” 

Kline then repeated the federa
tion stand that controls retard pro
duction.

’The federation turned down a 
Southern Democrat's plea that "we 
say something kind about our gov
ernment” by passing a resolution 
thanking the late President Roose
velt, President Truman and mem
bers of Congress for establishing 
stable markets and fair farm prices.

"I hate for us to go home with
out saying something kind,” said 
Edwin Hawes, Jr., Wharton, Texas, 
Farm Bureau member and long
time Democrat. ’’Farmers should 
not and must not cast off their 
friends.”

The reaolq^lon was tabled after 
Charles B. ghuman of Sullivan, m., 
president of the minoto federation, 
objected that it was "unnecessary 
because through the years it has 
been left to our offleers and dlree- 
tors to exprees such thanks.”

J. B. Butler of Chatsworth, Oallf., 
a Republican, made the motioa to 
table, which carried by an over- 
whelmtng voice vote. Before thto, 
Hugh Agnew of South Carolina had 
BUggestod deletloa of the.names of 
Presidents Roosevelt end Ttuman 
from the resolution.

"We must remember our federa
tion has a Republican president,” 
said Hawes. Kline to a RepubUoan. 
Hawes added: "It's a matter of com
mon bumledge that he was siq>- 
poeed R> be secretary of agriculture 
In Tom Deweyto caMnet.”

Senate Committee . 
Says Sex Perverts 
Easy Prey For Spies

WASHBfOTON - O V -  A Senate 
InveMlgattng Oowirnmee Friday de
scribed sexual perverts as aaay 
marks for foreign epkes end aeld 
many federal agencies have been 
lax about routing sudi perverts out 
of government jobs.

The group reported that in gen
eral It found "the Hme Miortoam- 
ings and deltnqnenctos” tn t b e  
handling at tbe probtom among 
congTiMlnnal employes as it (Ud 
with roMMct to woricers In tbe csee- 
utlve branch of the govenunent

In a report to the Senate, an ex
penditures subcommittee singed out 
the State Department for partlco- 
lar crlUctom. That agency, the 
grotq;) declared, "mtohandled” 81 
homoeexual caeee by allowing many 
of the employes to resign "for par- 
•onal reasons” and falling to bar 
them from other federal joba.

"The lack of emotional stability 
which to found in most sex per
verts, and the wee knew of their 
moral fiber, makes them luscep- 
tlbto to the blandishments of tor- 
elgn agents,” the subcommittee 
said.

I t  declared specifically Nasi and 
Communist blunts have attempted 
to obtain Information from federal 
employes "by threatening to ex
pose their abtKMinal sex activities.” 
Termed Easy Prey

Tlie group added perverts also 
are "easy prey to the blackmailer." 
The committee quoted a report from 
the FBI that Russian agents have 
orders to ̂ eek out any private-life 
weaknesses of U. 8. government and 
Industry officials to lay them open 
to blackmail

The Investigation of government 
employment of sexual perverts was 
authorised by the Senate last June. 
The action followed a preliminary 
Inquiry by a Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee w h ic h  estimated 
there were about 3,750 homosexuals 
on the U. 8. payroll In Washing
ton.

The subsequent full investigation 
was touched off In part, too, by the 
charges of Sexiator McCarthy (R- 
Wis) that sexual perverts he de
scribed as dangerous seciirity risks 
had been emplojred by the State 
Department and other agencies.

The unanimous report of the ex
penditures suboommlttee was sign
ed by Senator Hoey (D-NC), the 
chairman, and by Senaton O’Conor 
(D-Md), Eastland (D-Mlas), Mc
Clellan (D-Ark), Mundt (R-SD), 
Margaret Chase Smith (R-Me) and 
Schoeppel (R-Kan).

"It to the opinion of thto sub
committee,” the report said, "that

MXOLAIIO^ s o a  li. tm  -T

Spellman Floys 
Youth Conferance

SAN AHTOHXO »(SV - Brmaeto 
Cardinal SpeBman ibaiply erlti- 
olaed the reeeut Mld-Oeotury Whits 
Boom Oonfaew* oo Ghlldr«i aod 
Youth fov its *%trtTiig oppoMtloo to 
God.”

The ardtbUbop of NOw Torte oald 
at a banquet in hto honor Thonday 
that "stzxmg opportuno to God. to 
Hto holy naaM and to rsUgtoo was 
bittMly

He said "where oommittee for 
coniMODCO rsgvdaUooa had wtorty 
proposed that evmy oommunlty 
study some plan lor teorhtng re- 
Uginw to all «»hll/tren |n  affl?0t**e***̂  
with law and the destrei, of par
ents,” tbe drtegataa opposed eny use 
of inibllc echooto dtreeUy or in
directly for rsUgioaB edocatkmal 
purpoees.

tollm an took part in dadfcatloD 
ceremonies of the Incarnate Word 
College'll new eetonee halL

Lort Cash RoHirnad 
To Mork#t Oparotor

DETROIT —(iV - 'Hm Public 
Wotki Department in suburban 
Eoorse came to the rescue In a Ug 
way vriMD poultry market operator 
Edward Archino Inadvertently drop
ped $1,300 In a trash can.

Archino worriedly told police 
Thursday bow he put the money In 
a little green bag and the bag fell 
Into the trash basket.

But by that time tbe trash can 
and its contents had been carried 
to tbe d ty  dump.

So officers notified the Public 
Works Department, and employes 
there went to work with bulldocer 
and pitchtok.

After a tfwo-bour search they 
came tip with the cash and returned 
It to a grateful Archino. ,,

In Boston, there are six different 
Washington s t r e a t s ,  five Park 
streets, three Warren streets, and 
three Tremont streets.

Boptiito Scliadula 
RogioiMl MooHngt

D A L L A S Y h O  BapOrt OOD- 
eral ConvenUon of Itoxn anno— rai  
ten regional "inspirational and in-  ̂
formation” neoUngs promoting % 
goal of 390JOOO now church nMoobsn 
next year.

Evangeltot Billy Orataaio wfD ipoak 
at thTM of ilM meotbigi  at 9ona- 
ton Jannuy t, at Waeo January IK 
and at San Antonk) Janaary U. Ba 
also will qieak ta  DaDas -»*»***—y  
7 and 8.

Other meetings are at Ahitona 
January 13; tnbbock January If; 
AmarlBo January If; Tytor Janu
ary 11: Baaumont Janaary If; ■  
Paso PAruarylandElectraM eiehL

H o w TtR sK svt
Bronchitis

OfeeaMitokm riiievMproamtlybecaMa
it goes to dM seat of fhe troobla
to ioosBO sad expel germ bdm  
phlegm ead aid aaturs to soothe sod 
heal nw, tender, inflstoed bcoacfatol 
mcfflbrsiM. Ouarmntoed to { 
or money refunded. Oreoa. 
stood the tart of milikim of

CREO M U CSIO N

its
M A Y F L O W g R  

■ M w la g  ^  t f o r a n «
IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phone 4878

those who engage In acts of homo
sexuality and other perverted sex 
actlvltiee are unsuitable for em
ployment In the federal govern
ment.
Are Soeartty Elaks

"This conclusion to bhsed'oS ths 
fact that persons who Indulge In 
such degraded activity are com
mitting not only Illegal and im
moral acts, but they also constitute 
security risks ta  positions of public 
tru s t”

The suboommlttee sidd It to Im- 
poMible to determine accurately 
how many sex perverts there are In 
government jobs. It added, how
ever, a check of federal agencies 
showed that since Jan. 1. 1847, the 
armed servicee and civilian agen
cies have handled 4,864 cases of sex 
perversion.

Of that total, 4J80 were military 
senrice cases and 674 Involved civ- 
msn employes.

Tbe government has about 3,000,- 
000 civilian employea The armed 
forces’ exact s i»  to secret but they 
are building toward a goad of 
3,771,000 by next June. Thus the 
total number of cases handled In 
the period Involved about one- 
tenth of one per cent of the total 

In connectloQ with the service 
figures, the subcommittee noted the 
services "traditionally have been 

lirailTe In ferreting out a n d  
removing sex perverts from their 
ranks x x x.” It noted also that 
there a n  many m on mao and 
women In the services than there 
a n  In the civilian

Kell/ Bell
Announcas the Oponing of

Law Offices
201 Crowford Hotel 

MIDLAND
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Bomber Jackets

I t  nqulrw  38,000 bees to gather 
a pound oA nectar, from which 
ooe-quarter^ pound of honey 
modified. \
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Hondfomt, comfortable, warm tockJe twill. 
jockets with quilted lining. AAouton fur col
lar. Zipper front and zipper breost pocket. 
Two slosh pockets. Knit wrist and tottom.
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' 11;00 ajK : Morning «ocihlp. H u  
mlnlstor wm gpmk.

0:90 pm .: Cburch BUdr d r a w  
7:90 pjn.: Brcnlng a rr lo r  with 

tho a rm  OP bg tha mlnlitcr.

COTTOn W j i t b a r u t

U n, #M WMfa  ̂ PMtor
10:90 lun.: S andal ScbooL 
11:90 a a . :  Morning ande«.
7:00 p a . :  Xunlng a rr lo a

IT . MABK*1 MXniOOUlT 
CHUBCH
1701 Na<h Mala Otra*
Bar. Jaaaa B. Sharp» ra a ia  

0:45 am .: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 a a . ;  Morning worship with 

tha aennon by tha pastor.
7:00 p a :  Evening service. The 

pastor is scheduled to spealL
PBNTBCX>8TAL BOLINBSI 
TABBBNACLB 
m  S aab  Calorada Street 
a  W. Bsbsrts. Paatar

11:00 a.m.; Preaching.
7:46 p a . :  Preaching, 

ffadnaaday
0:00 p a . :  Bible Study.

1'haraday
a.’OO p a . :  Preaching.

ST. OBOBOrS CAfHOUO 
CHCBCB
Bav. toward Murray. O. M. L. In
eharte af aarvleas
rrtday

7:30 p a . :  Our Lady ol Sorrow 
Novena. ^
Saturday

6:00-0:00 p a . :  Confessions. 
7:OO-0:'H) p a . :  Confesslona. 

Sanday
7:00 and 8:30 a a . :  Manes

GBACB LDTHEBAN CHUBCB 
WaD and J Streets 
Bev. G. Becker. Pastor

10:00 a a . :  Sunday School and 
BlNa Class.

11:00 a a .  Divina worship with 
the sermon, “Prepare Ye the Way 
of the Lord," by the pastor. His 
topic Is based on Matthiew 3:1-11. 

7:00 p a . :  Bible Hcmr.
TEBBflNAL BAPTIST CHTJBCH 
Building T-L Air TennlnaJ 
Bev. Curtlu Bagers, Paatar

i 9:45 a a . :  Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a a . :  Church Service.
8:30 p a . :  Training Union.
7:30 p a .:  Evening worship. 

Wedaeaday
7:30 p a . :  Prayer meeting.

TBINTTT BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Pert Wertb and Tenacaaee 
Bev. C  B. Bedgca. Paster

10:00 a a . :  Sunday ScbooL 
11:00 a a . :  Morning worship.
7:30 p a . :  Evening worship.

JEHOVAH’S VnTNESSES 
383 East Washington Street

3:30 p a .:  Watchtower B i b l e  
Study 
Tuesday

8.00 pjli.: Bible Book Study. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1881 South Main Street 
Rev. A L. Teaff. Pastor 

9:45 a a . :  Sunday School.
10:55 a a :  Morning w o r s h i p .  

**rhe Glorious Savior" will be the 
pastor’s sermon topic.

0:30 p a . :  Training Union.
7:30 p a . ;  Christmas p r o g r a m  

will be presented.

Dr. R.
9:90 a a :  Sundky 
9:90 a a  and 11 a a :  

worship with the'  ̂ pastor 
on **Thls Nation Under Ood.*

7:90 p a :  Pageant of TTia Holy 
Nattvtty" will be given.

IT. AfOPB CATBOUC CMUBOB 
9M0 Wmt Tcsaa Struel 
Rev. Pranets Tbyte; O. M. U  P a s te  
latSBday

4:90-6:90 p a :  Ocnfesskma. 
7:90-9:90 p a ^  Oonfustops, 

Sunday
7:90 a a :  Mass
8:90 a a . ;  Christian D o c t r in e  

Class for Senior students.
10:00 a a :  Maas.

Wedneeday
0:00 p a :  Choir practice.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
IIU  South Big Syrtag Straat 
J. Bfarlan HuO. Mlutatw

10:00 a a :  Simday SchooL 
11:00 a a :  Morning worship. 
6:30 p a :  Group singing. 
7:00 p a :  Young Peopled 

rice and prayer bands.
7:30 p a :  Evening warship.

ear-

CHUBCH OP CHRIST 
t n  South TerreU Straat 

10:30 a a . ;  M o r n i n g  worship, 
■vangellst Edwin S. Morris will 
speak.

7:30 p a . ;  Evening service. 
Wednesday

7:30 p a :  Mid-week service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
3M Nerth Bialn Street 
Rev. Howard H. HottawaU. Paatar

9:45 a a . ;  Sunday SchooL 
10:50 a a . :  M om l^ worship. The 

pastor will speak.
5:00 p a . :  Christmas candle light 

carol ae^ce.
0:15 p a . :  Intermediate a n d  

Senior Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p a . :  Yoimg Adult Fellow

ship.

1

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rer. A. L, HaU, Pastor 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning arorshlp service at 7:00 are held 
e\cry first and third Sunday of the 
Booth.
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Catncr North A and Tennesaea 
J. Waadia Holden, EvangelHt

10:00 a a . ;  Bible Study.
10:50 a a . :  Morning worship with 

the minister speaking on "Suppose 
No One Cared?"

0:30 p a . :  Young People’s Ser
vice.

7:30. p a . :  Evening service. ITie 
minister’s sermon topic will be “The 
Signs of the Times."
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Oeruer Wcat Indiana and South B 
gSrests
Bav. AUea HarrelL Paatar 

10:00 a a . :  Stinday ^BchooL 
11 00 a a  Morning worship.
7:30 p a . :  Evening service.

ASBURT METHODISI CHURCH 
gouth LerahM at West Dakota 
Rav J B. Stewart Paatar 

0:46 a a . :  Sunday/ School.
10:50 a a . :  Morning worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor.
0:00 p a . :  MYP.
7:00 p a . :  Evening service with 

the pastor as the speaker.

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
(Servieea held teaspararily in the 
DavM Craekatt EtcoMntary School. 
Cara ST Fort Worth and Parker 
Straela.)
Rev. Lowia Oi Watcrstrect, Pastor 

ll.*00 a a . :  Morning worship with 
the aennon by the pastor. 
OBERNWOOO BAPTIST CHURCH 
U m f  i.

CHRIST'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated artth Natlenal LuCheraa 
Council)
Servieea tehaduiad tamparartly la 
tha San Jaeinta Eleniantary Sehaal, 
West 19th at Whltakeri Odfsaa 
John G. Kncthe. S.TJB, Pastor.

9:45 s a . :  Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a a . :  Divine worship. "Do 
We Look For Another?" win be the 
pastor's sermon topic.

7:00 p a . :  Adult class wiU be 
held in the parsonage, 313 Conet 
Drive, Odessa.

FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illhieia 
Bev. Vernon Yearby. Paatar

9:45 a a . :  Sunday SchooL 
10:55 a a . ;  Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:45 p a . :  Training Union.
8:00 p a . :  Evening worship.The 

sermon wlU be by the p a ^ r .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
407 North C Street '

9:30 a a :  Sunday School.
11:00 a a . :  Church service. The 

lesson-sermon topic wiU bo “Is the 
Universe, Including Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?”

The Golden Text is: “Sing unto 
the Lord, all the earth; ^shew forth 
from day to day his salvation. De 
Clare his glory among the heathen; 
his marvelous works among all 
nations” Vl Chronicles 16;23).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “The heav
ens declare the glory of God; and 
the firmament sheweth his handy 
work” (Psalms 19:1).

The lesson-sermon also Includei 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 
tiures.” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Cre
ation Is^ever 
ever continue 
nature of its 
(page 507).

Bav. e i# te ’l4B¡6hF,'faeler
0:46.a3iL:'aàDdij Bcpiool.

wtth
the aartaoo tip 12m poate.

0:46 p a .: Oirto eboir nhcanaL 
0:90 pjn.: OTF.
7:90 p a . :  A caotatA 'm ia Gtartet 

OhjOd.* wm be preMBted by the 
adult «iter.
CHUBCH o r  OMBIET 
710 iB rth  Cateada .« tu e t

10:99 a a .:  Morning wonhlp. 
t ’.o a p a .: BrtBlog wonlilp.

9:00 p a .; Mld-wudc eervka.
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
G anar Sawth Batri and Now Tort 
Bav. Bari Bieo; Paatar,

0:46 a a . :  Sanday SchooL 
11:00 a a . :  Morning wonUp.
7:90 p a .: Bvenlng lervlca.

MEXICAN BAPTIST B08810N 
WatetagtoB ai 
Bav. 8. Lara.

— 00) — 
iTImntbqr ap-

goveenman^ heotrol e i  prodnotton 
and uaukalBig. A ptuUmltuuy count 
of ballota in an e te t te i  m  the 
quaatlan abowed 7449-gyewuee in 
119 conntte approved eontroli end 
9446 dleepi#ovedL

CHURCH OP CHR1ST 
BwlIdliW T-000 
Teturinal

10:00 a a . :  Mornlng eervlcef.
7:90 p a . :  Bvenlng lervioe.

CHUBCB OP TBB NAEARRNB 
laÜMia aad BIg Sprleg Streeta 
Bav, P. W. Bagara. Pariar

10:00 a a . :  Sunday BcltooL 
11:00 a a . :  Mornlng wora2ilp.> The 

pastar wiD speak.
7:00 p a . ;  NYPa 
7:46 p a . ;  Svaning warslilp wlth 

tba pastor as tlia gpnker.

Letters Tq Santa Claus-^
*T ara a- UtOe gtri-elE years old. 

I  would Uke a  doU. eleetrte trie- 
phone, Wg g«*?*a, te d  s te p  
scooter. khWllar. G htereBa’reeordA 
typdiifiler end a  iwC ef' dishes, 
TTianks a lo t Love.”

—C an t Sue Barber
• • • ^

Dear Santa:
*T am a Uttle bop four yean old. 

1 liave a Bttle sister two yeen rid. 
We have been real good thle pear. 
P lean bring me a trlcpele, tractor 
and humming top. Brtag mp sis
ter a doIL boggp. and a>pall toy- 
Also lots of nuts, fruits and candy.

“Remember all ttie other boys 
and girls, too. Thank you. Santa.“ 

—Bobby and Ballne Welling 
McCamey. Texas 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“1 want you to bring Janie and

gQ ibe skating doB f r h , ceeb 
reglatar. Igitan, elao bring 
Jean a babp dolL 

“P teae d en t farget the candy 
and nuts. Bring aO of the other 
rftfwtyw eometlilng.*

—Berrrilyn Kay. Tanya Jane 
Sboric

B # B
Dear Santa: *

*T am a bttle boy six years rid. I 
do not go to school yet. I. have a 
little brother three. We want cow
boy suits, bats, guns and bolsters, 
doctor’s sets and wagon.

“My Uttle brother wants a Uttle 
car be can ride In and a driL ,

“We will leave ypu something to 
eat on the tarie. Be good to aU the 
other Uttle boys and girls. We love 
you.”

—Tommie and Vickie Zachary

Finad RaHuiMd'Ta 
Buy KMdisir M«k

OIXARWATBB. PLA. —<«)— The 
poUcc fave back a gl paikSng fina 
to a man who wroy that papfew B 
*n depclTiug my three difldren et 
muefa naaded milk."

(%lef Oooege McdamaM did noi 
Idendfp tha man bot sakl he In- 
vlted an Investlgatioa io prove te e  
of thè drilar would hurt bk  lam- 
Uy.' .

McClamma (Hd not inTeaHgslV 
but retumed Ute monay wtth a nota 
tliat he boped it would be used to 
buy milk.

Re a  lo a n  a p p r o v e d
WASHINGTON—0P>—The Rural 

Electrification A d m i n l e t r a t l o n  
Thursday approved a loan of 1990,- 
000 to the Concho Valley Eteetiie 
Cooperative, San Angelo, Texas.

The path of a tornado is generally 
about a d ty  block wide.

Una.
rtdk« h it a

TO BUT OB IBLL
REAL ESTATE

Sm  rhea  p a s c h a u
BepnianiliUn «f aujw n 
OOMMBBCIAL SBRVIOBÌ

V '.- . ,

SIDWELL A IM LIR
ORILUNG CONTRACTORS

f r o m : U98 •  g lf-J
BRN18T 8IDWKLL

 ̂• <••• •

appearing, and must 
to appear from the 
Inexhaustible soxirce

19:00 a a . :  
UriO a a . :  
•U t p a .;

Morning worship. 
Training Unkn.

praywetrv»

GBUBCB OB UOp>

Baa.
I9:0a ARax ^nndip BebooL 
11:00 a il^  lioroiag worship; Tha 

payt*’* vlB X^paaR
7:46 piipM >vantng asmen.

7:49 P.BB.: Toang
xa.

BAPTIE1

Union.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Weet Pennaylvania a te  Leralae 
Rev. C. A. Balt
Satordav Sei vicea 

10:00 a a . :  Sabbath ScbooL 
11:00 a a . :  Morning service meet- 

mg.
3:90 p a .:  Missionary V o l u n 

teers’ meeting.
BELLVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
1188 Nartb Big Spring Street 
Rev. Ihn Gains, Pastor

9:45 a a . ;  Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a a . :  Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak on "No Room For 
Him.”

.7:00 p a . :  Training Union.
8:00 p a .:  (Christmas music will 

presented by the choir.
IR lN l’i'Y EPISCOPAL CHUBCB 
H a te  minaia Streets 
Rev. R. J. SndL Beeter
/ 8:00 a a . :  Holy Communion.

040 a a . :  Chiuch School.
11:00 a a ;  Pre-school class.
11:00 a a :  Morning pray«* a n d  

sermon, "Mary, the Motiier of 
Jesus,“ by the pastor.
FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1000 South Mtnaala ¿traal >
Bar. Q. A. C, Hugkee. P as te  . 
Saturday

7:46 p a :  Worship sarvlca. 
Sunday

10:00 a a :  Sunday BebooL 
11:00 a a :  Morning wocihlp.
7:46 p a :  Bvenlng wonhlp. 

WsdiM-day
7:44 p a .: Mid - week prayur

meeting. ,

TBB BOL1NB88 lOSBiON 

tk

fM  p a :  Bvntag aenrleu.

liUlO a a :
U ’J i a a :
749 p a :

740 p a :

740 p a :  
not.

. ►

• i f  » •

FARMERS'
COOPERATIVE GIN

t i l  8. Weatberferd PlwMa 190

"r

I

1^.

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Ah Coñdlliooed
<50 BaauM 290 Botha

•  M

, BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Laggett Bldg. PhasmM

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"iujtdmg West Ttxas**
201N .C arriaa P h aM 0C

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
In é e p e n á ttitíy  

O w n e d  & O p e ra te d  
W ari Highway 00

Ki-i&a

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of JUI Kinds

t u  Loggatt BMg. Ph8M .U 97

B. Fronkllfi DovMson
Building Contractor

Remember how we used to ‘‘wait up** for Santa! Why, 
Christmas Eve was the longest night of the year.

We couldn’t  go to sleep for the excitement of antici
pation. And when we tried to stay awake, then we always 
would fall asleep. '

But in the morning it was CHRISTMAS! The long, 
long night was over!

There was a long, long night before that first 
Christmas in Bethlehem , . . Through centuries of rest
less yearning the world waited for God*s Greatest Gift. 
 ̂ ,  Then in a lowly manger a mother laid her child. And 

shepherds came to gaze in rapture. And Wise Men from 
a far-^ff land brought kingly gifts. I t was CHRISTMAS! 
The long, long night was over! ^

Come joyously to the church you love best and worship 
this new-born King. He is God’s Greatest Gift.

th e  (3 IÜRCH FOR A U  . . .
A U  FOR THE (3 IÜRCH

vupport the Church T», ***̂ *®*" »VlMlapíy
own aoka. (2) F c Æ X .J îV  (D For hi.
•«■i* of w . O' P »  tk.

ood notarial «upoort. P l^  oaadt hk amrol 
■«It and

I t- " . .............. u £ r  »■>«

••« » tty - ..: ...........» ILM

Low Cost Auto Loong
Prank Paup ^

Pionoor Finonct Co.
XU N. Blaia

Cburtoous, Conf idontiat Borrico

•ra CAM MANDLS TOUR PRSNun 
LAROt OR 8 MALL

Zophyr Trontfor^diid 
Slorope Company

m Rantaeky

Midlond Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor* 

Oaarbom Farm BqulpcnaoC 
BartMley Watur Syttema 

Laoa-Bowler Irrigatlou Pumps 
9018.Bolrd MMIate Ph. UM

r WALLrS LAUNDRY
* HELP-Y-SELF

Ako
4/7 Laundry Serf icos

n rn rn m  XU S. LacolM

Best VoluoB '
la Used Cats and Troeks

Sales • 5TUDRAKER • S e rrk e

BROADWAY MOTORS
*haml40 126 W.

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE B. 

FURNITURE CO.
100 N. Mala

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No.1 ANo.2

A.B.McGAZM.Owner NEON SIGNS
Ml W. Indlaaa Phono 044

Ftllx W. StonoliocktrCongfnictiofi B UmibRr Co.
Ul CtoaoM af

— Laotee — re*Mk>
ami ‘«ari:

Phono t u  P .aB ax  UM

Tlio ioyco CompoBv
JAMBB K. BOYCK *

>I0M Wosi

. Comptiments^af

C X / d
CUN.1

ComplimeatS'of

WILSON'S
ItisHÁmt

BfowMo't WosS-End 
Mopnolio Sonrico Sto.

Washing g GfUfsmg
rurnem iB m m m M

T T

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Grady Dawkins
Cotdon Prodoett

I t Highway M PhansM

Tri-Sonricô  Drilliég

M. W. aranum
o . B. (SkM) flkhhnon

i^uAurr PiUNnH '̂
O f f « »

IbnrGv^Offico
H S W lM S i' -IM

FURR œ
FQOD*^^

BBf

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM  tHÖP '

- Sort Cams Mgin To
Your.Ordir

lMB.WaB(B«nr) f t e w m

IM WIHtiwm Bldg. PbanalTM
Toxos Prudontipl 

bisuronco Co.
O ahrw toi. Tsxas 

O. a  Spradtey. D h t Mgr.

Do«Y Soy HoHo — Soy

H l-D -H p
It's A Dm»4n

KIRBY YACI 
CLEANER

a C S D B S .1• Ikllalo

SIMMOMihrAINT
’ A P A F lt  CO.

♦ u o

B O f k O Y 'S
F L O W E R S

Wo Wirt Anywhere

Fràtornol Òidór ist
E A G L E S
^ ---- U m AmdflOTEl mwWg vWHSipVY *«1̂ 11«
line.' ¡ y / i t  c o 7 * o o

l u w .M u a
a a : T - s r ^

B A R N A R D s 'S

{ ' f f f  n
CIt# MMl -V Ml

y fS T r m tm »

------- . «■Mm
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¡Vo/ Attac/c Stresses 
\ Power And Precision

KNOXVILLE, TENN.—(;P)— Tennewcc’s Gen. Bob 
'Z Neylsnd is kaoWn in football coaching ranks as a per

fectionist.
H i drills his Tennessee team, which meets Texas in 

' the Cotton Bowl at Dallas New Year’s Day, over and over 
a,jfain on the simplest detail until split-second timing is

♦ ---------------------achieved.
This factor, probably more 

than any other, has ac
counted for Neyland’s 19- 
yw r coachlns racord oi 153 vlc- 
torlM, 84 daiMts and 11 ttaa—ona of 
tba baat in  modern football.

Ifayland has about 85 basic plays 
which ho uaaa tn his sbagla-wlns of- 
fanslva with halancad Una. Ha has 
said ha has narar uaad a play that 
hasn’t  baeia rahaaraad at Feast 800

**Our opponents know all about 
our plays, but when they are run 
rlsht they don’t  stq;> them,” he saya

Paul (Bear) Bryant, Kentucky 
coach whose team won 10 straight 
games this season before it bumped 
Into Tennessee and lost 7-0 puts it 
this way:

"I know everything there Is to 
know about Tetmessee except how 
to beat them. They kick on you and 
kick and kick, waiting for their 
seorlng opix>rtunlty. And all the 
while they are blocking you hard 
and tackling you hard.”

^ a t  Is a pretty fair summation 
of Tinnaanrn the nation’s fourth 
ranking team,
Power And Predsie«

T s n n n i i ’s attack stresses power 
and precision. Whatever deception 
there is In the Vols’ offensive comes 
largely from precise execution of 
plays and adept ball-handling.

The team is loaded with talent, 
yet there are few individual stars. 
Perhaps the beat known players are 
AU-Attcrlca Guard Ted Daffer, 
Tailback Hank Lauricella, PullbacJ  ̂
yank Komr and End Bud Sherrod.

Daffer and Sherrod made the 
All Houthaaetei n Conference team. 
Both are defensive specialists in 
Tannaaarn’i two-platoon s3rstem and 
aeldepi play on offenae. Daffer, 185- 
pound junior, is the crashing tjrpe 
of guard who rips through opposing 
Unas to harass enamy backs. He 
blocked four kicks during the season.

Sherrod is an exctilent defender 
and seldom yielded ground at his 
terminal all PalL Yet Neyland and 
his staff rate Doug Atkins. 230- 
pound sophomore who pairs with 
Sherrod at end on the defensive 
unit, as the steadiest lineman on 
the team.

A trlide-threat star, Lauricella 
does aU the kicking, most of the 
p^iuring And a lot of running. He 
gained 440 yards rushing In 105 
tries.

Laurlcella's u n d e r s t u d y .  Hal 
Payne, Is regarded as % better run
ner, and his rushing average bears 
this out. Payne ran 98 times for 
446 yards and seven touchdowns. 
He also passes and can kick if the 
occasion demands it, but Is seldom 
caned on to do< either.

Kosar, 190-pound sophomore full
back, was Tennessee’s leading 
ground-gainer and top scorer with 
84 points. He rushed the pigskin 
543 yards in 105 times for a 5.1-yard 
average.

Wingback Bert Rechichar is Ten
nessee’s most versatile back. He Is 
the best pass receiver and Is the 
only man on the squad used on both 
offense and defense. He plays safety 
on. defense.

A 190-pound Junior. Rechichar 
ran with the ball 25 times for 1Q7 
yards. His chief play Is the reverse. 
He intercepted seven enemy passes, 
running back two for touchdowns. 
He also ran back a kick 100 yards 
against Washington and Lee for a 
touchdown, setting a new SEC re
cord. He scored twice on passes.

The week before the Kentucky- 
Tennessee game, an Atlanta news
paper conducted a poll of confer
ence coaches to pick the league's 
most valuable player. Ten of 12 
coaches picked Kentucky’s great 
quarterback. Babe Parilli. Neyland 
voted for Rechichar, who caught 
the touchdown pa.ss which beat 
Kentucky. .

’Tennessee, in scoring 315 points

Banquet 
To Honor 
Bulldojgs

A bAnquAt honoring m«m- 
b in  of th« B and C Bulldog 
football ■Qoada, th d r dates, 
coaches and Drill ^ u a d  
members will be held at 6 :80 
pjn. Ptldajr in the h%h nbool 
oafstsrla. A turksy dtnnsr with 
all thu trlmmlngi Is in store ter tbs 
grlddsrs and thatr g o s ^

Among tbs gussts will bo tbs 
school board mombtrs and wlvas, 
the siqMrlDtsndent and wlfs, tha 
high school axKl Junior high sdwol 
principals and wtvos, and tha high 
school coaches and tboir wtvos.

Tho cafeteria has boon doooratod 
by Miss Xnos Patksr and ttio art 
students. Twenty - five football 
fields have been made as tm tcr- 
pleoes.. Miniature playva dressed 
tn the colors of the opposing teams 
will also be used in the oentecpteoes.

STREAMLINED SHOE— This 
radical new ring-cleat football 
shoe is said to reduce injuries 
to ankles, hips and knees. The 
ring cleat and arc cleats on heel 
and toe. made of an aluminum 
alloy, afford more traction than 
the conventional seven conical 
cleats now in use. The principle 
ws* developed by a Buffalo, 

N. Y.. firm.

Dickson President 
Of District 1-AAAA

LÜBBCX3K—(ff)—Bryan Dickson, 
San Angelo school superintendent, 
Is the new president of the newly 
formed District 1-AAAA of the In- 
tessoholaatlc League.

Be was elected ’Thursday at an 
organizational meeting. ’The district 
—composed of San AngeloC Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Abilene, Borger, Odessa 
and Pamp>a—also set procedure for 
determining ties and drew up the 
1951 foqtball schedule.

In case two teams tie lor the 
championship they will be declared 
co-champlons with the team beating 
the other in district play represent
ing the district In the state playoff.

In caM three teams tie for the 
championship, they will be declared 
trl-champlons and the playoff tekm 
picked by flipping a coin.

Teams In the district are Pampa, 
Lubbock, Odessa. Abilene, Ama
rillo, San Angelo and Borger.

Dr. Matthew Lynn will (taUv«r the 
Invocation at the bangutt OMbert 
Downing will act as mastsr of cere
monies and Charles Mathews will 
give the welcome address. Special 
music will be contributed in the 
form of two Christmas duets, “Ru
dolph the Bed-nosed Reindeer” and 
Winter Wonderland” by Wilma Like 
and Isleta Terry, and a solo, *ldem- 
orlcs” by Wilma. Helen HoUowell 
will play dinner music while the 
bcmquet is being served by the 
homemaking girls.

Awards will be presented to the 
players in form of letter Jackets by 
their respective coaches. Coach John 
L. Higdon and Coach B. M. Patter
son.

The menu will oonaiat of turkey^ 
dressing, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
English peaa, cranberry sauce, com
bination salad, hot rolls, apple sauce 
cake and milk, according to Mrs. 
Edith Wilson, cafeteria director.

1̂ ‘ R*  ■ » _ *
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ter ths esaching Job 
ak T mms Tkeh Is «as Ooak Walk«, 
OoMmí Boy aC 8MU ter t e n  saa- 
■ ns and v m  a  shlnlag star wtth 
I te  groiiwtenal Dsttctt L lau.

JOS BsUy, wrttsr oa The Xstebock 
AaaMmlMnSaswimL la tab-tfainnD* 
Ing ter Waikarias ths boy to taka 
sssr ta piaos sf DoD Morgan «bo

maa-msdo wgU to seosc a to u d id e m  ís r  ths pro- 
iDÍsUsrad. .  the mu4-spsUsrad Polo Grounds. Stove Owsn’s msa 

FootbsU LeaoueA American Coniorenes by walloping 
thsir transpoaUns rivals, 81-7.

Andrews Cagers 
Are Experienced

ANDREWS —’The Andrews cage 
season got underway this week with 
the Mustang team taking a 27-15 
contest from Denver City.

The Mustangs entered the Oaona 
Toumapient December 15 and IS. 
’They also will particlpste In the 
Odessa Tournament February 1, 8 
and 3.

Practically the same team that 
last year fought Its way to a playoff 
berth in the North half of District 
5-A returns to the Mustang fold this 
season. “Tree” Summerwell. Jack 
Smith, Don Floyd, Tbiximy Single- 
ton and Enoch Reid saw much ac
tion last year. Henry Burton, BiUy 
Ray Phillips and "Bobby Tones WOd 
to the Andrews strength. AH saw 
some action last season. New ad
ditions help bolster ths squad. They 
includs Carl Hughen, Billy Jo Watts 
and Melvin Spears.

Conference ph^ for the Mustangs 
starts January 5^with Wink’s WQd- 
cMs Invading ^  Andrews court 
The remaining oonferenoe schedule 
Is as follows: January 9, Seminole, 
there; January 13. Denver City, 
here: January 19, Kermlt there; 
January 23, Wink, there; January 
251, Seminole, here; January 30, Dan- 
ver City, there; February 9, Kermlt 
here.

Babe Leads N l  As 
No. 1 Female Pro; 
Bauers Are On List

MIAMI, FLA.—<iP)—Babe Dldrik- 
son 2Udiarias, woman athlete of the 
half-century, captured virtually all 
of the Women’s Professlonsd Golf 
Association henors and earned an 
unpreoedentsd 114005 in prise 
money during 1960.

Fred Corcoran, Women’s POA 
Tournament director. Friday listed 
the top 10 women professionals. The 
Babe was far out in front

She won six msjor toumamens.
Patty Berg of Minneapolis, Minn., 

placed second In Corcoran’s poll with 
three tournament victories.

Louise Suggs, Atlanta, Oa., was 
listed'as third. ’The remainder fol
low In this order: Betty Jameson, 
San Antonio, Texas; Alice Bauer, 
Midland, ’Texas, and her sister, 
Marlene Baur, also of Midland; 
Helen DettwUer, Indio, Calif.; Sblr- 
ely Spork, Detroit Mich.; Sally Ses
sions, Detroit, and Betty Hides, Long 
Beach, Calif.

Area Fans May Hear
Schoolboy Contests

»
Midland and area football fans 

may take their choice of top flight 
high school grid broadcasts this 
weekend, as networks cover every 
game In the high school “big show.”

The Wichita Falls-Lubbock .game 
will be aired over KCRS-Mldland, 
KB6T-Big Spring. KSEL-Lubbock, 
KOSA - Odessa and KIUN - Pecot. 
’The tut will go on the air at 1:45 
pjn. as will all the high school 
Class AA quarter-final games be
ing played Saturday.

KRLD-DaUas, KGKL-San Angelo. 
KRBC-AbUene and WRR DaUas 
wlU broadcast the Breckenrldge- 
Hlghland Park game being played 
in Breckenrldge.

The Baytown-Ck)nroe clash, slated 
for Rice Stadhim lil Houston, wiU
be on KPRC-Houston and WAOO- 

tq its opponents’ 57, rushed the baU i Waco.
2,415 yaztis axid netted 534 on pass 
ea. ’Ibe Vols scored 29 touchdowns 
on runs, 10 Dasses, two on punt re
turns, one ro  a kickoff return, one 
on a blocked punt and two on In
tercepted passes.

but his real name is John.

When Harlingen Invades House 
Park In Austin, KBTC - Austin, 
KWBU-Corpus Christ! and KABC- 
San Antonief will air the play by 
pUy.

In nine gridiron cla.nhes with 
Army tackle* J. D. Klmmel likes Syracuse, the best Rutgers has been 

lo be known simply by his Initials, >able to get is a Ue. The other eight
games were won by the Orange.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local ond Lonq Distance Moving

Wolfpuck Quint 
Still Undefeated

NEW YORK— The Wolfpack 
had to scramble some but the North 
Carolina State beaketbeTI fire stm 
le undefeated.

State came from behind In regu
lation play Thursday night then 
came from behind again bi'over
time to defeat Baitem Kentucky 
65-54.

City College of New York came 
back from Its Mlseoiiri pasting to 
drub Washington State 59-41.

Long T»i*nH defeated Georgetown 
of Washington 76-55.

Powerful Oklahoma AdcM easUy 
defeated Arkansas 44-33 In its all
winning drive. That makes It two 
over the Porkers.

West Texas State defeated Pep- 
perdlne 70-80.

Missouri continued Its winning 
drive, beating Texas Christian 50-45.

Canlslus defeated Texas 59-45.
In the Southwest, North Texas 

State downed Baylor 84-50 and 
Southwest Texas took Texas AAM 
55-50.

Chandler Situation 
Still Simmering

NEW YORK —OP)— The Chan- 
dler situation continued to simmer 
In baseball circles Friday as a foitf- 
man committee looked for a sue 
oetsor to A. B. Chandler as com 
•BletteiMr og baeeball.

’The committee, composed of two 
representatives each from the 
American and National Leagues, 
was named Thursday. No annoxmee- 
ment Is expected from them until 
the New York Baseball Writers 
Dinner In Fetunary when the ma
jors Winter meeting is scheduled. 
In the meantime they will interview 
possiUe successors before making 
a recommendation.

Lou Perinl, president of the Bos
ton Braves, and Phil Wrlgley, own
er of the Chicago Cubs, are the 
National League representatives. 
Del Webb, vice president of the 
New York Yankees, and Ellis Ryan, 
president of the Cleveland Indians, 
represent the American League.

Harold Russell, national com
mander of AMVETS, said his or
ganization supports Clark Griffith, 
owner of the Washington Senators, 
In his attempt to renew Cbandler’z 
contract which expires May 1, 1952. 
On Monday at St. Petvsburg, Fla., 
the majors voted, 9 to 7, not to re
new the contract, a move followed 
by Chandler's declaration he will 
stay In office “to the bitter end.”

Five Undefeated 
Teams In Class A, 
AA Encounters

t
By BAKOLD T. BAILIFF 

Aseeeiated Prese Sperts EdUer
Five unbeaten teams put their 

gaudy records on the line Friday 
^nd Saturday as the d a «  AA and 
Class A Divisions of Texas school
boy football roll toward their final 
rounds.

FHdsy It w u  Class A In the spot
light with all four of the teams left 
In t^e race boasting undefeated 
marka. One game—Kermlt vs Ar
lington at Abilene Friday, after
noon — matched unbeaten, un
tied teams. The otner — New 
Braunfels vs Wharton a t El 
Campo Friday night — la a 
clash of teams undefeated and un
tied except when they met each 
other In early seaeon in non
conference play. They battled to a 
deadlock then. ' •

Class AA takes over Saturday 
with four games on widely separ
ated fronts.

At Lubbock, WlchiU Falls, the 
defending champion, m a r c h e s  
against embattled Lubbock. I t looks 
Uke a wide (HDen. high scoring game.

At Breckenrldge, Highland Park 
(Dallas), once-beaten but revenged 
on the conqueror, clashes with un- 
dafeated, untied Breckenrldge, a 
team of great strength as far as It 
goes. The manpower Is low.

At Austin, Harlingen of the Rio 
Otande '\ ^ e y  challenges once-de
feated Austin.

Ak Houston Conroe tests the 
wUelsht of Baytovn, ths team that

Gene Roberts of the New York 
Oalnts recMitly gained 218 yards 
on the ground against the Chicago 
Cardinals to break Cliff Battles’ 
National Football Leagxie rushing 
record In 1933. \

knocked over l^eralded Forth Arthur 
last week.

The Uggest crowd will be at 
Lubbock where 19/)00 are due to see 
the game. Houston looks for 5,000 
and Breckenrldge and Austin each 
anticipates 5,000.

-------- r - '----------- —̂

Regional Mittmen 
To Meet In Odessa •

ODESSA—(Special)—The Odosa 
Amerlcan-spensored regional Gold
en Gloves boxing tournament will 
be staged.In the new high school 
fieldhouse here January 17, 18 and 
19, it was announced this wsek.

There will be three divisions In 
the meet. Junior, novice and open.

The Junior division Is for boys 12 
to 14 years of age. ’The novice class 
Includes boys over 14, whe have 
neither fought In 10 bouts nor have 
won a novice t^ e  prevloualy. The 
open claas is for iiiditers over 16.

Only winners In ths open class 
will be taken to the state tourna
ment In Phrt Worth which is slated 
for February 14-18.

Boxers all over the Permian Basin 
are xu-ged to enter the Odessa tour
nament. Entries should be mailed 
to the sports department of the 
Odessa American.

Pairings For Howard 
Payno Sponsored 
Tourney Aimounced

BBOWNWOOD — Sixteen teams 
—aome of them considered snoong 
tte  beet in TWxae—tangle here t>e 
cember 28-89-80 in the Howafd 
Payne College Invitational Basket
ball Thumamsnt.

Teams from all over the state will 
enter the huge meet. The double 
elimination tpumament begins

• t  tiM Bed BMdw M m  
Wellnr m libt Jm a 

White be aewr fau conehid. he 
WM often reftned to hf hlg ooaota 
Matty BeD at 8MU as a "ooadi on 
the tteld.* Wtthoot a donht the 
Doaker te a anart football man. 
Then toe, Walker has steted that 
he was folng to play Just one sea
son of profomtenal footbalL 

But Ooak tote paid weD ter his 
gridiron bsrokes for tha Liolis, and 
the T en i flash may not be so ester 
to teats the play-for-pey circuit 
after aO. He recently stated that 
”Pro football Isnt as hard on ms 
as ooDeto baU was.” m  profsokiDal 
drdas he only runs and Idcks. At 
8MU be did everythint but eeU 
tickets at the t»te and probably 
could have promoted that had It

PMÔiF 1 i- A N D

R o cky  Ford M oving V a n s

Ofiddeh House Paint & Spied Satin
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Art Supplies 
Wallpaper

Wo^ex (Sliddefi Paint Store
..IZ r b it Wall lh«M277S

Monchqk Named 
Rocket Pilot

ODESSA—(F)—A1 Mopchak, man
ager of the Oitema Otters of the 
Longhorn BasSbaU League two 
years, has been signed to a four- 
year contract to manage BoeweU of 
the same league.

No salary figures were disclosed.

DEL MAB FAVOBED 
OORFOS CHRX8TI—(F)-O sl Mar 

of Corpus Chtlsti and Holmes 
County Junior College of Goodman, 
Mias., tangle here fklday n i ^  In 
ths first Outr Bowl football game 
Both teams a r t 
timpe for the tan  
slight favorite.

top
Del Mar Is a

Army end Bd Wearer, also a  haw 
baU pteyer. waa b e n  wtthin 4B 
mltee of I te  Weit Faint MUtery 
Academy.

Ptienl l a i n r

1 pjn. Decembo’ 25, with Olney and 
Sweetwater playing the first game. 
Officials havs so designed the tour- 
namicit that first-round losers wUl 
play In a consolation bracket Thus 
every team In the toiumey wlU play 
a mlnlmont of two games.

Midland and Pampa get together 
in the second tilt of tbs toiuma- 
m m t, playing Just after the Olney- 
Sweetwater fray—at approximately 
3:10 pjn.
Steers Draw M ilb^

FbUowlng Midland and Pampii 
WiU be the clash between K 
Spring High School and powern 
Milby of Houston. Odessa and North 
Side (Fort Worth) tangle next, at 
8:40 pjn. Port Arthur-Temple, 
Burkett-Clsbume and Brownwood- 
KerrvlUe round out the first day's 
play, with the last game scheduled 
to start at 9:}0 pjn.

The consolation braoket starts play 
at 9 S Jn . December 29, with the 
Olney-Sweetwater loser playing the 
Midland-Pampa loser.

Winoera of the ,QiiMC>8weetw«ter 
and MkSand-Fampa games wiU vie 
at 8:4o pjn. Deosmber 29.

Pioneers Most 
'Bowl Happy'
Team In State

GALVESTON —<JP)— 'When the 
San Angelo Rams, tagged as the 
greatest teafh In the school’s his 
tory, collide with the Wharton Plo 
neers in the Oleander Bowl here 
January 1, they wlU be meeting 
the most "Bowl Happy” team In the 
state.

Most teams are content with 
playing one bowl during a season, 
but the Pioneers make a habit of 
taking two bowl games.

Wharton’s rise to footbeU prom- 
inoioe began when Coach Johnnie 
Frankie took over the head coach 
Job In the Spring of 1948. The 
team won the South Texas Con 
ference championship that year, 
and also the Texas Junior CoUege 
cbampltmshlp by defeating Navar
ro 48-0.

That same season the Pionaera 
defeated Conroe In the Dime Bowl 
and Paris .Junior College in the 
Oleander Bowl.

In 1949 the Pioneers again won 
their conference and they defeated 
Leea McRae in the Junior Sugar 
Bowl at Monrot, La. Coach PTankle 
only played oht tow l gamo that 
year.

This year, however, the Pioneers 
again are on their acbedula of two 
bowl game in a season. They lost 
a close ana to TYter JuiQor Col
lage, In the Texas Bose Bowl 35-39 
and the Pionean are out to make up 
the lorn against the Rams here 
January 1.

Another lad no4 mentioned but a 
poailblUty ia Bobby ' Layoe -team 
mate of WaUcorii at Hlghtend Park 
High «cbool In Dallaa. Uslveritty 
of ’Texas star, and now with Walker 
In Detroit.

Layne summer^ In Lubbock and 
helpe out In Spring driUs at Tsch 
ynme. Layne Isn’t  worried about bli 
next maal and might accept the 
Job should It be offered to him.

And stm another name crops up. 
That of Sammy Adrian Baugh, the 
"old pro” of the Washington Red 
Skint.

Should Tech land any of the 
three, It would be a great move for 
Rad Balder footbaU fortunes.

The magic name of either Walker, 
Layne or Baugh would pack kids In
to the Lubbock coUege. And aU 
three of the gents are likable and 
would add color to the Red Raider 
teams.

—KR—
Mldlanders possibly wm have 

their best chance of the season to 
see some first rate basketball Fri
day night Of course we speak of 
the Rotary Engineers - BiU Hale 
Motors clash In the John M. Cow- 
den Junior High gym.

The two top teams—both rated 
as the strongest Independent teams 
In their reapective cities — start 
hooping 'em through at 8 pjn. The 
Midland Rotary five has romped 
to three straight wins, over El 
Paso Natural Gas from Jal, N. M. 
(82-54), Bryan Electric of San An- 

«elo (65-63) and Checker Cab of 
San Angelo (91-48).

The Odeasa team Is a powarhouse 
evoy year. Last season the Hale 
Motors five dropped the Engineers 
three times—and Rotary lost but 
four of 35 baU games.

Bennie Rutherford and Leland 
Huffman form one of the best scor
ing punches In basketbaU clrclas. 
You’U be spending your time weU, 
sportsmen. If you catch the Rotary- 
Hale Motors clash.—KR̂~

Our frantically futile footbaU 
forecast picked nine winners and 
dropped five games last week to 
leave the seasonal efforts at 70 
correct, 22 incorrect. Hoping to 
raise the ok aversge, here we go: 

Wichita Falls-Lubbock: After last 
week we can’t  go against the Coy- 
otea Wichita FaUs, 83-20.

Breckenrldge-Hlghland E ^k : Su
perior numbers cm the squad and 
cm the scxxreboard for Highland 
Park. Scotties, 30-13.

Austin • Harlingen: Our frlezMl 
John Drummond tells us to watch 
Harlingen. OK, well watch ’em take 
a beating. About 21-0.

Baytown - Cemroe: Ba}:town In 
finals} Sexni-flnak anyway. 80-7.

Kermlt-Arlington: T te  winner to 
shoot for aU ths marblee in Class 
A. Kermlt wins this game of 
“keeps.” ’Jackets, 20-14.

New Braunfels-Wharton: Tempt
ed to go against the grain and pick 
Wharton. But New Braunfels In one 
as close as a Scotman’s pocket book, 
14-13.

iteon may 
Cteeeiend 

'  taverites 
I te  Mew lock Otente, tett not 

Ooadi Feol Brown.
*Ttk Tidteateoa” he ctecterert, 

”Why, t te  Otente beat m  Am  «Cber 
two times we pteyed, Anri « •  f i f e  B 
iB we te d  eteb time.”

*Td rare UI|i to know ewiwhat 
bete the potate w en teoSted,** t e  
eootinued. "I tbooflit for eoee we’d 
be the wnderdops end t te  pleyen  
fete Uke andardoBa”

”WeVe totag e t It on t te  h e te  
thet we t e n  amptiae to whi and 
nothtng to tees,” t e  added.

T te  two ciahB, tied with n -  
oorda meat h e n  Sunday. At aieka 
k  t te  of t te  Metlooel
lootbeB League's Anwleea Oon- 
tarenoe. The wtnnar maate t t e  Na
tional OonfSrence ciiamp, That wffl 
be decided by a taam between t te  
Chicago Bears and Los Ingelst 

The Oíante' regalar season wins 
over the Browne w«w by S-0 and 
17-13 aooree. The tentoat waa the 
first ever scored against a  Brewn- 
ooached high school, coUege or pro 
footbaU team.
Te Slagle Tally

The Giants have hdd tha Browns 
to e single touchdoa-u, the other 
points In the second game reaulted 
from field goals and a conn r slon 
by Lou Grasa. The New Torkers 
did that by ruining a pamihg a t
tack which had bean the wonder 
of the AU-Amerlea Oonforenoe in 
each of the four years It existed.

In the first game, the Giants 
■mothered receivere for Quarter- 
badc Otto Graham's pltohaa In the 
eeoond, they ruehed Graham eo 
hard he didn’t have time te spot 
tergeta

Brown complained Friday that a 
fro2cn field and snow were cramp
ing practice for his club and mid, 
“I trust the same things are hap
pening In New York."

Southwest Loop 
Opens Its Winter 
Meeting In Dallas

DALLAS —(FV- T te  Southwest 
Conference holds Its Winter meet
ing I^day  and Saturday with war
time ellgibiUty rules the major 
topic. ,

There wUl, as alwaya be -dkeus- 
slon of  ̂the NCAA Sanity Code, but 
officials WiU awa'i the convention 
of the NCAA In DaUas next month 
before going into that vary much. 
The status of the sanity code at 
this time Is a moot question tn view 
of ths so-called “revolt” of ocbools 
at the convention last year.

The faculty committee, govern
ing body of the conference, was lo 
meet at 3 pjn. and 7 pjn., then bold 
Its final session at 9 ajn. Saturday.

(foaches, athletic dlrectore and 
business managers of athktics meet 
at 10 am.

Inauguration of rules similar to 
those In effect during the last war 
Is certain In view of the fact that 
many of the conferenoe athletes are 
due to be In the service before an
other sports season roUs around.

A pre-conference basketbaU tour
nament, plans for settling tim for 
the besketheU champlnnshlp and 
other matters having to do with tha 
sports program face the athletle di
rectors. coaches and bustness man
agers.

Yale has had four footbaU teams 
that played an entire eeaaoo with
out being scored upon—more than 
ever to bat over .400 three times 
during their careera.

Merry Christmas
With— '

Hall Of Fame Gets 
Shivers' Support

DALLAS —(AV- Oov. Allan Shlv- 
era offered hk  lieartieBt rateorV 
for t te  Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation HaU of Famt to honor the 
state’a graatast athktsa.

In  a  latter to BIU Rtvea of t te  
DaUas Newt, chairman of the HaU 
of Faaos Committee, t te  gevemor 
said :,

*Tt has come to my attendoo that 
the Texas î fxxrts WHten Aaeoda- 
tion k  estftng up a BaU of Fame 
for the state'a many great athlatee.

”May I  aay that suoh a project 
haa my baartiast aupport, atama our 
state has produoad soma of t te  aU- 
Uma aporte groats of t t e  nation?

”X wtah to extend my congratula
tions to t te  wiitei'a* aamriatkm lor 
undtetaklflB th k  worthy p to j« ^  
and may tba ranture prove as awe- 
oemful as tfaa nams Impika.”

DOTS ANt) DASHES: Lamem
took Mineral Walk In a two-game 
cage series thk  week . . . Torna
does won 45-25 and 86-19 to even 
their record at 8-3 . . . And B ig  
tertoc ket its first game In four 
starts, falling before San Angelo, 
49-29 . . . Lubbock’s basketbaU | 

k  reportad to be strong . . .  
Advanced to the flnak In a tourna
ment recently before losing to pow
erful Barger . . . General optolon i 
k  that Texas and Tennamae wiU 
fight a defensive battk  In the Oot- 
ton Bowl . . . Which prompts us 
to aay It wffl be a hlidi-sooiinc bat- 
lie, four touchdowns to three . . . 
If It happens, remember we were 
t te  fiiBt to say . . .  If it  doasnt. 
forget It . . . Reports say Stubby 
Orear k  lining up acme talent for 
Artetia, as the New Mexico dty 
makes ita initial iqipearance In the 
Longhorn Laagua . . . O ra^  soan- 
agad t te  AbOene Bhia Box k a t aea- 

. . .  lU nI T tem  ”Jtnx” pkstures 
No sooner does a film come out 

about tha OONT team of last m  
aon and t te  sama lads are dumped 
by Mkrautl on t te  BB eoutt,

Same thing happened to San 
aat year . Gone to 

lo w atte Kermlt teew Ar* 
ttngton how teotten k  pkyed In 

. . . .  End of the Rowl

3  tools in  one
DftlMn.

SANDER-POUSHEI
AND M A S S A D It

Say ‘Good-Bye” 
(hand

to hand saadag and 
SMimgkg taa)l The

is Ideal 6 r  te  laU i 
}obe . . . eraUa. woodwork, ftn itaR , 
etc. Its stiaigfat-SDC (poo-rotanr) febea 
wiB not ecratch er bom eurmpea 8» 
easy t f  haadlc a child caa aae It. 
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U. S. ARM Y -  U. S. AIR FORCE

(Imfmmft tMm&l CmhhMm. tec. Mm Ymk)

CHRISTMAS POSTER—This is the colorful'Christmas portar 
for the Army and the Air Force by artist Howard Chandler 

Christy. The original artwork was done in 1942, and was loaned 
%o the services for their use at this time. The poister is being dia>. 

played by recruiting stations the country over.;

H ig h ^  Price Line For '51 
Automobiles Mow ^ l i d

/  "  • ' f  *m '

After Chrysler s Action
DETROIT—(/F)—A new and hifheivprice line 

auto indoftry for 1951>model cars/Epw is aolid from end 
to end. ' ,

The Chrysler action, following hard upon Ford and 
General Motors price booets, came as the government made 
a new move in the inflationary spiral. ^
---------------- ---------------Heads of the auto indua-

tt7 sind union leaders were 
summoned to Washington'Con'lvKggp Good Mon 

Down/ Soys Jim Kolly
ji 

the
• a  tha Jab mai **faaHng flaa” 
PrMay after a  brief slay la  the 
Martta Ceaaty 
pHal far Bsedleal 
was rashed te the heepital late 
Wednesday after aafCerlag a 
■teasaeh alhnent a t his aew^aper 
efnee.

**They eaa’t  keea a feed maa 
dewn,” waa Kany*s eaauw at Fri
day whea gasstisa ad as te his
physical eendttlaa.

India Deputy Prime 
Minister Is Dead; 
Nation In Mourning

Urges Prompt Sale 
Of Tickets For 
Gridiron Banquet

Russell Cotton, president of the 
Booster Club, Thursday urged per- 

BOMBAY, INDIA —</P̂— India s planning to attend the high
Deputy Prime Minister Sardar Vail- school grid banquet to purchase
abhal Patel—the Iron man who tickets right aa*ay.
merged 600 princely states into a The tickets are on sale at the 
stable, single nation—died here FYl- chamber of Commerce and in the

principal’s office in the high schooL 
The nation went Into immediate Cotton said it is Important to. 

mourning for the 75-year-old strong imô * how many w'ill attend ancT 
man of the ruling Congress Party | jqj. that reason It is hoped tickets 
who with the late Mohandas K. purchased without further
Gandhi and Jawaharlal Nehru had delay.
formed the triumvirate which led The banquet is to be held at 7
India's successful fight for inde- pm. Monday in the high school
pendence. Flags throughout the na- cafeteria.
tlon flew at half mast and govern- ____________________
ment offices and banks were closed, j ,  _  ■ i i

P r e s i d e n t  Rajendra Prasad. M O C y lO  U flC lg rQ O  
Prime Minister Nehru and former Q ijfQ A rv  H c r C  
Governor General Chakravarti Ra- ”  f
JagopalactMui prepared to lly here.; w. T. Hoey, Midland coiuulting 
Political circles said Rejagopala-' geologist who was seriously In- 
chari may succeed Patel as deputy jured more than a month ago in a 
prime minister. highway accident near Big Spring,

Patel, who had been suffering returned Thursday to Western 
from heart and abdominal troubles, Clinic-Hospital, 
died after a heart attack in the a spokesman for the hospital said 
pal^lal Bombay residence of mil- he will undergo major surgery on 
Uonaire industrialist G. D. Blrla.! his legs, both of which were broken 
Oandhl died from an asslssin's in the mishap. The surgery was 
bullet in 194« on the lawn of Birla’s described as “repwiir” work.
New Delhi home. ------------------------------
Busiiiess Suspended 1  3  Q f f i c e r S  G c t

Throughout India business was ^  ^  ^  aa  j  1
suspended gradually in mourning for D FO nZO  S tO T  M C u O l  
PateL Police hastened plans to con-;
trol an estimated 1.000.000 mourn- : TOKYO —(JF)— The U. 8 . 24th
era expected to attend the state Infantry Division announced Thurs- 
funeral in Bombay Friday after- j officers received the bronze
jjQQjj ' star medal for meritorious achleve-

As' deputy prime minister and Korea, including:
mainstay of the Congress Party, Captains Marin W. Green

held more power,
OU-

mer, Texas and Lamar J. Mareau,
San Antonio, Texas.

' Major Lawrence C. Nichols, Vic
toria, Texas.

Patel actually 
than Nehru.

Patel and Nehru never achieved 
complete harmony. Men of com
pletely different natures, they often 
clAsbed over questions of policy.

The son of a wealthy landowner 
who had fought the British in the
1857 mutiny, Patel abandoned a dis- ----------  ---- -------
tlngulshed law career to become a i Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
political boss and aide to Gandhi. | Cates, 305 South Dallas 
They met in 1918 and Patel follow- j street, on the birth 
•d the Mahatma until the leader’s Thursday of a daugh- 
death. ter weighing six pounds,

13 ounces.

C^on^ratuiationS o:

Livestock
FORT WORTH — tff») _  Cattle MIDLANDER’S MOTHER 

401; calves 300; steady to weak: DIES AT TEXARKANA 
common and medium yearlings and ! Mrs. L. P. Craver, mother of 
heifera 22.00-28.00; beef cows 20.00- Uonel Craver of ‘ Midland, died 
22.00; canners and cutters 14.00- Thursday night at her home In 
20i)0; bulls 19.00-26.00; good an d ; Texarkana, according to Infocma- 
cbolce fat calves 27.00-30.00; com- i tion received here. She was a long- 
mon to medium calves 21.00-27.00; i time resident of Texarkana, where 
ctUls 18.00-21.00; stocker calves funeral services will be held Satur- 
25.00-30.00. day.

Bogs 309; butchers steady to 25, Lionel Craver left for Texarkana 
cents lower; sows and pigs un- after receiving word of hla moth- 
changed; good and choice 190-280 : er's death.
pound batchers 18.25; good and ' — ________________
cholee 150-185 pound hogs 17.00-1 LI2 TAYLOR TO ASK 

^ 0 0 ;  sows 16.50-1725; feeder pigs i FOR DIVORCE IN »SI 
'17.00 down. HOLLYWOOD —(A>)— Married at

Sheep 450; slaughter lambs, year- 18. divorced before she’s 19. That, 
lings and feeder lambs steady;  ̂from the star herself. Is the prospect 
aged sheep scarce; good wooled ' before Elizabeth Taylor.

Germany Supporting 
Wed Policies Hay 
Gel Ciwpping Block

BERLIN —UF— Commimlst East 
Germany’s Leglslatun. unanlmou^ 
ly approved Friday a law decreelnig 
death—at the chopping block—for 
German “offenders against the 
peace”—those who support the poll' 
cles of the West.

'The Legislature’s Legal Commit 
tee announced before the vote the 
law Is "holy as only a command 
ment can be." I t will become effec
tive a t midnight

The new law makes German Na
tionals liable to a death verdict by 
the East German Supreme Court 
regardless of whether they reside 
outside the Soviet Zone and have 
never engaged in any activity there*̂

It threatens the supreme penalty 
against all |^ rm an  followers of 
"the aggressive policy of the im
perialistic governments of the 
U. 8. A, Great Britain and France.

Subject to proeecution are:
All Germans who "proplgate the 

entanglement of Germany In an ag
gressive military Woe” (by Soviet 
definition, the North Atlantic 
Pact).
Under Western Csuwand

All Germans Who "recruit merce
nary troops” (troops under Western 
command).

All Germans who “glorify the use 
of atomic weapons” (opponents of 
the Soviet-sponsored Stockholm pe
tition to ban the American Atomic 
bomb).

All Germans who “stir hate 
against other peoples in order to 
engage the German people In a new 
war” (critics of Soviet mishandling 
of German war prisoners, annexa
tion of <3emlan territory, and ccan- 
munlzation of the Eastern occupa
tion zone come under this vague 
heading).
These Whe 8Ur Hat«

All Germans who "make con
temptuous the movement for the 
preservation of peace, or stir hate 
sigalnst participants in the fight for 
peace, or peraecute them” (oppon
ents of Communist "peace flght- 
e » ”).

The Communist death law when 
it was given its first parliamentary 
reading last Wednesday was des
cribed by a spokesman of the West 
German government as "putting a 
pistol at our head after asking us 
to talk about peace.” East German 
Prime Minister Otto Orotewohl <mly 
a few weeks before had asked West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer to open negotiations on unifi
cation of Germany.

Hundreds of thousands of Ger
mans in Allied sectors of Berlin 
now will hardly dafe to go Into So
viet-occupied territory any more 
until they had aomq aasturance they 
would be exempted from the law.

f o r a  H isa tin if W e d n e s d a y .
.At thew^ttW  It was assumed, this 

would be an attempt to woric out a 
wage-prJco'stahOlwtknt for tho in
dustry. '

DizecUy affsctlng a million or 
more wsgs esmeri as wall as thS 
nation’s woit in many fields, tlu  
auto*‘lndustry is n te l to America’s 
eoozM>mj.

Wsge Stabilizer Cyrus W. Chlng 
said “some kind of controls, either 
voluntary or mandatory, are In the 
realm of posaOiUity."

Without going Into partlc\ilara, 
Chlng aald he felt It necessary to 
dlscuaa possible problems in such 
event “as soon as possible.”

The government acted 24 hours 
after major auto makers had reject
ed Waahington overtures to rescind 
price increases.
Hard Te Aveid

At that time the Economic 
Stablllzatton Agency said “manda
tory controls” might be diff^ult 
to avoid.

In twK)fting its ’51-model prices 
CiuTsler gave an explanation al
most Identical to those of Ford and^ 
GM—Increased costs of materials 
and labor.

Chrysler added its price Increases 
also would cover new engineering 
features and re-toollng costs for 
"advanced-design” of Its new cart.

This week Chrysler signed a new 
five-year cost-of-Uvlng labor con
tract which it said would mean an 
additional outlay of |20,(X)0,0(X) 
yearly. Including a four cents an 
hour annual wage boost for about 
100.000 workers.
Centraet Is Signed

The Briggs Manufacturing Com
pany, Clirysler’s car body supplier, 
signed a contract Thursday
night covering 34,000 workers.

Chrysler madk no estimate of the 
percentage of Its price boost. In
creases on Its passenger cars will 
run from $80 to $195, on Its Dodge 
trucks from $80 to $295.

The company makes Chrysler. 
De Soto, Dodge and Plymouth pas
senger cars and Dodge trucks.

Chrysler’s ’51 models come out In 
January. The bulk of the other com
panies’ ’51 models already are on 
the streets or In show rooms.

Ford estimated Its pri<x boost at 
5.7 per cent. GM said Its waa “eome- 
thipg less thsji five per cent”

L. L. CJoIbert Chr;^er president 
said his company’s price increases 
were necessary to maintain Chry
sler’s "standards of quality and 
constant improvement.” He said the 
1951 models are “generally Im
proved.’” * *

fo/sies Aid Form, 
Hurt Emótions

$• a  f i i ^  0g- 
> Jiii4 «k» •»-

*What Is
iHlste ot pwf  set  iena by

CaWsa la ieably

af fwllt, eeafsalaa. fear iafarlor-

whlsh Dr.
eoe reeeaUy 

by the UaMed States 
ef Stasidaria, was fer a

SurvRyt OrdRrtd 
On Two Projocts

WASHINGTON —(FV- Army En
gineers 'have been authortaed to 
make sui4e]rB anif preliminary ex- 
amlnations on two river and harbor 
projects.

The House PuUlc Works Commit
tee Thursday approved surveys and 
examlnatloBa for the Harbor of 
Refuge at Rk> Hoodo.'Texae, no ad
ditional ‘cost and tb a  channel and 
basin at Port Lavaca, ’Texas, addi
tional study $5,0(X). . \

■ ■ ------- -----------

PURE ART? NO, PURE LARD—Sculptors Frank and Betty Dutt of Quincy, 111., are using 400 
pounds of pure lard as the medium for this creation at the International Livestock Exposition ta 

Chicago. The statue shows two youthful pig-raisei^ bottle-feeding two infant porkers.

Downing Addrotsot 
Throckmoiton CC

THROCKMORTON — D e l b e r t  
Downing, manager of the Midland

slaughter lambs 3000; medium and 
good shorn slaughter yearlings with 
Md 1 pelts 2300; shorn fleshy feed
er lambs with No. 1 pelts 2700.

Youth, 15, Burned 
To Deoth In Gin Fire

BBOWMFIELD-OF)—Billy Wayne 
■asrid 19, vae burned to death 
Thursday night In a fire that des- 
Uuye t  the Fulton Gin 14 miles 
umttiwert of here.

Lose of the gin was estimated at
$50000. ; — -------------------

* The youth was reported worktng»ADMITTED TOR 8URQBRT

The British-born beauty, who 
won’t be 19 until next February 27, 
said Thursday she will file a  dlvtace 
suit against hotel heir Nick mitnn 
early In the new year.

MeCAMET MAN HERE 
£fi>b Barger. McCamey oil man. 

was a Midland visitor Friday.

FROM SAN ANGELO 
Clarence Llgon of 8an Ang»ip, 

formerly of Midland, was a vMtor 
here Friday.

a  hydraulic cotton presa when 
l |  bUB* and qvayed the room with 
hot UL baocbtng him uheonadous 
and sOwttig tba fir«.

■________
v 0 m »  w o lo m  m  m u b a f

'A Teang of Stanton. tuKkr- 
waql g  item r amputation a t Wmit- 
spa CÉfií-Hoepátal Friday after 
W iÎ W Ê I w  egegbt-to a  saw whUe

jo | in Midland. j.cal patiant.

N. C. Maynard of Dénver City 
was admitted ‘Thursday to Waatem 
Olinie-Hom)ltal for surgery.

ADMRTBD AT HOSPITAL 
Gloria Boynton, throe-year-oM 

daughter o( Mr. anh Mrs. T . X. 
Boynton, glO South Fort Worth 
Stroèt, was admitted to Waetsm 
Cllnie-Hoopital Friday as a  atedi-

Chamber of Commerce, told TTurock 
morton Chamber of Commerce 
monbera, at their anniud banquet 
here TTiursday night, that the rural 
community la the acapegoat of this 
modem world.

He said that the number of post 
offices* in Texas has decreased by 
439 In the last 25 years, itTSUlng 
the fact that when a poctofflee dies, 
a community dies.

He suggested ways and means by 
which rural communities can sur
vive and prosper m today’s fast- 
moving world.

61 Htiwfordt Bring 
$105/)05 In Auction

WICHITA FALLS —(F>— Sixty- 
one Herefords sold for |i06j006 a t 
the Texas - Oklahoma Hereford 
Breeders Aseociatlon’e first auetbm.

The grand champion bull. ‘IXtka’i  
Prince Lairy,” entered by Payna 
and Seay ef Wburlka, OMa^ aold 
for $18400 to OharloB Nebiett. Jr„ 
of BtepbenviUet Tncaa, Hraraday.

"LarrFfe Lady •IsF*. entered by 
J. 8. BridweU oTWlohtta FUta, aold 
for iSjRNI—tap prtee for eowi to 
Mo« and Nett Patteraon of OMa- 
hetna Otty, 
i ■

Northrop Aircraft 
Has Latest Thing 
In Brain Machines

LOS ANGELES Northrop
Aircraft, Inc., came up Friday with 
the latest In those robot brain ma
chines.

This one looks like a kitchen 
stove, has a ladylike name, and can 
do the same work as the wareheuse- 
slzed models used by a few large 
universi ties.

Northrop engineers call It “Mad- 
dlda."

They say It can predict the best 
design for an airplane or ship, navi
gate and guide a rocket to the moon, 
operate a factory production line, or 
solve In a few seconds mathemaOeal 
problems so complex It would take 
months or years to work thbm out 
on ordinary calculating equipment. 
Fan NasM d v e a  

The full name for the little gem 
le "magnetic drum different
ial analyMT.”

You pould pick it up for about 
$aofi00. With optional acceeeories, 
the cost run# emee to $150/)00.

Barlier jumbo affairs eomsttmae 
ooeiqiy tnttre buildings and cost hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. Borne 
whoppers hays IfJWO vacuum tubes 
or require hundreds of motors to 
drive moving parte.

isa/iHiHa computes with .fewer 
than 100 tubes and has only one 
moving p a rt The works a rt pack
ed into a cabinet of about tha eame 
dlmemlona a t a pinball maddne.

w tthalif-
flieMhatdr 

MÉ ef A ^eepante JjgMta« 
L The IHumtnattny mrit 
•É eappefttag baee and tn* 
a-tigM  M voeniB i a

'“rrr V ,

The first model was build for 
the skperimental towing tank of itte 
Stevens InetltutB of Technology, Ho
boken. N. J . I t  will be need to pre
dict the beef design for ship hulls 
and waterboma projeetflaa.

NorHi Texas State 
Mips Baylor 54-50

By Tke Iw aslalii Fm e
Nertb ttaÉ l S ta tfi toegh Bm Isb 

drepped BaylOr’s upikfiea&d Beare 
54-58 and all of tha aouthweet Oon- 
taeoee taams In actton nmteday 
night taok II on thè ohtn.

MlMoori dMbated T nas OhrMian 
50-4$, OMahoma A*M downed Ark
ansas 4«-». Oanlttna Uofced rdxtm 
■9-46 ahd Boathwaet Tnaa State 
knocktei off Iteae AMC J»-Ml 

R n q r  unni» jom vwo
JUBB fiay. Htoa «Itert a t------------

MB id Bouttan n d  ASM plm
“ ’ Texas acsfii al CMJgM

le the iretlaet mdnth. 
«Mfi Tilly and Aagoet bgàqr 'lttt 
driael. In thsM ale eC Idabia ^

L O O K I N G  F O R  À
#

GIFT IDEA?
For the Family.. for Relatives or Friends?

9

Here is one that brings happiness to everyone in the family group. .  , 
it's always as new as tomorrow's newspaper. . .  and it's delivered 
every day in the year (except Saturdays) . . . '

citrus 
eboat

'omis oran/
'Mutl/uL

th« gri|
Et« tk ^

'  Î

You don't need to know what their interests or their 
needs ore in order to select the gift which will bring 
-the nnost happiness.
The Reporter - Telegram brings Christmas Joy the year 
'round to people Interested in sports, oil, forming, ranch
ing, social events, business, local, state and national 
nev^, fashions, food prices. In fact it would be hord 
to firid anyone who would not appreciate The Reporter- 
Telegram os a Christmas Gi^.

AND IT COSTS ONLY

FOá THE ENTIRE YEAR

SPECIAL SERVICEMAN'S RATE $6.00 YEAR

Depti N
300Ò

.V.

V . - /  N
TIRST WITH THI News

V,
' . • ■ » •' -5 . \
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STORK. YES; COPS. NO-Barney Goldman of Wilmette, lU,. 
Inope his brow and beams on his new daughter after racing the 
itork six police cars in a 70-mile-per-hour chase to a Chicago 

* hoapltaL Goldman^ finally curbed by the cops, explained his baste 
tod sot a police escort to the hospital. Later he got a ticket for 
« speedlnf and reckless driving.

JACOBY ON
C a n a s t a

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

The mechanics of drawing, meld
ing and discarding still are bother
ing some canasta players so I will 
devote this article to that subject.

As a starter each play commences 
whh a draw. The player always 
has the right to draw the top card 
of the stock and under certain con
ditions he may draw the top card 
of the discard pile.

If he takes the top card of the 
discard pile he meld it then
and there in accordance with the 
laws governing that play. He is 
privileged at this time to put down 
from his hand such cards as are 
necessary to establish his right to 
take nnd meld this card.

After having melded the top 
card properly the player then must 
take- all the cards remaining in the 
discard pile. These become his 
cards and he may meld them if 
he can do so before completing his 
play in discarding.

V—My side had a canasta. I was 
down to one card. Could 1 discard 
that card and go out without draw
ing? 1

A—No. Yon must start each play' 
by drawing. |

Q—I had melded three eights. 
An eight was discarded to me. I 
did not want the cards below it 
and drew from the stock. My op -' 
ponent said I had to take that eight, j 
Who was right? j

A—You were right. You always | 
have the right to draw from the | 
stock.

><3—What is a forcing play? !
A—If the stock is exhausted and ! 

it is your tom  to play you are 
forced to take the dlrcard pile if 
the pile is not frosen and yon can 
add the top card to one of your 
melds. Note that this only applies 
when the stock is exhausted.

Q—The stock is exhausted. I 
can't take the top card of the dis
card pile. What happens?

A—The hand ends then and 
there. Yon can’, draw; therefore 
yea can’t  meld or discard. Each 
side is credited with iU meld and 
deMted with its niunekted cards.

Except for melding the top card 
*of the discard pile, which is com- | 
pulsory any time you take it. meld- I 
hag is optionaL In other words, you \ 
never have to meld a card merely j 
because it is meldable.

Dr. R . N . Richardson 
Addresses JayCees' 
All-Civic Luncheon

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, presl- 
' dent of Hardin-Slmmons University, 
Abilene, used the Bible quotation, 
"Thy Speech Betrayeth Thee,” as 
the text of his address delivered at 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce- 
sponsored all-civic luncheon Friday 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The function annually Is a high
light of the JayCees’ Christmas ac
tivities program. Art Joseph, Jay- 
Cee president, presided at the gath
ering, and Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, gave the Invocation.

Dr. Richardson, who was accom
panied to Midland by his son, Ro
bert Richardson, Jr., was Introduced 
by the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church and a 
graduate and trustee of Hardin- 
Simmons University.
Speech Reveals Much

In his addreas. Dr. Richardson 
pointed out that speech reveals 
very, very much, and can be a most 
dangerous thing. On the other hand, 
he stated, speech can be a most 
forceful and most worthwhile force 
for good.
Speech reveals the mark of one’s 
nativity, education, attitude, qual
ity, traits of character and state 
of mind, he said.

In describing the. different types 
of talkers, he said that with some 
persoiu, talking is not a habit but 
a disease.

"The scope and reach of modem 
speech has been vastly extended 
by the magic of Invention until now 
a person's voice can be heard half
way around the world,” Dr. Rich
ardson stated.

He urged full consideration of 
speech and its meaning in the a’orld 
of today.

Pwmian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
fOoottnued From F ife  Om )

No. 1 NOra Ooo, O w tnl-W o* Goto 
Ooontjr vOficot. ftro and t*o>t)itrdi 
mllat aoixthweat of tbe Tamaann 
Btrawn field, and MO fact from 
north and west linea of aaettoo llfi. 
block a. HATC aunrey daveloped a 
aUght ahow of oQ and gas In a 
drlBitem teat of a Pennaylvanlan 
mnd at 7JU4-44 feet

Ths tool was opened one hour. 
There waa a good blow of air for 
31 mlnutea and it then died. Ra- 
oovery waa 300 feet of slightly oil 
and gas cut drilling mud.

There were no signs of water. 
Open flowing bottom bole pres
sure was 300 pounds. Shutln bottom 
hole pressure after 15 minutes was 
1,400 pounds.

The project is drilling deeper. It 
is scheduled to dig to 7,300 feet to 
test through the full Pennsylvanian 
section.

Top of the sand which was tested 
was at 7,018 feet. The project went 
Into shale at 7,042' feet.

Martin Wildcat To 
T«st Grayburg Lima

Ashland Oil Se Refining Company 
No. 1 Tant Lindsey, Southwest 
Martin County wildcat, 12 miles 
northwest of Stanton and 12 miles 
northeast of Midland Is preparing 
to perforate the 51/2-inch casing 
at 4.274-85 feet and test a section 
in the Grayburg lime of the upper 
Permian.

This prospector drilled to a bot
tom of 7M5 feet in the Spiaberry 
sand. It had set and cemented the 
casing at 7,645 feet. ••

It tested for a little oil and some 
water in the full open hole section 
and it was then plugged back to 
7332 feet and the sone between 
7,645 feet and 7332 feet was shot 
with nitro glycerin.

After the hole was cleaned out 
from the shot the open zone was 
swabbed over an extended period.

Last swabbing tests recovered an 
average of two barrels of water, 
with a slight trace of free oil p>er 
hour.

Operator has now set temporary 
plug at 4385 feet to allow testing 
the Grayburg rone.

A drlllstem test at 4374-4300 feet 
developed some oil and gas cut mud 
and some water. Operator repre
sentatives think that by leaving the 
section below 4385 feet plugged 
off that the water in the Grayburg 
may be shutoff.

Producing ability of the 4374-85 
foot horizon should be determined 
shortly.

Location U 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 17, block 
38, TAP survey, T-l-N.

EXPENSIVE BEE
RESEDA. CALIF. —<iP>— A bee 

cost Mrs. Margaret K. Steward 8500. 
A gust of wind blew the insect into 
her automobile, she told police, and 
it stung her in the eye. Mrs. Stew
ard’s car crashed into a parked ve
hicle with damage to both totaling 
8500.

Chamois skin was named for the 
Alpine chamois, but is m a d e  
almost entirely from th e  skins 
of goats, sheep, and deer.

Extension Finaled 
In NW Howard Area

L. H. Armer, Ray Oil Company 
and O. H. Chizum have completed 
their No. 1 S. L. Lockhart as a one- 
half mile east extension to ths Veal- 
moor field of Northwest Howard 
County.

The producer was completed for 
a daily potential of 85.67 barrels of 
463-gravlty oil and 19 per cent 
water from the Pennsylvanian at 
7300-7305 feet.

Gas-oil ratio was 725-1. Tubing 
pressure was 50 poimds and a packer 
was set in the casing.

This well had showed for produc
tion in the San Andres at 4,529-4,- 
664 feet.

Location of the No. 1 Lockhart is 
560 feet from north atul west lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
34, block 32, T-3-N.

I •
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Cogdell In Scurry 
Set For Now Tester

The Texas Company has staked 
location for Its No. 117 P. L. Puller 
in the Cogdell field of Central- 
North Scurry County.

It is located 663 feet from north 
and 1389 feet from west lines of 
section 650, block 97, H&TC survey.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 7,150 feet, beginning immediate
ly-

DrillsiU is 16 miles northeas« of 
Snyder.

Amtroda Abandons 
Mitchell Failure

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 J. F. McCabe. Southeut Mit
chell County wildcat three and one-

Miss Your
If yea m in year Reporter-Tele- 
gnun, can befere 8:8t pjB. week
days and befere U :N  ajn. Son- 
day and a copy wfll be tent ie 
yea by special earricr.

PHONE 3000

•  Ptbiic Rtlotiofif
•  A^vtrtisins A rt
•  BrecNarts
•  OR fiblkotions

3M CnCkliMl Bldf v-neM  
ODESSA. TEXAS

half mllea northwest of the Jama- 
SGO-Strawn field tn Northwsrt Ooks 
Ooosty hM been ptugged and abaa- 
doned on a total depth of IßFI feet 
in b a rm  Blenburgar.

Ilia  pro jector did not find an j 
poeslbllltlee of prodnctlon in any 
focmatloQ It penetrated.

Top of the XUenburger was a t 7 r  
150 fse t Beratloo Is 3357 fest

Loeatioa was a t ths osntsr of tbs 
southwest qiuarter of the northwest 
qiiarter of section 3, block 1-A, 
HdtTC survey.

Wildcat In Scurry Is 
Pluggad, Abandontd

Amerada Petroleum CorporaUon 
has given orders to plug and aban
don its No. 1 E. M. Houston, wild
cat failure In South-Central Scurry 
County.

The prospector was drilled to the 
Ellenburger where some oil devel
oped on a drlllstem test at 7,773- 
7-819 feet Gperator ran casing and 
attempted to bring the well tn, but 
sulphur water developed. After ex
tensive testing, the venture wee 
plugged back and teeted In the 
lower Pennsylvanian.

No possible commercial produc
tion was enooimtered there, and op
erator iuued plugging orders.

Location of the failure is 506 feet 
from north and 856 feet from west 
lines of sMtion 4, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey.

Dewey Urges Quick 
Mobilisation To 
Check Aggression

NEW YORK —<iP>— Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey Thursday night demanded 
an immediate mobilization of Amer
ican military and productive might 
to btem the spread of Communist 
aggression.

In a speech before the New York 
County (Manhattan) Lawyers As
sociation, the governor urged univer
sal military training, a U. S. Army 
of 100 dlvislais. all-out production 
for arms and a pay-as-you-go policy 
to crack down on information. The 
governor also urged Immediate call
up of 25 now inactive National 
Guard divisions.

Speaking as the titular head of 
the RepubUcan Party. Dewey said: 

"Let us get rid of the idea vre 
can stop Russia by appropriating 
billions of dollars, setting up new 
government boards and then contin
uing wage rounds as usvial, price 
increases as Usual and politics as 
ususd.”

We carmot “sit down and do bus
iness with Stalin while we are weak 
and he is strong.” the governor said. 
He proposed immediate action on 
the following;
IN-Divlslon Army

1. A 100-dlvison U. S. Army, an 
80-group air force and a full streng
th  INavy.

In connection with our own arm
ed forces buildup. Dewey urged en
listment of all possible allies, wheth
er we "agree with their domestic 
policies or not.”

"Tito has 30 divisions and we 
think he will fight on our side,” he 
said, “We know Franco will fight 
and he has 22 divlsloiu. We think 
we know that the Germans and 
Japanese would fight under some 
kind of arrangement”

2. General registration of all U. 
S. men and women above the age 
of 17 for national service, and un
iversal military training of at least 
two years.

Legislation for UMT, Dewey said, 
should be "enacted now — this 
month—not next month,” and he 
added:
Still Oatnombered

“Even If we mobilize all possible 
fighting manpower we shall still be 
outnumbered by the hordes of Rus
sia. to say nothing of Red China 
and thk other satellites.

“But fortunately in modem war
fare, victories are not won merely 
in the fighting lines but also on the 
production lines. We can beat Rus
sia five to one In production but we 
can t save our freedom, with Auto
mobiles and weahlng machines.”

"As a beginning,” he said, “we 
should set an Immediate goal of 
25 per cent of our productive cap
acity for defense p ^ u c tlo n .”

3. Appointment of an ecoaomlc 
mobillser, who should be "the ablest 
business executive In our country.”

4. A rearmament program on a 
pay-as-you-go basis to check In
flation.

A u t o m a t  P a t r o n s  B o i l i n g  
A t  ' U n k i n d e s t  C u p '  O f  A l l

MTTtJtinX u .

Pot aseUier nickel la!—This geggle-eyed customer eeoldnt beUeve 
his glasses when he discevered what happened a t  the Automat, the 
plaee where yoa nsed to pat In a nickel and get a cap of coffee. After 

82 years, it new takes two nickels.
NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 

short, bespectacled man finally 
reached the head of the coffee line 
in one of Horn A  Hardart’s world- 
famed automats. He dropped his 
nickel in the slot, pulled the handle 
all the way to the right and waited 
for the nice coffee to pour into his 
cup.

Nothing happened.
The man pulled the handle 

again. Still no coffee.
He banged the heel of his hand 

against the slot No coffee.
Someone in line behind him 

hollered, "What’s the matter? Let’s 
get this show on the road!”

'The little man banged the slot 
again and pulled the handle. Then 
he saw the sign. It said the world’s 
best cup of coffee for a nickel 
now costs two nickels.

Fruitlessly, he searched h i s

Legion Slates 
Christmas Dance

Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19 of 
the American Legion will hold its 
Christmas dance starting at 8 pm 
Saturday In the Legion Hall.

The dance will be for members 
only, and the only thing required 
for admittance is a membership 
card.

A Christmas party, principally for 
Legionnaires’ children, will be held 
at 8 pm. Monday in the Legion 
Hall. Santa Claus will be there to 
greet the kiddles.

For those attending, a gift for 
each member of your party Is sug
gested. A limit of 50 cents for chil
dren’s gifts and a dollar for adults’ 
gifts has been set.

Reds-

Grassfire—
(Continued From Page One)

309 West KansM Street, attributed 
to defective wiring.

'The other call wm to Mack’s Chev 
ron SUtlon. 300 West Wall Street, 
where small damage was reported 
when a gaeoUne-eoaked rag caught 
fire.

ODESSA CHOIRS W ill.
PRESENT 'THE MSSSIAIT

ODESSA—The ilxty voloa Odena 
Community Choir and OdeMa CXd 
lege OoDcert Choir wQl prewn t the 
third annual production of Handal*i 
"The Mcesiah" at 7:30 pm . Sat
urday In the Odewa High Seboed 
Auditorium. Robert Page la the dl* 
rector.

There Is no admlaslnn charge, but 
a hraa will oOartnf will ba taken

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
. . .  N«w Rsody . •

GLASSCOCK DAWSON KIMO MARTIN .
HOWARD DICXIN8 MIDLAND STONS1PALL
CR08BT KENT MITCBELL TBRRT

Other Mape AvaOaMe •  P M « M Mi ClMh MUM
Showing now, up-to-date fee and leaae owxMnhtp and all waU 
Information. Made on controlled aerial baaoe 4.000 feet to the Inch.

^•ptr Mops DwIivwrwR in 3 Hovra.

MIDLAND M AP CORPORATION
412 N. Mg Springs—  Hm m  l2 3 t —> C  L  PrklM nl, Mgr. fo a i and K sf «u l

(Continued From Page One) 
expected big air war was waged by 
flaahing Jets in the extreme north
west comer of the peninsula.

But the sustained assault by Chi
nese horsemen and infantry on the 
narrow Hamhung-Hungnam sector 
in the northeast posed the immedi
ate and serious threat.

The Reds swarmed out of the 
snow-mantled foothills onto the 
flats near Slnsong, alx miles south
west of Hamhimg.

Because there are two Slnsongs, 
within about eight miles of each 
other, aome reports of the attack 
mistakenly placed it a t the other 
Slnsong, which Is southeast of 
Homhimg and 2 1/2 miles frem 
Hungnom.

Attacking In predawn dorkneso, 
the Chinese were In estimated regi
mental strength. The ossa'ult raged 
throughout the day and continued 
into the night

"We fired about 3(X) rounds of 
76 mm. shells and about 15,000 
rounds of »r»f-h<n*giin ammunition 
at the Chinese,” a tank officer told 
AP Correopondent Tom Lambert 
after his force tried to rescue the 
lost platoon.
Ne Estimate Pooiibie

*T couldn’t  begin to estimate how 
many we killed.”

Correspondent Lambert with the 
n . S. Third Dlvlaion, reported the 
Chinese broke through the out
lying mountain barrier onto the 
plains.

The cut off Third Division pla
toon directed artillery fire into 
ths rsd ranks. OnmmuntraUons with 
the 40 Doughboys blocksd o u t  
shortly after tanks follsd to reach 
thsm. Ths platoon men were pre
sumed lost although Major Sam
uel O. Kali of Donas sold they 
still were battling when lost heard 
from at noon Fdday.

Lambert sold tbs Rsd "advance 
onto the beachhead's flat plain 
possd a  strlous threat to Allied 
forcea baokad ogaipit ths sea.” A 
security blackout shrouded Allied 
octMtleo Msswhere within t h e  
beachhead.

Ths n . 8. Fhst Marine and Third 
oad Seventh Infantry Dtvtalons and 
elements of two South Korsoa dl- 

liOBs, a  few British cornmandos

pockets for another nickel Finally, 
he left the line and went to the 
change booth to get two for a dime. 
When he got back, he had lost his 
original five cents, his place in line 
and his pleasant disposition.

“Why don’t they make a big 
ger sign? How’s a guy supposed 
to know coffee’s a dime if they 
don’t tell him?” he wailed.

Similar episodes were recorded 
-In nearly all of the Horn and 
Hardarts in New York’s teem
ing West thirty's, the most Auto
mat-saturated neighborhood in the 
world.

In one, aji elderly lady pounded 
the door of the kitchen screaming:

"Whatsa matta with the ma
chine? I put in the nickel—no 
coffee! Where’sa coffee?”

A bus boy patiently explained 
that coffee now is 10 cents and 
whatsa matter, you can't read or 
something?

"Well, then gimme Postum!” 
she shouted.

Most of the confusion related 
with the first coffee price increase 
since Horn and Hardart opened 
their first automatic bistro in 
Philadelphia in 1888 was caused by 
the fact that it was done without 
fanfare.

Early shoppers and second-break
fasting office personnel, nickels in 
hand, first became aware of the 
boost when they dropped their buf
falo-backed coin in the slot with
out the immediate result they had 
always known.

A high company official says 
the advance has been imder con
sideration for more than a year.

“We tried to hold the line 
against rising prices and costs of 
operation in the hope that coffee 
would come down. The other day, 
there was another three - cent 
Jump. We had to make the move.”

Perhaps hardest-hit by the re
treat of the nickel from its last 
stronghold are the thousands of 
persons who gather dally in the 
coin-snatching restaurants to while 
away a few hours in conversation 
with fellow time-killers.
Now This

One looked at his Uble-compan- 
lons and said;

“Yesterday it was beer went up 
to 15 cents. Now this. Ahhh, me.” 

A quick check proved the group 
easily could have moved their 
headquarters to the swank Wal
dorf-Astoria. Coffee there sells 
for a dime, too.

Machines took a beating from 
impatient persons who thought 
they were out of order, the res
taurant chain was roundly criti
cized for employing the element 
of surprise, tempox and nickels 
were lost.

But the worst thing of all, to 
most minds, was the fact that the 
neckel Just won’t  do anything 
anymore. Unless you have two of 
them.

Board-

and PiNTto Ricans retreated Into 
beoidilMad lost weekend. 

Tkidoy^ major ottodc come after 
two Hshtir, probing thnwta wire 
beaten e tt Ttnmdey.

Cotton
NRW YORK -< P > - PMdey negn 

prieec were t2j40 a  bole 
higher to 10 oewli lower than tba 
peevlout dog. Depeoaber 42j67,MaRb

((Continued From Page One) 
offered a combined bid, Bevli Slec- 
trlct Company of Tyler, which sub
mitted a bid of $32,000.
Estimated Costa

Based on ths lowest bids received, 
estimated ooeta of the Bam Hous
ton school will be $33832138. This 
Includee the general, mechanical 
and electrical construction, archi
tects' fee and the estimated cost of 
equipment.

Estimated cost of olteraUans and 
addition to Zavala is $106362.06. This 
Includes coDstruction costs, steeL 
architects’ fee and estimated cost of 
equlpmsnt. Total estimated cost of 
both project! Is |502,6l4iM.

Submitting general oonstnictioD 
bids Thursday night were Hin, 
Worn«: CoDstrucUon. Oilstrap Con- 
■tructlon Company of Lubbock. 
Suggs Oimstmction Company of Big 
Spring, Dunlap Oonstmetion Oom- 
pony of Kermlt, and Rgron Brothers 
of Kermlt.

Central Xlaetrle, Bevk Boctric, 
Eugena Ashe Rloetrle Oompony of 
Port Worth, Permian Heetrle Com
pany of Od— g. Phimpe Beetrle 
Oompony of Midland, and Burton 
Eleetrle Company (rf.Mlfflaftd sub
mitted bids fbr dect^lcal oontrocta 

ifaekh, Bowen, Phunblng
and Heattng Onnipany of Gdasm. 
N e i^  Sheet MMol Oompony ot 
Mkmmd, K. Ai O. Ptapibtag Oom- 
pooy of Son Angslo, A> P. Koseh R  
Sons of Big Spring; and Andscsoo 

ItniHliw O o m p o n y O r t s s i  ore 
tbs biddma Bot medumSal contracts.

lAimi^TRD AS PATIENT
BOly Joe Houston, four»yaor^>ld 

son at U r. and Mrs. M. L. Boos- 
ton, f04 StrML
was admitted to Mhllanrt Memorial 
Hoepltal T hm day ps a  modlcol pa
tient.

AUM|I1RD AT HOSPITAL
Donrid Springer, two>y_____

mn of Mr. and Mrs. John Springer, 
304 Rost Poikar Street, was ad
mitted to Midland Mdpmriol Hoo- 
pltol Thtireday as a soedkal po-

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

4e a  w ord a  day. 
lOo a  word tb ra a  daja. 

m x n C D M  CRABOM ;
1  day soo.
$ daye $130. 

iH B O a a  ap p m rtn g  la  
wUl ba eocractad  « ttbooS  obatga by 
ootíaa s tv aa  Im m adltla ly  aftae tb a  
n m  Inaertte a .

OASH m uat aeoem paay a n  o r ti  
rlam fflad ada w tu  a  m —tflsd  
bar of daya for aaeb to  ba 

O LA 88m X D 0 wtU ba aeoayt ad « a t t i  
1030 aun. OQ waak days a a d  S p. 
S a tu rd ay  fo r  S unday  laroaa

(St

LEGAL NOnOSS
CITATZON BT PUBUCATlOlf 

THB 8TATX OF TEXAS
TO; M ary W Ulbanka O R B in N a
You a r t  OGBimandad to  appaar and  

answ er th e  p la ln t t f f i  p e titio n  a t  o r 
before 10 o'cloek A  M. of th e  f l n t  
M onday a f ta r  tb a  M p lra tlo a  of 41 
days from  tb a  d a te  of lasuanoa of t b u  
C iu tlo n . th e  sam e b e ln f  M onday th e  
22nd day of Jan u ary , A. D„ 1031, a t  or 
befora 10 o 'clock A  M., bafora tb a  
H onorable IM strlct C ourt of M idland 
C ounty, a t  th e  C ourt House In  Mid 
land. Texas.

Said p la in tiff’s  p e titio n  was fUad on 
tb a  1st d v  of Septem ber, 1090.

The rUe num ber of said  s u it  b e ln f 
No. 3070.

T he n sm ss of tb a  partías  In  said 
su it are:

M. A. W Ulbanks as P la in tiff , and  
Mary W Ulbanks as D efandant.
, T he n a tu re  of said  su it  being s  su it 
fo r dlToroe.

If th is  C ita tion  la n o t serrad  w ith in  
n in e ty  days a f te r  th e  d a te  of Its Is- 
susnos. I t sbaU ba re tu rn ed  unaerrad .

Issued th is  tb s  3 tb  day of December, 
1950.

G iven u n d e r m y h and  a a d  seal of 
said court, a t  office In M idland. Texaa, 
th is  tb s  Stb day of Deoamber, A  D., 
1930.
(SEAL)

N ETTY I C. RÖMER 
Clerk, D istric t C ourt 
M idland C ounty, Texaa.

(Dec. S-13-22-29).

CITATTON BT PUBUCATIOH 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO PRANK O. MARTIN. ORESTINO
You are com m anded to  appear auP 

answ er th e  p U ln tlff 's  p e titio n  a t  or 
before JO o ’clock A  M. of tb c  firs t 
M onday a f te r  th e  expira tion  of 42 days 
from  th e  d a te  o f Isauance of th is  C i
ta tion , th e  sam e being M onday th e  
22nd day of Jan u ary , A. D., 1931, a t  or 
before 10 o 'clock A. M. before th e  H on
orable D istric t C ourt of M idland C oun
ty. a t  th e  C ourt House In  M idland, 
Texas.

Said p la in tiff 's  p e titio n  was fUad on 
th e  2 ttb  day of Ju ly . 1930.

T b s fUs nu m b er of said s u it  being 
No. 3048.

The nam es of tb e  partlss  In said 
su it a r e : B em adlna M. M artin  as
P lain tiff, an d  P ran k  O. M artin  as 
D efendant.

The n a tu re  of said  su it being s  su it  
for divorce; exclusive custody m inor 
chUd. Y olanda M artin , an d  support 
for said m ino r ebUd.

If th is  C ita tion  is n o t served w ith in  
n in e ty  dsys a f te r  th e  d a te  o f Its Is- 
luanee . i t  shall be re tu rn ed  unssrved.

Issued th is  tb e  7 tb  day of Daoamber, 
1930.

Olven u n d er m y h an d  an d  saal of 
said court, a t  office in  M idland, Texaa. 
th is  tb e  7 tb  day of D«cemb%r, A. D., 
1930.
(BSAL)

NETTTE C. RÖMER 
Clerk, D istric t C ourt 
M idland C ounty, Texas.

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Elks Lixlge No. 1826

ImportAnt buzin«» 
meeting M o n d a y ,  
Dec. 18, 7:30 pjn„ 
Junior High School 
CaieterlA All mem
bers urged to be 
present.

Keystone C b sp tar No. 172, 
R.AJE. s ta te d  M eetings 
1st Tussdmy escb  m onth . 
School of In stru c tio n  
every W ednasdsy n igh t. 
Kyis Tsylor, H.P. O. O. 
Hsael, S ^ .

Midland Lodge No. 623, M on
day. Daoamber 11. sobool 
7:30 p.m . T hursday  Decern- 
oer 11 s ta ted  m eeting. 7 M  
p.m. O. J . H ubbard. WM. 
L. C. S tephenson. Secy.

PCBUC NOTICES

Your Are Welcome
W EST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street

SundAj School—10 Alá. 
Preaching Servl(»—11 A3L 

Training Union—7 PJ4. 
Preaching Servio»—8 PJd.

This is a Missionary Baptist Church

REV. ALTON E. TOWERY

PIJBUO NOTTCRS

SEW ING LESSONS
Pan oswing elasi now storttog. Rd- 
roU now. Par tniormotino oaonOt 
poor local Singer Sewing Owner.
lU  B. Main’ PboM 14M

Expert T ree  Pruni
Evergreena. ahrube. 

Yard levriing.
15 years in Midland.

Chos. Stonsell 
PbaDe27B-J-3or23S 

Mldjand. Texas

t r sB e ss la a  Beal m iw a
and  M artin  Oountlaa. AU i 
proaecu tad  to  fuUest 
law Snyder an d  A rnett.

h u n ilim  no r 
1  tn  M idland 
sueb wlU »a 

ax tan t e f  tb a

6U  Tbabna tba Baader. 14U Sooth' 
Baird. In tra tla r  boosa.

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing ^ Center 
mokee bucklea. belta, covered bog- 
tons and bem-stttchlng.

3i-HOUR SERinCE
115 8 Main Phone 1481

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Beat Home M hour n u ie ing  
aervlc« for elderly people, invalida an d  
oonvalaaeanta. 1217 Ave B. Brownwood. 
Texaa Phone 9324.

LOST anS" FOUND
OFOA WOULO Uke to  tln d  bntnoe for a 
Dumber of m ee dogt and cata T ba 
aním ala eba lte r a t  1703 Baet WaU la 
oi>enad Monday and Tfaoraday a fta r-  
noona from I to  3 p ra

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW 
New Term Opens 

Tuesdfjy, Jonuory 2 
'Morning or Evening ClAssee 

Stenoacrlpt, Brush up Gregg, Eng
lish. Spelling. Filing, Bookkeeping. 
Tjrplng.
Oraltlng meets on Tuesday evenings 

7 to 8.
Norman Dunnam, Instructor 

Free Placement Service

Hine Business CGÜege
708 W. (»ÜO Phone 645

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT aobool o ffarlna firs t p a d e  and
en lid ran  ofk lndargartan . Nuraary for 

wocfelim m otbara. Pbona IM l-J  
Waat K antueky

1405

HELP WANTED,

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls, If you ate over 16 yean of 

age and want a good Job tn pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate ku- 
pervisan, there is fn  opportunltj 
for you at tbe Telephone Company. 
The pay Is good and youT earn 
$135.00 per month rlsht from the 
s ta rt You’D get 4 raises thé very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work, l^hy not dixg> 
by'ind talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 8. Big 
Spring. Southwestern BeU Tele- 
Dhona Oomponp.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
¥Wo eom paten t aecratarlaa requ ired  
Im m ediately a t  a ta r t ln f  aalary of S37S 
per m on th . Phone 3000 or w rite  P. O. 
Box 670, M idland. Texaa.
W A N n U : Ixp an en o ed  com bination , al- 
ta ra tlo n  an d  ebecker. Apply In p e n o n . 
Excal Sura Claanera. 2203 Waat Taxas.

CLASSmiD DISPLAY

k v a ry m a a i Btbla Otaai (A 
Doo danom lnatlonaJ Bunday Bebool) 
A marteau» L atino  RaU. Jo b a  Parklaa 
taaebar

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS

OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. H. Helcalle, Inc.
321 N. Colorado Ph. 1358

H O N E  OF

"Bed Ead" Lnislwr
Qwslity Lum bgf o t  
RMfoirtbl# PricM

Nidlud
Lusber Coapaay

n w M  M IO

W A N T ED

E lidric Weldors

m iw riiU s
Coiifoci H«4mr
i»t Cor^, at P«ü on

TtxM, ffcsM 2393,
New Mexies, er iw el plwM 
—̂ Ae4few3, Texes. 9. 0 . 
lex  1627, K g fin , Texeî  
or iex  249, M i, New Mex- 
iee.

Complete
Service!

ef tlM make er M i  
of the car yea brtag «• « ,  we 
eoa previde OOMPUTB ewviM 
and ripolrt We dRel kave le 
" fa ta  U oméT tor brake weP

Mao« yae!

Boyce KAF 
Motor.Sate,
Yemr ITeiier Freier Oietgr
w ,m m ri0

• : .*> -■

V -
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☆ SOMEONE EXPECTS A CHRISTAAAS GIFT FROM YO U-IT  IS IN' SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GUIDE-CHECK IT NO W !
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Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Eleven

W> NEKD a e r m l  m en to  work In o u r 
wmrebouae. See Mr. Oeron e t  Johneow 
New*. 110 Weet N orth  F ron t. No phone 
cells.

BABY 8ITTES8 U
CHILDREN kept. tl.OO e  dey. 303 KeA 
K entucky. Apt. 2.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat, clean, attractive. 
Good money.

(^ 1 Mrs. Donohoo, 
1371-J or 547

lW & ~iraung  ladles 18 to  ib  free to  
trsTel, trsTcUng expenses peld. 045 
week to  s ta rt , experience necessary. 
See Mr. R. D. S later. 10 to  12 a.m .:erenlngappolntmenLElCamg^^our^
HELP WA.NTJD. MALE_________9
CAB . drivers wanted. Apply Checker 
Cab Com pany__________

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE IS
FRUSTRATED O E O L O aiS fS : I can
spell I Scout end  geological rjceports. 
accurately typed: also m an u scrip t and 
tetters. Logs p lo tted , stencil cu ttln c . 
Mary Lou Hines. ISIO Weet K entucky
Fbnne 4 8 8 - J _______ ______________
EXPttRIENCED bookkeei>er. reception* 
1st. and  general office worker. Needs 
steady Job. Tem porary work considered. 
Phone 2383-W, before 0 and a fte r  5. 
WOULD like position  in  M otherless 
home, or com panion to  elderly lady. 
Phone 2«M. ext. 293. betw een 8 an d  12
n o o n . ___________________
P tü lA T H IÜ  Nurse w ants care of baby 
in  th e  home. Reply Box 2093, R e
porter-Telegram .

MISCELLANEOUS SEEVICE 14-A

» WE IN STALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS A  PAINT CO 
315 South Marlenfield 

Phone 1100

P A d P I C
W ATER SYSTEM S

C o m p u te  ZnetalU tloo la e ta d tii f  < 
WMl d m u a g . M  m o p th a  to  pay. 

Low Down P aym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
912 8 o « tb  M ain P hone 24M

Exterminate Insects*
Roacbet, ants, moths. sUrerflib. 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer elotbea.

Work Ouaranteed.
23 7 ean  In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

New Homes and 
Remodeling of A ll Kinds

GÊNE BROWN
General Contractor

Telephone 3857-W
C/'PSBPOOLS, Septic Tanka, Cooling 
Towera cleaned by powerful sucUnn 
pum ps and vacuum  by skilled opera- 
to ra  All new tru ck s and  equ ipm ent 

ee tlm stea  Oenrge W kvane 
Odessa Texas Phone S4Ba

ATTEN TIO N
r iBwt  prlee sad beet
tfO  JOB TOO aMALb 

on  all wc

}oto

G a l l  b u n c h  b r o s .
92-R

eOniBnî onM  laundry. tkMigb dî . wet wash and Onlsh. Pick np and delivery. U ll South Colorado. Phone 
3738-W.
^E THAw frooen water Unaa without danger of fire. Can OdcW WskUng. 981.
★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1C
BXDBOOM for gen tlem en only. P rivate 
b a th  an d  garage; so ft w ater. 1815 West 
M ichigan. Phone 3081-J.
flÓOM for m an. P riva te  en trance . Close 
In. 300 N orth  M arlenfield. Phone 
IIM -W
LAftOX. com fortable ro o m  ad jo in ing  
bath , p rivate en trance . 303 N orth 
Carrlao

M en only . 902fitDftOOU tor ren t.
S ou th  W eatherford.________
BACHXLOR q u arte rs  w ith  k itchen . 
Vacancy for tw o m en. Phone 3316-W.
OARAOk bedroom, close In. w ith  bath .
Phone lOM ^  5:30. a f te r  1839-J._______
BEDROOM for ren t, p rivate  en trance. 
1102 S ou th  Baird. Phone 3370-J.

IRONINO St 1810 W est W ashington.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f Gifts for 
Mother

M l9l9l9l9)9iaiM lll3

Make This Her
"'Best Christm as"

jl Gifts for
A ll

Among thg Hundreds o f G ifts

Unbreakable Plastic
AsMrttd ORNAMINTS

ygN«CWy<glgWNWN«gWlglg1g>g>ng»CN«Cg» II Gifts for 1 ^  A
I ^ ^ B r o . h e r  ^  |

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
PURNISHKD tw o rooms an d  b a th  ef
ficiency ap a rtm en t. Ideal for m an or 
w orking couple. 1611*^ W est W ashing
ton. Phone 1433-J or 3955.
THREX and  fom  room fu rn ished  epart- 
m ente All bills paid C hildren allowed 
Air Term inal Bldg r-193 Phone 245

Ing couple. 300 Weet Indiana. 
1830-W.

i. PI'hone

ONE room, fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t idr
r e n t . 303 N orth Bslrd.________________
TWo  room fum lahed  ap a rtm en t for 
ren t. Phone 2520.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U
NOW available 3 and 4-m om  a p a r t
m ents. private bath, ch ild ren  allowed 
Cal) L A Brunaon T-193. Phone 245

AERIAL
LADDER
TRUCK

B r i g h t  colors.  
Bells, balls, fig
ures £»»2J 
■•X a f  2 9 ----------

$ 1 8 9

w i t h  a  n e w

K I R B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  S Y S T E M
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug flutter and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Main F Iio im  3493

G im plef« G ift Line fo r M other
H s e d l t e e  -  E lglB  W a tc h e s

R g W iig te ta  a n d  D o B a rry

PALACE DRUG
IM S. Main Phone 38

A SPECIAL GIFT
G. E  Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets
Phillips Electric

T »  N. Main Phong 878

G ifts for 
S iste r

iM M lM iM iM a ix i

Sh« Con H o y« Music 
Whsrayer She Goat

WITH A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

'Very Thin" PORTABLE

Decorative Christmos
TRIE BRLBS

Beautiful lamps to 
Ot any 15-volt set

Iww as 23‘.rodi

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store
123 S . M oin Phong 300

rThoughtful You!
That's What Folks Will Say 
When You Remember Them 

With A Book!

G ift Books For Every Taste

The BOOK STALL
111 N . C »l«rada Ph. 1165

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 35’i  inches, 3 Q

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

Indoor Sets of T I C
8 Lights ........................ I • IO
Individuol Burning ^  O O  
Deluxe Set of 7

Y O U 'LL  FIN D  G IFTS  FOR 
A LL  A T  YO UR

Firestone Stores
105 S . M ain Phone 586

ŷ ^̂ glŵ ĝ K1ĝ g1gmc<̂ ĝ lg1ĉ ĝ l̂Clc^
w 
F

TWO bedroom unfurn lkhed  ap a rtm en t 
on pavem ent, also one bedroom un- 
fu m lshed apartm en t. Phone 3032-J 
UNPUBNlfiHitD duplex ap artm en t, four 
rooms and  bath . Couple only. Located 
807 N orth  Baird. Call 3124-M afte r 
5 p^m.
WANT to  sell your hom e? A R eporter- 
Telegram  Claaslfted Ad will do It 2uxt 
phone your ad to  Claaalfled Dept
Phone 3000____________________________
OUPLXK. four rooms and private bath , 
on Weat Louisiana. In q u ire  a t  700 
Porter S treet or call- 3004-J.

PC» LX8BX o r Sale by o w n « : 8 room  
fram e booM  o n  com er  lo t, he rd wood 
n o o n , large Uvtng room  w ith  fire  
place, floor fu rnace, p len ty  eloeet apece. 
b a th  w ish shower, large k itch en  w ith  
twelve foo t cabtneC. aU tex tone, Vene
tia n  lota ahruba, w ith  detaebad
garage, atorage room  an d  3 room  a p a r t-  
m a h t on  rea r w ith  aeparata  nUUtlaa. 
W rite P. O. Box 387, LeveUand, Taxaa.

WANTED TO RENT

THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

HOUSE W ANTED 
for rental by oil company of- 
ficiol. Prefer west or north
west part of city away from 
any heavy troffic. P l e a s e  
Phone 1344-J.

POK BALX: Daad N o n a  gaa oook a 
May be m en  a t  M. C. BartonY, 
Waat Collega.

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES

Am cloatng o u t all C hina. OlaiK 
a ltu ra . P lc tu ra  F ra m es ete.

MBA J O. SHANNON 
1002 N orth à S tree t Pboni

HIDDLX aged couple, m ajo r com pany 
em ploye dealrea tw o or th ree  room 
fu rn ished  a p a rtm en t o r house. No ch il
dren , peta o r partlea. W. R. Brown, 
KllU Motel. Phone 9558.

it  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

DOGGONE 
Furniture Sale
Pre-War Prices on Open 
Stock Bedroom Furniture 

Example:
$87.70 — Panel Bed — $87.70 

Vanity with Mirror 
Chest of 5 Drawers 

$87.70 — Vanity Bench — $87.70 
Also for your selection at 

comparable piicesi 
Poster Bed or Twin Beds 
4, 5 or 6 Drawer Chest 

Dresser with Mirror 
in Walnut Blond and Maple

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 — 400 a  Main

MUSICAL. RADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 34 m ont^

W EM PLE'S
Next To P. O.

t*IAN08—ü p iig b ts  $89 up. 850 or m ore 
d iscoun t on  new  pianos. wunHaJia 
Lester Betsy Ross S pinets. New and  
used Solovoxea. Term s. A rm strong 
Muslo C6.. 314 E ast 8th. Odaaaa. **ln 
M ldland-Odeaaa 15 years."
PIANOS—Janssen , lyers A  Pond, a t  th e  
low price of 8395 and  up. Pull money 
back guaran teed . R econditioned pianos 
aa tow as IS3. T he hom e of fine  planosT 
Reaves Muslo Ce., 816 N orth  Texas, 
Odessa. Dial 6241.
WEBSTlffi au to m atic  record player, 
tab le  model, also 0 tu b e  tab le  model 
radio. Phone 1344-W.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am. Till Midnlte 
J Y Sanchez 400 N Lee

WEARING APPAREL 35

"Q U A LITY OUR PO LICY"
In Our Stock You 

Will Find Only The Best 
In Good Clean Used Clothing

TH E CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457

UNPU kis Ib HIiI j 3 room duplex ap a rt-  
m ent. $75 1122 N orth  Big Spring.
Phone 3143
1‘HREE room u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t 
la  duplex. Close in. $U. Phone 1337. 
Larry Burnside.
ONE half duplex, llo^ S ou th  Baird. 
Available Decem ber 13r Phone 1257-J. 
tJNf u r n is h e d  3 rooms an d  private 
bath  3003 West Louisians. 
Un f u r n is h e d  ap artm en t, close in , to  
couple. Phone 1108-J. ,

HOUSES, FITRNISHED 19
PRIVATE tra ile r  bouse fo r ren t to  
couple only. Bills paid. 700 S ou th  
Terrell.
VERY nice sm all house for w orking 
girls or couple. Oas an d  w ater paid. 
907 N orth  Colorado.

HOUSES, UXFURNTSHED 30
FOUR room and  b a th  u n fu rn ish ed  
house. Available 15th. 1211 S ou th  Mc- 

-Kenzle. C ontact owner, 1000 W est I n 
dia n^^_Ph on e j ^  ,_ 1 0 5 8 -W _ i^ t* r_ d _ ^_  
SMALL house w ith  electric Ice box 
and stove Will accom odate tw o or 
th ree  people. 1908 S ou th  F ort W orth. 
CLOSE In, 4 room fram e hoitsc, u n 
fu rn ished . $100. Phone 1337, Larry 
Burnside.

’1Home Gift 
s Ideas

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

M erer*  M ov ie  C u M r u  
I73J18 g p

Cameron's Pharmaqf
188 W . W a n  P h o n g  1882

A We/conw Gift For 
The Student...A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pin« Offico Supply
•85  W . M li ig p r t  P b p n g  985

PX«XM«X»X M m X T O OXMM »X ir o
K id d ies  

rs¿^ G ifts
a n r t

Priced at onTy $44.95

.O 'U sM -

SNOW JS0F

M M lO X egiM lE iE iO C W e
C h r i s t m a s  

. F l o w e r s

ik H a
»? Thot Csrtoin Somsons 

'-tiAs tl^  CliiiitiHSi Complets 
/rWWh-|i|frely Flewsrs

B u à iÊ ^ S 'F lo iw ers
, áo. — ■

br U ta r

Tesntrs Lovt CloHiss 
For Christmos

SEE US
WE'BE SPECIALISTS

T een - Hayen
100 N. GorHsId Ph. 2312

QiHdreii'f
PLATFORM end 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

LS8 - 11SS
NIX TRADING POST
282 S. Main Phong 3828

GIVE TH E KIDDIES 
A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS
A  C g n q p M g  L in g  g f  C h O ir e n ^  G lh g

Kiddies' Toggery
I M N .

Here's A Gift
Everybody Will Appreciofe

A Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choosg From. 
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.

815 W . W a n  P h o n e  454

AN EXCELLENT GIFT 
FOR THE HOBBYIST

Delta Homecraft
Power Tools

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store"

103 S. Main Phono 1159

8QC~ÏTOrîr*ûHfmnïâhëd~^ôu8ë~îcir~rëHt7
Phone 1001. ____________________
ÜNFURNISHeX» 3 '  bedroom  house. 
Cloverdale Road. Phone 1262-J.

OFFICEJBUSINESS PROPERTY 21

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

T w o  ladles' fu r  coats for price of one. 
One p ractically  new. Sizes 14 and  lA 
Also some m en ’s and  boys' clothes. 
Call 977-M afte r  5:30 p.m.

MACHINERY 38
'40 model A llls-Chalm ers trac to r  and 
equipm ent. Stock trailer, all for $000. 
Six miles E ast Highway 80, 2 miles 
North.

LIVESTOCK 37

41 WJILPmO MATWtlâU
90.000 largo bondtai bn 
«L  go oar 93Midlan^on P. DT. A. Witxleh.In q u lra  1 
B Q Z B T

n o n  g n l i i -  
n north at 

Oanoh,
hnntttra  t o r  

h in d  Um  Btway OroeatT. 
way

laqutrs'

MISeXLLANBOUS
FOB flALX OB TBAD8 

BulkBng as« *»«««« Maol Boann, 
car Parti, Traum, Uaflalahad 
BuUdlngi, Tonta. Xte.

L. R . L O O e iN »
Phona 39r7-W 

PÖB
w ith
Parkar.

E H Z T B a ÿ T
loatlMr toe

. buggy, d u n a »  typa, 
top . C haiB . 4 ^  W « t

WANTKD TO BUT 44
WANTED TO BUY

Old bnlldingg to wreck. Building 
materials of ajiy type. Wlndmllla, 
tanks, towers, old catB scrap tron. 
Good aged rlnthlng.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Phone S397-W - Rankin Boad

4v a h t  to  buy: Heavy old round  d ln S g  
tab le. W itte  Box JOM, care R eporter-

HEAKINO AIDS 45-A
HEARING AIDS

Of all kinds, new and  used Alao bat- 
terlao a t  th e  old. low prleea. Phone 449-W 
for ap p o in tm en t Mrs X X Oaell. 901 
West Storey

JEWELRY. WATCHES 49
TWO fu ll e s r s t  d lsm onds p ltu  1 c s ra t 
of smsU stones sssem bled a round  th e  
taro e s rs t  stones. In  solid p la tin u m  
m ounting . C on tac t N orm an Allen. 
Phone 1074.

W ESTERN LUM BER ‘ 
COM PANY

Bb8$ Highway M — Phene
GHSCK OUR PKICBB 

BOOBX YOU BUT
P.AA. Tttla 1 rmprofvenMni Loom 
Made—No Red Thp6-M adt Ol Voor 

Local Bank m  a Paw Boom.
10% D ow d—38 Montha TO Pay 

P R ^ B  O K L IV X K T  . s

*Tmythlng tor tbrn BoOdti^

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
Window units, molding, trlrtv 

etc. Mill Work DMsion.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

FOR SALE: Dairy equlpm eQt, 10 sta ll 
20x38, electric Ice box. h o t w ater heater, 
3 u n it  m ilk ing m achine, m otor and 
pipe Inside barn , 14 dairy cows, 5 
Holstein, 2 half-b reed  and  7 Jerseys. 
One pure  bred H olstein bull. See P. P. 
Herring. 5 miles sou th  on R ankin  H igh
way. across from  C otton F la t C hurch.

615 W WaU Phone 454

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH'

Western Furniture
200 South  U aln Phons 1492

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall Downtown location 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019 —
See at 204 South Main

SPECIAL POR CHRISTMAS SELLINQT 
O ur m an u fac tu re r has sold us a q u a n 
tity  of hla regular, h igh -quality  dln- 
nerware, so th a t  wv may sell you a 32 
piece se t a t  exactly half-price. A $50 
set Is now only $25. s  $20 se t Is now 
Just $10. All of these dishes are our 
regular open stock china. And p a tte rn s  
are Early California. Native California, 
and Dolores. Since o u r q u a n tity  of 
these seta Is s tric tly  lim ited by s  one
tim e buy. may we suggest th a t  you 
pick u p  one or m ore of these sets 
while you can save a full ha lf of th e  
price! WILCOX HARDWARE. 511 West
Wall, Next  to  Safeway.______________
FOR SALE: Crocheted tab le  clo th  and 
dollies. 2404 West K entucky. Phone
1877-U. Mrs H H o w a rd ._____________
BÜY i n  an tiq u e  for X m as: Lamps, 
bow l-pitcher set. Also electric cook 
stove and  gas refrigerator. 009 N orth
Ma i n . ________________________________
'48 model w ashing m achine, solid oak 
b u ffe t and  a sm all radio. 1908 S ou th  
F ort W orth.
í)í8jf^:>8E of your su rp lus proiierty w ith 
s  R eporter-Telegram  classified^ ad.

POULTRY 38
TURKEYS for sale, on  foot. 2101 S ou th  
Big Spring. Come a fte r  0 p.m. Phone
m 7 -W .______ _______ ________________
He a v y  type fryers for sale. Dressed or 
on foot 1810 West W ashington.

PETS
A MOST cherlshbd C hristm as present 
for days and  years to  some. Registered 
part-colored Cocker Spaniels. 3000-W; 
005 West Broadway
GREAT bANE PtTPS: Faw n or brlndle. 
Cropped, registered. Im m unized. Max- 
dane K ennels, 408 N orth  T horp, Hobbs. 
New Mexico.
GIVE a live g ift for C hristm as—give a 
puppy Westward Ho Kenuel. Phone 
3185

F E E D , G R A IN . HAY 41

See Us For Your

F E E D
— Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Gra"' Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
— InsectlnWes

—Pree Delivery on Peed In Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q UALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping
and collection costs resulting in ,

SAVINGS FOR YOU! .
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch. Gum and Plr Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OB 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medldne Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc ererytiüng tor

your building needs.

WE AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

you too con cosh In 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our closs-  ̂
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000

OIL LAND, LEASES
FOR SALE: 100 scr« lease, one m ils of 
Albaugh No. 1 Hale C ounty. Also 
available—OrUUng blocks an d  laaaM In 
Hale, Swisher, Floyd and  «dp '*"*"! 
counties. C ontact Browning ta Bobba. 
Oil Brokers. Phone 2218, 104 Bast 7th. 
Plalnvlew, Texas._____________________ '

FOR OIL OR GAB LXABX 
Nine sections of land. aU In  o n s  body, 
ten  miles SK. of Amarillo.

Ear) B W hite, M eridian, Texas >
FOR SALk: E ighty acres n o n -p a r t ld -  
p a tlng  royalty In Terry C ounty  near 
two oU fields. Box 2096, care R eporter- 
Telegram. »

BLSI.NKSS OPPORTUNITIES 57
FOR LEASE. Ideal Depot of Supply or 
Tank Farm  located In Terry C ounty. 
25 acres, surface only, for a long te rm  
lease; located one mile S ou theast of 
Brownfield, between Seagravss and 
Foster paved highways, ad jao sn t $o 
railroad an d  gas line C. L. Ltnooln. 
C ourt House, Brownfield. Texas.
POR SALK; M odemly e q u lp p ^  cafe 
In Ju n c tio n . Seating capacity—40. Do
ing large volume of bualnaaa. C ontact 
J . B Q lbbard, Ju n c tio n , Texas.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 81

DEEP CUT PRICES— . 
LONG AS TH EY LAST!

1949 K aiser 4-door. Radio, hea ter, seat 
coverà, su n  visor. $1.075.

1947-Chevrolet F leetline 4-door. Heater, 
seat covers^ $995.

1946 Ford 2-door. Radio, bea ter, seat 
covers, sun  visor, new tires. $795. 

1941 Bulck sedan. $275. 1941 Dodge,
new tlrea, $195. 1940 Chevle club
coupe, $225.

For Prices Your Pocketbook WIU 
Stand, Come to 214 N. Malp and 

See Tom Land!

FOR SALE: A black l041 ObaTroiet 
F leetm aster. i>eraonsi car. 34.000 m llw . 
In  condition . Price reasonable.
1401 W est M ichigan.___________
1946 Ford, tu d w , new tires an d  tubes, 
radio and  heater. Seat coverà. $350 
cash. C on tac t MUdred Miller, P ark  In n  
Cafe a fte r 5:00.______________________ «
1950 Chevrolet club coupe. 10.900 actual 
mllee. Radio and heater. P ^ e c t  con-
dltlon  J im  Lee. Rep>orter-Telegram .__
FOR SALE: 1946 P ontiac converUble, 
new tlrea, radio and heater. Call 1067
or rae a t 1307 S outh  Big Spring______
POR SALE: 1947 Nash, good condition. 
2 new tires. Cal^ 2282 a fte r  9 p m . or 
see a t  2407 W est 'Ohio.

-  'A/HO S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MR& 8USŒ NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phooe 3205

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Practical Home Gift

Fewtarlng
' NORGE

Ref rigerotors —  Ranges
218 N. Blala PheiM 8M

FOR HER BEST CHRISTMAS
G E  T e iw te r  t2 1 J 8 —G E  M ix e r  ISSJM 

O . E . W a ff le  I r e n  
w ith  S a n d w ic h  G r i l l  $15JS

Camaron'i Phamacy

---------------------------------- 1-------------------
Midland Abstract Co.

A bstracts t- re fu l ly  and  ‘ 
Correctly Drawn 

R epreeentlng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard, Mgr.

I l l  West W ill Phone 476$

Security Abstract Co.
O ur records ere fo r your eonvenlence 

We Invite you to  use them

Title Insurance o Specialty
IM  a. Loraine Phone 238

Guaranty Title Company
C om plete Abetracte T itle  InenraoM  

209 W emple-Avery Bldg, • Ph. 9403-4171
Funatablng T itle  PoUetae Of 

Lawyers T itle  tnxoranoe OorporatloB 
**One of th e  I fa tto n »  targeet and  

•trongSet t i t le  tnaurenoe oom panlee'

118 W . W a n lifts
G ifts for 

Dad

Gifts HeTI Long Roewmber 
Parker-n-Pea flM fo p  

Sheaffar FemMaki Pw  |8.1Sap 
Mmmm dgatette Lighter |CjN  mp

G eaem 'i
IM W. WaO ' t e s

GIFTS SURE TO PUASE DAD

PALACE DRUG

A P P R A IS A L  SK R Y IC B

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Oonunerdal 
Valuatiaos

PHONE 1031
H . P .  R e y n o ld i ,  A JS .T A . , 

M . 8 .  R e y n o ld s

a u t o  R E N T A L A U TO  R E N T A L I REFRIGERATOR SERVICE QUICKIES

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSTRUenON WORK
UUUUDUECRS F(u cieaiing  and ievel- 

ing lots and acreag '
ORAOLINK8: For baaem ent excava

tion. surface tan k s «nd sUoa.
AIR COMPRESSORS For drUllng and 

b lasting  septlo ta n k a  pipe linea 
dltebce and  pavem ent breeker work
FRED M BURLESON di SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 S ou th  U arienneid  Phone 9411

FLOOR SANDING, WAIcING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

¿ue 8<iuth U aln Pbnne 1633

B alubi*

Refrigerator Service
By An A utbnrtaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance "Co.
219 North Main Phnn* 1579

SAW FILING

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill dirt and top 
SOIL Free estimates.

CaU 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING
HUB bOLB

Equipped for Wood, M asonry and  
Steel O onstruotlnn 

407 S o u p  M ineóle No Phone

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

COPIES-PBOTO8TAT10
Photostat Copies

O f d ia c h a ig e . m a r r ia g e  ee r t l f lc a te a 
le g a l d o c o m e n ta  by  R  M . MVT* 
O A I J R  IN O ,, m  N o r th  C o la n d o

It's Loter .Then You Think! 
Check Your Christmas List 

Today and Shop '

SANTA'S G IFT  GUIDE
To Sava'Tima ond AAoney!

HELBERT & H ELBERT.
G>io. Sand & Grovel'Division
■nUdlna ctooa flee stooa ledge etoae 

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Oravel. Roofing Oravel 

and-River Run Materials.  ̂
AO S3nds Concrete Work. 

Materials œUvered anywhere 
at any ttma.

OPnOR and TARD PBONR 
MM

EMXROENOT and NIOBT PHONE
3530

FI 'HMIURK UPHOLSTERY

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

8Up Covera, Drapee and 
I U pholstering
I —Prleea Not AdTanead—

Sanders Furniture Shop
JO0 N M artanflald Fbona 7s
H O M E  O E C O R A ’n O N S

H O ^  DEC0HAT70N8 
Blip O oean  an d  oAipaa 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 W ataon 8 t. Fbone 1M7-W

SAW FILING
Done By

B I L L  C L A R Y  
/ 523 Weet New York

Acroae from  P ennell C em ent C o -

dEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machlnea 
Buy and Sell

Ph<me 2493-J 909 East Florida

9-m

USED FURNITURE

8 U F  OOVKBa O RÍPB 8. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. We m il m ateria ta  o r 
m ake np  youra  O ertm d a O tbo  and  
Mre. W. B. F ran k lin  P hone OIL lQ|e 
Weet WeU

LINOIKUM LATINO
EXPERT LINOLSUM LATINO

All Work Oeeh
See FOSTER

Phon* 3780-W-1

RADIO SERVICE

NEW i t  USED PURNITURK 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
"Eversrthlng For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPL US

N IX TRADING POSY
303 S. Main Phone J836

HANCOCKE 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, dothlng- and mlaoal- 
•anenoi Items Buy aelL trade or pawn 
319 a Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS *

Singer Vocuum Cieoners
Bor maximum efOelency
try the Singer Vaemun deaner 
Ptae trial In your 
plekiip and ddlvery a

“N o t a n ly  c a n  I  Uck a n  I n d ia n  
— b a t  I  a lao  c a n  se ll h to  a u t f lP  
w ith  a  R e p a r te r -T e le g n u B  C la a il-  
f le d  A d !"

VA CU UM  C L E A N E R S

115 Phone 14M

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
6 U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
\

*• F ro a p t .

. R A D I O
B arnoo an d  Bepatr  

AH Week O oaraa taad

Coffey Appliance Co.
210 North Main Fhm ie 1879

RSPRIOBRATOR SEBTlCi

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuiry  P̂orts
BEAUCHAAAP'S'

818

A ir W ay Sonitizor
lialEa this a Mary Cfarfstmaa. Give 
Her a BanHlaor. The Worldl only 
eoaaplately Sanitary Cleaner on ttm 
Market
For FraevDaa teo et r a t lun  m  y e a r  taoBW 
CaU O. a:  OWEMfL M g r, 9M3 o r  91M-W

SIO Setth B% ^ rtn e

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. K a n l  
Bllrby Upright and Tank TTpOi

AH makes In used deaners 
with neukxleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for aD makea. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PBONB »00

___________________ « « » b l l i h e i l  U M

HOOVER CLEA N ER S.,
OpcIgM an d  'rank  Type
- HOOVER
A ntharlaad Saiaa-earTiaa

RAY STAN D LEY .
Boom Phnn* 3499-J

ithtland agw. O a Ftaana MM

J. F ^ D K IN S  , 
Phone 2606

0  No' e a o  U 1 4

W Á T C N WATCMB«PA1»S

L O A N  S
MIDLAND PAWN 5H0P

n o  E. Wail PK 3979
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPpRTER-TEL€GRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CH^CK THEM TODAY ☆
a u to«  VOtt lALC •U AOTM rOB SáLB «  raO V IB t fO B  U iM

Like Saying There Is 
No Santa Oaus!

"com ln# «bartlir MCo^ ChriftmM. itMAH th* «fiMi levenunent r«* 
»trtctUba «a M d tt baytBt nuy htYt bad on ioaM iotbi. Bawevar. wa 
don’t  v aa l anyOiM to UUak that **thera k  no Santa O lattr in tha 
uMd ear biMStiM. Wa hata eut pdoia aharply loouth to oompenaau

* far ecMB fial^tlBM . Tbartfma, aaan wpa who wanta a balMr car for 
O tftataas Biaiild ba abla to la t  It bara.

IM# BulBt Sunar 4*
• i9MBttMt4-daoraa- saor. Badlo» ^ t a r ,  iMI fbrd I  •  door, 

dan. Itadio. baatar, naw arblta aidawail Heater and aeat cov-
new tlraa. Priced low Djmaflow. Ex- era.

tra dean.
$850 $1,265 $810

1S47 Obryaiar 4-door aadan. Radio and heater. A vary good buy at only

$975

LA RRY BURNSIDE
lUaltor

Orafaland. larga lo t brlA  
t  toad-room b  
tor ooaqpaaoy. 
tar bad-room witb own bath 
olt from raat ai bouaa, wmly 
naaa. doabla tam gt . .  . ISjMOjOI
OTVBt b î**»** "à*

•  a •

ui«  nK, onoa vanser, 
boma» a toalba. ready 
h pavtd etraat ' lla»- 
w w  own bach tio m

wagOriT* Ra<
tf. Bydramat

$1,035

194C WiUys Jeep. 4- 
Wheel drive. Heater. 
Encloaed body.

I960 Buick 3 - door 
Special. Radio, heat
er and seat covers.

$675 $1,995
lC4C StudCbabar Cruiser 4-door. Radio, heater, new tires. Only

/ $1,265
1947 Dodge 4 - door. 
Hea
ers.

$ 1,010

1949 chavrdet dub , 
coupe. Radio, heat- 
er, scat covert. covers.

Pord 3 - door.
'feulio, heater, seat Heater and -«at cov-

$1,415 $1,270

MILES HALL BUICK CO.
Saa Thesa Cars at Our New Location

2701 W . W all 4696 —  Phone —  3?45

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
* Bring This Ad

It Is Worth $25.00 Credit On Any Used Unit
—  C A R S  —

1940 Ford V-a Oustom 4-dr., new tires, radio dc heater, o’drive
1949 Obevfoiet d u b  Coupe ................. .,....---- ------------ -------
1949 i*lymouth 4-Door, radio <fc heater -------- ------------------
1949 Dodge 4-Door ..................................................— ——.........
1949 Dodge 4-DoOf ........ .......................... ..........................u—
1949 Plymouth 4-Door ......... ............. .............. - ......... .....
1949 Plymouth d u b  Coupe ...................... -.............................—
1947 Chevrolet Aero, radio <Ss heater .............................—— .
19^ Plymouth Club Coupe, new paint

Mercury. 3-Door 
1941 Pbrt t-Ooor ....... .........

—  T R U C K S  —
1949 Pbrd Vi-ton pickup -----------------------------
1949 OMO pickup ..........................—.......................
1949 Chevrolet pickup .....- ............................ - .....
1947 Dodge pickup ......................... .................... -
1943 Dodge p ick u p ...... .....- .......................... ......—

S1495
$1395
$1395
$1395
$1095
$995
$995

$1045
$395
$295
$295

$995
$895
$895
$595
$395

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!•

l$ia MSreury 4 doer sedan, radio, beat- 
W, ovaedriva and white waU tlraa. 
Xlla aar A-l onndltlon, low mUa- 
$9*

1949 Da Soto Cuctoa. 4 door- ate»». 
Radio, baatar, saat to vara and 
whlta Urea. $1,79$.

1949 Dodge Custom. 4 door sedan. Ra
dio, baater, seat covert and white 
tlraa. $1.39$.

194S Plymouth Oaluxa. 4 door aadan.
Radio and baatar. $1,19$.

194S Oadoto Custom, 4 door aédan. Ra
dio aad heater. Sttoi.

1941 Ford Club Coupe. $1$S.
19$9 Mercury 4 dodr aadan. radio, haat- • $r. avatotiva. Mat ecvcrt, low mut- 

apk A-l ecomtton.
1
lito «tuiatH>*r 4 door aadan. Land- aralitf. radio, baatar, ovardrivs, 

Whlta waU tlraa. low mileage, A-l 
aandltloB.

-OAK bOl 31« NOKTS MAUI—
B etttr  Cars for Less M oney

. CONNER 
INVESTM ENT CO.

909 B Wail Pbeoa 1979
to
laaa lUckarl. 4 door aadan, radio, new 

watte watt Ursa, car clean and low

l9ll mnfisr 4 door aadan, (hUCftaln. ■yaraolAttc. radio, haatar, whiu 
WUl Uiaa, teat aavars. 14JM actual

1948 KAI8BR 
Fbur-Door Sadan 

—Priced Rèaaonnble— 
C. E. J(3HN80N 
Raportar-’Talegram

TKVCK8. TRAOTOBt  ̂ 97
GARDEN tractor, good as new; WIU 
all squlpawat. Last than half nrlaa.

* •  ‘StlSmtS'SJtS!^
Fard gtokulk fto. <teodsat.sss’pee  ̂' Bill» nuiuHiti. poe lULB «

New & Used Tro iltrs
Buy-«eU—T rM 9-7brau

Mumy Tro lltr Salts 
2610 W. Well

Wrnt T9sa9, S btod-room brldUifbr^ 
iMi. tfiwBrlUm potiimlon. paved 

eorntr lot, mparate garage a n d  
M artuent . . . t tJ00.6o down . .  . 
mown by appointment only.• B •
Lovdly one. bed-room home. 900 sq 
ft of floor apaoe, ranch style house, 
4 -pleture wlndowt. separate garage 
and hobby room, 2 wells. 5 aeree in 
City limit, floors carpeted, paneled 
wood walk . . . abown by appotnt- 
mant only ......______  $l9.2SO,po

• • a
Weet Loubiana St. 9 bed-room ittio- 
00 bouee with attached garage, now 
vacant ................ .............  910A004X)

• • •
W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
borne, fenced yard, close in—ap
pointment only .......  $4,750^0

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house for rent, t  blocks from town
Ona unfurnished duplex for rant
2- bedroom subtirban. Five acres 
ground.
3- bedroom rdek veneer. 3 acrea
Very nice three bedroom borne, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile batha Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural |s 415 W. Texas 
gas 8«e this property today
fltolect a lot in Skyline Heights Addl- 
tloo and let us build according to 
your plans and speelflcatloas.

Have Yqu Waited Too Long?
^  a

NOT IF YOU W AN T A

BRICK HOME!
fn many cqsm, fUgulQtlon 'X *  It not ot bod ot voO 
might hovt thought. As on exomple, a down poy» | 
mtnf of obout $2,500 Is oil you nted In tht purchos«

" of ono of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by Th« Boyce Compor\y In Porkieo Ploce. Several 
floor plans from whi^ to choose YOUR NEW HOME!

rOR OOMPLRB INTORMA-nON, CALL

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM  K ELLY

, Tlie BOYCE Company
JAM ES K .'BO YC E, Building e x tra c to r

W. Highway 80 Phones 3910, -4594

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
A V A ILA BLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value In'Midland Areo

Bales By

H a rs to n -H o w e l l  A g e n c y
3T04-Phone*-30S8-J

SEE US FOR YOUR 
B0UO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1S60 Crawford Hotel

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK M ARKET

301 E  Wall 3510

DECEMBER SPECIALS
1949 Naah Ambaaaador Cuatooi 4-door, Low Mileage 
1949 Naah Ambaamdor Super 4-door 
1949 Plymouth S-door. very clean

LOOK A T  OUR OLDER WODELS 
A T  THE RIGHT PRIC€

Our Location —  Big Spring ot Ohio 
Phone 3282

Noih Cars AC E MOTORS CMC Trucks I

GUARANTEED USED CARS.
I t a  Btodebaker Champion S-paisengcr coupe.
1949 Btudebaker Land Cruiaer 4-door aadan.

1949 Studebaker Champion Convertible 
1949 Dodge \-U m  pickup. ^

1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

PARKLEA ADDITION
Hava you been out to thla new ad
dition recently to sec the high type 
development in small homes? If not, 
drive out today I 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for immediate 
construction, and will tell at prices 
ranging from t i l  JOO. to $14,500. with 
only a small doam payment of $3,000 
to 14X100.
No doubt you have been waiting for 

nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 50 days, 
yrlve out'any day to the field of- 
lea on the ground, where a cour- 
teouB salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locations of 
iieae homes. You should irat over- 
ook this opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen, 
Mr Belcher, phone 3335 or 3712; or 
Mr. Priberg, phone 3910, or 4594. 

Sxclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—ServlDf Weet T e u n e  tor  2$ Tear»—
Phone 106 702 Leggett Bldg.

. STEVE LAM IN ACK 
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer, in exclusive 
section of Midland. Three bed
rooms, den. two beautiful tile 
baths .unusual finish work, dou
ble car garage, large .water soft
ener, central heat and Indirect 
lighting. For modem comforta
ble living sea this attractive well 
arranged home.
Another better, S-room, wall to 
wall carpet, l a r g e  spadoiu 
rooma, b e t t e r  workmanship, 
does In. Pricsd U. selL 
$1,600 will buy equity In 3-bed- 
room. home with 4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street Near achool and 
shopping eentcr.
Choice lot In Kelvlew, on pav
ing.
Wa still have two homes left 
with 100% Ol loan.

DIXIE WEAVER
-  PBONB8 -  937-J

JIMMY THOMAS

One bedroom dtqilax and a 3 bed
room duplex for ren t

3 bsdrown house for ren t

Weil located reakleotlal jmd bu$l- 
aess lota at A raaeooa&la price. I
Several waO located two and three 
bedroom homes 91 PHA «nail 

wUl ba ready aooa Let ps 
tell you about them «hBe they are 
betaf built ^

Can I to  AppoIntiDaDb-
W ES-TEX REA LTY
& in s u r a n c e  CO.

Phana 09  HlgM im - j
•11 West Wan

Consider These 
' Worth While Homes

Very nice two bedroom home, with 
attached garage. Immediate pos
session. 93,000.00 cash to handle, 
balance like rent. Shown by ap
pointment only. 1504 W. Washing
ton. '

This two bedroom home is extra 
nice. Can be bought for $6,776. and 
monthly payments are less t h a n  
$60 00. Shown by appointment only.

This very nice three bedroom brick 
borne is located one block West of 
ORAFALAND. All floors a rt car
peted. Shown by appointment only.

Nice stucco house, with lots of buUt- 
Ins, Mid ctoset room. All rooms are 
very large. An excellent buy. Wall 
cared for home and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only.

Nice three bedroom home, In nice 
nekbborhood. About $4XX)0X)0 cash 
will handle. Shown by appointment 
only.

Brick homes, located west of town. 
Have aeparate dining rooms. Own 
your own home, and don’t  pay for 
the landlord’s. Call our salesman, 
today. I

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving West Texsns for U Test»— 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever 3rour needs may be In 
the way of construction a 
modaat home . . a magnlflomt 
raaldenca an office building 
. .  . any type or sIm  of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and beat materials. 
Wa can handle all phases of the 
)ob for you at a minimum of 
coat

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, GHninerciot. 

Oil Field & Gxicrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

Better Homes For So*e

Today and Every Day 
'  • ' YOU WILL FIND

Top Real. Estate Values
A t The

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring ond find out how easy it is 
to ''home shop" at Midland's new "Cafeteria of Real Estate"!

Two-bedroqm homa, ab ex- 
cepOoDaUy good value, 34-foot 
Uvlof reen  opens on 34-foot 
p o r e h .  V e n e t i a n  blinds 
throottMttt. Utittiea accom- 
medbte elietrle range aiul 
auteaetlo waaher. Plenty of 
doiai tpeea. Located In nice 
W99t aiee, oo oorner lo t No

A dty  farmer can nve eom- 
fortably in this large, 2-bed
room home located cloee In on 
the Aodrewe Highway, 3 acres 
of land, with 310-foot frrat- 
age. The house Is practically 
new and very c o o ^ o rta ^  
with all city oonvenlences. 
Tha larga ehickeb bouse and 
chicken yard will add to jrour 
income. Phone ua for details.

3 bedroSm. f$aoed baA n rd . 
Venetian blindi, tUe bath, 
panel r a y  heattng, paved 
street Monthly payment H I.- 
68. (Uready flaaaced. Zaunadl- 
ate rpoMibrton.

If you’re one of those who 
want to be in their own homes 
before Christmas, here’s a real 
opportunity. I t’s a new 2-bed- 
reom home—been lived In only 
a few months — in a good 
North location. Furniture in- 
chided in the deni, and at a 
price you won’t qukMe with! 
Already financed at low inter- 
mL ‘This home is way above 

on all counts. Phone 
and let us show it to you.

Here is an extra big (1,000 
feet of floor space) 3-bedroom 
home that la a dandy! Unusu
ally large cabinet space, with 
Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air oondlUoDcd. T u b  aad 
shower. Detached garage. Fin
ancing already arranged. Lo
cated on North Oolorado,

MIDLAND REMETERÍA
Phone 23881404 N. Big Spring

Rhea Poscholl, Monjager
AN AFFILIATK OF

$07 B. M iigernsn»  ■vry ate« $ Da 
mom fram e — S e ta eb te  garaga—fanoMi 
back yard—wall laadaeaped — $$JOO.OO 

OOOjOO. dnwa paym ana

SOI X. b an n e r — 3 badroom tram a — 
aabaatoa aiding — nice laam — prtead 
ta  aall

$01 X. B annar — 1 badroom tram a — 
M baatos U d in i — nica lawn — prload 
te  aaU

3013 W. Ohio — vary nica 3 badroom 
fraraa -  110 $00 00

30$ West Nublea Ava — 3 badroom 
m aaonary oonatructad boma — attaebad  
carport

Cbolca raaldantlal lota In rapidly da- 
valoptng add ition  In  N orth fcaet
tton  o t city  — avaraga w idth  TO* — 
Ihalda lota $300.00 — eo raar lo tt
NMh&

Lat ua show you our nica buUdlng 
attaa Waat ot tha football stadium. Wa 
bava aoma nloa bomaa undar aoaatruc- 
tloa and others to ba bu*'t For tha 
prlca .tbass altas cannot ba aqualad In 
Midland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtor«

Loana — Insuranos — baal tetata 
Raaldantlal BuUdlng 

W P Obasnut Tna Caaay
Norm Obaaaut

TRADE

HOME FOR A  
MODEL HOUSEWIFE

Throe bedrootna, living room. dinit>y 
room, kitchen and bath. Oorner 
lot, garage. Fmoed In beek yard. 
PuU prlca. $13,000. $3300 cash. Lo- 
cetioB West, cloee to schooL

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RBALTORB

Rite Pelletier. Pbeoe IlM 
BvcnlngB. Sundbys and Hbttdbps 

Loans Tneuranee
111 W. WaU

TH IS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attached Gorogc. 130' 
front I6t. T)wn woter lystem. 
One of the nicest suburban 
areos of the city.

Have a nice 2-bedroom brick home 
on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
mora good farm land.

Ona small house on comer lot. 
South sld»-94A60.

One small house, built of baked 
tll*-$4A60.

Small home and shop on 140 fV 
pavement. Only $7A00 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
comer lot on West California Street -98,000.

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cash or teiins.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
.  -R X A L T O B -

104 Bast Maid*" Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

SRIB V. CECIL,
Sales, Rentals and I,lstlngi 

'Phone 449-W

Allied Commercia
REALTORS

Services

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms, 2 batha 
This Is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new 1,000 
to 1,255 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots bi the 
Lama Usda Annex Addlbon'eloae to 
the  new elementary school—<!hedc 
tb M  desirable locations t o d a y .  
Priced 81X100 per lot.
A very good buy for $1,200. 60x140 
in the 900 block on Weal Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring street 
This one is surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
Several select locations In Westover 
and Parklea Additions.

For Appointment
Call

JIM  KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN ond 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephone 4694

GRAFALAND
Three*Bedroom brick home, with 
two tile batha Separate dlnlnf 
room. Plenty of closet Miec«. On 
paved street. Double garage. Shown 
by appointment only.

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
REALTOR

awTini Wfst Tteaas for $1 Toe**— 
Phone 106 303 Letiett B)d$.

INVEST NOW 
IN SECURITY!

«
Two-bedroom PHA approvea home 
In Parklea Place, almoet complete. 
Move Into this place for 81,500 cash. 
PoiseMlon when your loan Is ap- 
provtd by PHA.
Two 3-bedroom 9iick veneers, to be 
completed In January. Excellent lo
cation, prlcad to toll a l I19JOOO. Bx- 
collant Joan.

Two-batoooto staeoo. UN aquari 
feat ot ttvablo ana, 
lara. Oood location,
•oU at 91OJ00.

Frioad to

INCOME
Pour-unK aparOnenL I  yaara old.

. xneoDê,Pull price 116,750 
per month groea A good home 
for L-A-ai-T money.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
BBALTOBB

iUta Pelletier, Phone S199 
Bvenlngs. Bun^ya and Bottdayi

113 W. Wan

T hrM  bteroom «. two te tb s .  bclek v»- 
nM r. br«MS»wm)i. doubU  g an g *  w ith 
eom piet« ap s rtin aa t. locaU I o a  Isrga 
wsU M nosespte oom sr lot w tth  fenewl 
back ykrd. an d  th a  s tree t la paved. 
Near achooU, For prlca 
call ua.

Five room*, m aaonry construc tion . waU 
located In escluslve subu rban  araa. 
ju s t  off Andrews Hlgharay. You may 
have aa re t land, plus all th a  o u t
buildings 'nacaasary to  operata a  small 
city  farm . You have p len ty  of soft 
w ater from  tw o w ater wells- For prlea 
an d  tarm a call u a

Thraa bad room a ona bath . Pum loa TUt 
w ith larga Ovlng room, d ln ln i  room 
and  k itchen . A ttached, garaca. and you 
hava an  excellent supply n  so ft w ater 
from your own w ater well w ith  pum p 
bouse This la an  extrll nice hom e and 
only ab o u t tw o yaara old. Wa bava th a  
p rto a  s e  eaU ua.

Flva rooms, ona b a th , living room, 
«ttnlng room, k itchen , and  a ttaebad  
garaga. TThla hom a ts only a year old. 
and  la wall located In no rtheast sac- 
tlon . T ha prloa la righ t, a a d  th a  down 
payaoaat sm all.

Wa hava two bouaes n ea r David Crock
e t t  tebooL  ona th ree  room and  bath  
a a d  th a  o th e r  four rooraa and  bath , 
and th a  owner says sail both tbaaa 
places now.

Four rooms, ona bath , com plete living 
room, d ln la i  room and  k itchen . A t
tached  la ra fa . WaU located and  th a  
prloa i i  only $10.000.

W alter Hemingway
bXFaXSKNTATIVX 

m a v T  FbO N x 1030 sttwhat

 ̂ The Allen Company
b  W rboankay) ALLAN Oaroar 

OOoaral ta sn raao e  -  tgnrtsa«« Loans

l»50 Ford. 4 door « 
and heater, a t to  «  
bouse In n o r th  o r
Two bedroom b e a i 
Dallas a tra a t.

acre tnet Ob 
$300 re n M  

Alao W ebotoe

n  aadan. b ad ie  
WUl tra d e  a n  

p a r t  o t  etty .

t s  Waal

WaU.Oboiea boatnam M m  
iiiAoa
3Vk acras o f land  a n  Andn
t  ahMea Iota a n  j a n tb

CALL BLLZ8 LOmaOL 741 
LOTS FOB 8ALÌ n

27 lot« for sol« tn well de- 
veloped port of Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

- b a r v in i  Want T an ia s  fa r  t$  T a a ra -
303 L b O O g r r  BLDO -  FBOWB 106

K n m ia rO o ra a r  \oC~ÈMi tei
N orth  O am ao. Fbona 3S10 h nw aao  4
and T p.m.

Mr lo i.
SM 3S10 

Nlghta. phone I llp -J .

FAEMS FOB bAl.b

brtok and«
tton . ready fo r in te rio r

ate* fftd*yaal°*^$i^,tto*^**
Nice• two bad ieena etn e i s  n an . idndy 
to  be ocenplad. m U  to  vdU to ip w  
th roughou t.
O ne a ndiaiN 
ostu raJ gsA aaaaUa a t 
Two ^ y iusm (rama, ^

-W emple Bldg 
Oa» dr m a h t—Fbnne SSF*

Northwest Of 
.Country Club

Laiga home of fine appointments. 
AH rooma a r t txira laxige. Floors 
earpatod. latfa cloaetx. Beating and 
air oondltionint unlta. soft water 
plant, aad largo kitchen with dish- 

t$hto, gaibago dlspotal. electric 
store, add ttto drain. This home 
lodatod «  t  aoras 6f land, about 4 
blooka North of Country Clu|} 
Prlobd far bahm replacement cost 
rmmadVito potoeition. Shoam by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

B iM lM  Want T asans for 3$ Tear»— 
FbooTlM 303 LeggeU Bldg.

One Block West 
Of ebuntry Club

new homa, about to ba com- 
Thraa bodraama, two Ula 

knotty ptna kltebao. w l t b  
planty of oaMDto NN e. Thla houM 
1$ raally a  homa to Bva in and ao-e. liuat ba atan to ba appradatod. 

rga Ihrlni room. Bhown by ua

STOCK FARM
446 Acres of good grass, a windmill 
on s 10 inch h o l t . '  296 ft. dp. 
Plenty of Irrlgatioo water.!/ Good 
sheep fence. Located on school bus 
and maU roote. Locatod betwaan 9 
wildcat 'oilaralis. An minerals 
seller owns goaa with the place. No 
other Improvamanta Bouse may be 
moved on If daalrad. ’ITUs is an 
ideal stock farm. Glasscock County.

Steve Lominock
Box 1767 Pbooa 99N

I te  Acre THUS C ounty  stock lanau 
spring w ater, Uka. pavad road, carry  
1$0 baad. B attar hurry . B u ik a ir  B aalty. 
104 S ou th  Ja^^araoo. M ount F laaaaat.

K ) r  toALX; i i f t e t a d  k a d .  Baw  a r  Im - 
karafiald  pro)aet.proved. Ba! 

dell, O trvln. Texas.

KAN« H k b  FU K  KALB

Lynn Ba-

BOSQUE C ouhty 3.SW0 acre 
1.500 acra  ran ch , lota of XlglD Davidaon. W alnut

field.
South

Pluma
Main.

3383-W or t a  ISM

S E A L  BSTA’n  WANTeD
FOK QUICK »

AND OAFABLK BAJfDUllO 
LIST TO U n U A L  H T A T «  WFTB

GEORGE S. PARK
$03 Waat MMsoun F b an a  4a

CLA88IFIBD MBFLAB

HOME
SI>E€IAIS

L aras two 
tachad  oaia
U an bU ote. 
off pavad

««toaa a n  tw a  Mr4a. tlant locatM n. tolto QáL aa j|n*Q h^ iaw
BARNEY GRAFA 

REALTOR
S S -o i^ to r^ S W
S U M

, ttovtog W4$$
HI

fa r  $S Ta

Wa aaad ttaenga for tmwafhata Mia!

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, r e a lt o r s

MOimiAdi LOAMS
Fheoa 119$

« 0  H n - j

MBLaUli *  HOQUl 
4U Warn

Lovely 2*Bedroom 
HOME FOR SALE

^TfOenM UOfOM
' The lost One In A'

Group of 12
See

J . LYN N  M ETCALFE 
2700 Rpoievelt 

, ..Pdrklee AW iew  t ’

ana *yèar ioM.

M c K K  AGENCY

W fc*M i.aw  Niiii: H i ’

■ s tia  larga 3 
echad 
form

Haw 3

Naw $
aa OA

lit. pavwl

Wtmt

O ne cttjr M eek w ttii 
for

M’S

iTL-TUtB raTasvis
TED THOMPSOI^ g  c d

« • i w  ,
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Sport Shirts
\\

Smartly styled by Manhattan, 

Enro and McGregor

95 to
All colors —  all sizes! .

Choos« from fine gabardines, pure silks, 

corduroys, all wools, and novelty rayons 

. . , with plain or knit bottoms . .  ̂ and 

in an amazing array of newest colors!

Gift Pajamas
by Pleetway and Manhattan

to
all sizes . , . including longs!  ̂

%

Fine broadcloths, nylons, woshobl« 

crepes . . .  in an unending selection 

of smartest colors orxi new patterns 

. .  . perfect fitting, of course!

Gaia Christmas Gift Wrappings!f

WMEY
Midland's Gift Store ‘For Men and Women

Abundant Living
.E .

Xph. S:1S—21; 
PhlL 3:13—13

By
S T A N L E Y  J O N E S
I  Thess. 5:23—24;

I

GOD^ WATCH-CARE— 
OVER OUR SPIRIT •

The clft-ehop lady of whom we 
have written runs “The Doctors’ 
Exchange” of the town. Sick peo
ple call up an Invalid to find out 
where to get a doctorl When I 
aaked her what was the central 
thought of the year she replied, 
“Ood*! watch-care.” Think of an 
Invalid’a choosing “God’s watch- 
care” ae her central thanksgiving! 
If Ood cared, then why did He not 
heal hert

We have said that Ood heals in 
eight great ways: through the sur
geon, the pfaykkdan, climate, men
tal wggesttoc, sdontiflc nutrition, 
ddlvermnoe from underlying fears, 
rewTitmente, eeli-oenteredness and 
guiltB, the direct operation of the 
Eptxtt a i Ood. and through the res- 
myeetkp. Whatever He does not 
core through the first seven ways 

wffl core th ro u ^  the eighth— 
fiw w a reetton. To some He en- 
tfu lB  the minirtiy of eutferlng un
to  tbm E«qr of tlM Cure—the
upirrecfloo tn  the meantime ghr- 
h if  tiMm pomev-nol inerdy to bear 
the eafBatng, ba t to use i t  The 
"vsteb-^are” of whldi Ood’e noble- 
wooMtt q^oke was “watch-care” 
o w  her « ir t t .  th a t her spült 
aboMld m a i n  ungiollad and soond. 
Healed a t  the heart, she dould eaj. 
“Lat tba wocld eoma ont” Sound at 
heart, ehe was raady for anything.

" iisan m  nue o i
M A F S

God’s watch-care may be partlcu- 
larly exercised in producing Inner 
attitudes, for in our. Inner attitudes 
the battle of life is lost or won.

A woman arose In one of our 
meeting and said that the doctors 
had given her six months to Jive— 
cancer of the lungs. “At first,” she 
said,“ I was bitter and rebellious- 
how could I leave my children and 
my husband? Then I  said to my
self, *If I have only six months to 
live, am I  going to lei^ve my chUd- 
ren a heritage of defeat and frus
tration? Is that the last thing they 
will remember about me? Or will 
they have a heritage of calm poise 
and victory?* I  decided Z would 
leave them a Christian heritage of 
victory. Ever since I  surrendered 
my rebellion and bitterness there 
has been calm poise, and even Joy. 
the fact is. I ’ve gained ten pounds.” 
God’s watch-care was over her q>tr- 
It—that was Intact. Nothing else 
really matteredi

Angry Hunt Starts 
For Poisoner Of 
Blind Mon's Dog

BIRMINGHAM, ALÂ -(A>>—While 
a blind Marine veteran sat haipiaaaiy 
at home Friday an angry hunt start
ed for the poisoners of Lis, his see
ing eye dog.

John McDowell, 2S, said he would 
have to give up his law study at 
Alabama School for the Blind until 
he gets another dog from New Jer
sey.

After copy reader Bob Crosslaiul 
edited the story of the dog's death 
for the Birmingham’ News, be of
fered a 1100 reward for the doTs 
killer. McDoweU added another $100.

Lis became 111 Sunday and dl«v1 
Monday n l^ t .  A veterinarian 
she was peUsoned.

McDowell said she was allowed to 
run loose only In his own neighbor
hood. among persons he considered 
friends.

Dumos Top Foot 
To Choml^r Music

conoYoad 
tka

By UJCBECE HUOONS

► ; i : -  1

h k

Santa

0 7  t  
v n u t

R UCKY triad n e t to  ibe 
I J  dleappetotm ent a t  tha 

h a d m S a h im .  I t  
w a d  B tlrtt.

■....I..., wtBi fiia end 
ward Wat a  head and a  
atrip of Wether looped thmngh 
tha n otehad moafiL 

*lt*fegraat.'
“I t is a  very HMdal 

Santa. *Tor tha right 
might do ^  ‘ _ 
raoa through. & e N orihem  Ughta.' 

“Santa,“ aaid Boeky. “I will do 
beat hot I  do not even know 

It the Northern lig h ta  arei'
Senta took Bqricy by tha hand 

and led him outdoora I h a  night 
waa iharp  and \d a a r . Santa 

itad peer tha horixoa 
. aaw vHiat he’d  bean to r too 

excited to notice before.
Great ahafta of red and ydlow  

lights almoct encircled Santa 
Lend. Whether they streamed 
from the heavens or from the 
earth, Buoky could not telL They 
moved, some in arches like raii^ 
bows, some straight lika big col
ored poles.

“11*1 the Aurora Borealis—the 
great Northern Lights,” said 
Santa. “No one has ever ridden 
throuiA them or even been close 
enough to touch them. In the race 
you must ride in one end and out 
the other and then back to Santa 
Land."

Bucky's flngere tightened on 
Santa’s hand. He was afraid. 
Santa understood. “If you do not 
want to try  it.” he said, “you need 
n o t”

“What will happen If I do not 
win?” whispered Bucky.

“I dare not think about it.” said 
Santa. “The Jindians have Dasher 
—^my best reindeer. They say 
they will bum  the thope. The 
Jindians love no one and would 
not care at all if Christmas never 
came to the world again.“

“Don’t  worry.” said B ucl^ so
berly. “Fm stire I can win. A 
coioooy alwaya wins.”

He was not nearly so sure as he 
sounded. Still when Mrs. Claus 
finally put him to bed for a few 
hours rest he dropped off to sleep 
at once for he knew that worry 
never did anybody any good and 
that tomorrow would take care of 
itself.

The next morning in the half 
l i ^ t  of the Northern day Chief 
Hurricane and all his tribe rode 
into Santa Land. From their midst 
rode Lonesome Boy. Bucky's 
hopes fell when he saw the strong 
black horse the Jindian ha<L 
Straight to Bucky came Lone- 
tome Boy.

“Where your horse?” he asked 
in a low voice

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

Saturday Shopping Suggesfsonv *̂

Choose from 1,000 Volumes
including many that were included in the "Book of thg 
Month." Fiction and juvenile books both’ore ovoilabtgu

Your Choice 
Only . . . .

«  s

Many formerly priced to $2.50 and $3.

V  \ \ \

Santa took Bucky by ihe hand and pointed overihe 
horizon -great shms of red and yelloui lights 
almost encircled Santa Land.

Buclqr held the cherry stick. 
“This is my horse,” he said in a 
loud voice, loud because he was 
afraid and because he didn’t  want 
anyone to think he was ashamed 
of the stick.

Lonesome Boy shook his head. 
*Tio good," he said. “Not fast 
Northern Lights have evil sp irit 
You never get through."

“Fll get thrmigh.* retorted 
Bucky. ‘Tfou just better look out 
for yourself on that old black 
nag.'^ He hugged his stick horse 
loyally.

T ONESOME Boy and Bucky 
lined up side by side. The 

Jindian looked straight ahead. 
Bucky looked over at Santa. He 
smiled to cheer the fairy folk.

Chief Hurricane threw up hb  
hands. “Go!” he shrieked.

Like an arrow from his father’s 
bow Lonesome Boy hurtled across 
the plain. In an instant he was 
lost to sight in the half-day, half
n ight Bucky was left f v  Dehind, 
galloping along on his stick.

“I don’t  care,* thought Bucky 
angrily. “It’s a good horse all the 
same. Anything Santa makes is

bound to be better than what that 
old Jindian has!” #

So he ran till his breath was 
hard to get and his 4egi were stiff 
and sore and ready to crumple. 
’The cold wind made tears run 
from his eyes. Arpain in his chest 
grew sharper every second.

The ^Indians hooted. The faity 
folk moaned. Mrs. Claus chewed 
the end of her apron worriedly. 
Santa alone seemed hopeful. His 
eyes sparkled. If you had 
watched, you would have seen 
him whisi>eriHg strange wards to 
himselL

What words they were I do iK)t 
know but surely they were very 
powerfuL Suddenly the cherry 
stick between Bucky's galloping 
legs was not a stick at all but a 
stalwart chestnut horse, as fine 
and strong and swift »  horse as 
you would ever want to see. The 
astonished cowboy leaned over 
the horse’s neck. “Oh, wonderful 
beautiful Fellow!” he whispered.

Now Kid Buckaroo rode4ike a 
whirlwind toward the flickering 
Northern Lights.
(Next: Tha Giant of tha Lights)

Another Lovely 
* Gift Item ! 
Jewel-Colored 

TUMBLERS
These tall tumblers sim ilar to illustration, have perma

nent colors blended into metal. They are tarnish and 
stain proof. A  colorful setting for festive occasions.

•  •  •

D u n l^ p V

BY CHARLES DICKENS

*Fevgirom,“

The Spirit threw bock bn robe to ra
ved two iaiseroble. friglitfsl eWdres 
cewariag of his fMt. Scrooge was 
oppoHed at what be sow. “Spi^ Are 

they years?” he gospod.
■ i A-----------------------------------------

m

“Thb boy »  Igasiaacs. This giri is Woof,“ soid Ito Spiril. 
“Aiid ttoy oro ool miae. bot Moa'sT

Most O f Items In Food Basket Apparently 
To Escape Price Controls For Some Time

u  t o

op wMh tt. Thm. tolp

JMAR SiRVICi
Owner aaP I4st. ^

Ms. Into Thy ¡ 
toMA this

(ftem  the  book 
btfldbbsd by 
Prdto of New Torit snd NtohriBs.
Oopyriglit. n elisw d h r  MIA aenr- 
los.)

AH B B O tuyaac w a a  o y  o a n tM ts  
hM t o n  frmnd to to  tba btos 
“tratti seram” <««r dtKorsrsd. I t  
Is awniwfocm sod partteakrty is

tka

Ns.
M the O^wfls

, helpiul In

WASHINGTON— The bulk of 
the items in the family food market 
basket appear likely to escape gov 
ernment price controls for some 
time to come.

With the exception of some meats, 
rice and cottonseed oil, farm prices 
of food cmnmodltles are all still be
low price celling levels set by law.

For that reason, establishment of 
ceilings right now would have little 
or no effect on holding .down food 
prices. In most cases, the ceilings 
arould be above current market 
ItriM  so far as farm products are 
concerned

‘The law aaya ceillnga on farm 
products must not be below parity 
or below prices which prevailed dur 
ing the 30 days preepding start of 
the Korean war on June 2S. Parity 
Is a legal standard for measuring 
fann prices. I t  Is declared by law 
to be equally fair to farmers snd 
those who buy their products.

The latest government report on 
term prices issued November 30— 
•bowed that Only cotton, cottonseed, 
wool; flue-cured tobacco, beef cattle, 
veal calvsi, lambs and rice were 
bringing prices above the minimum 
celling levels. More mey be shown 
to be above the ceiJiDf mark in tha 
naxt report due December 3k.
AM Then Twe Ihlrds 
florae products were bringing bos 

then two-thirds of tb b r  minimum 
prloea In  the last report  

They mdorted polatoee, grain aor- 
ghnoia, sweet  potatoeo, grepefrult  
and orangen

ttm  cnmmnrtitlei wtridi were 
eaUlidi to t bee •**»•»* ■ mtwttmim ceil
ings indndsd w tisat oont'peanats. 
bottar t aL battay, dry beans, 

d y ^ a o y b a i  
Iioga.and 

The la v  permits wtobibim iiot.of 
ceilings on prooiMsa aoa*pwQgMa 
but nog a t IsosIb which wiold bold 
tonn prices bdov ttialr nrintmum

In  ottMT v o rd t a  breed price

mtfilmirm fgf tt** gy# l|'«-
But it ta poettbtothat acme pto- 

to M 'fb o d  R iB ^ a to  eeffîng for 
to  perm t'p ilceB -ef-ihelr

farm raw materisls to advance to 
celling leveb. In such cases, the 
government could set ceilings on 
the prices of the finished Items. 
Margin Varies

Latest reports show the farmer 
gets an average of 50 cents from 
every dollar the housewife spends 
for food. The margin varies by 
items, however. The farmers’ share 
ranges from about 18 percent for 
tiread to about 70 per cent for 
eggs and milk.

The government might justify 
ceilings on finished Items processed 
from farm products selling at less 
than parity If It felt processors and 
distributors could get along with 
smaller margins. But on the whole, 
the government b  expected to 
allow most farm products to reach 
their minimum celling leveb. be
fore it Imposes ceiling on their 
finished or processed products.

WhUe most meet anlmab are 
selling for more than their mini
mum ceilings, there is a question 
whether the government will put 
meat under price control until It 
b  ready to ration suppUea

Oertalnly. there b  no dbpoaitton 
now to put ceilings on meat ani- 

*r>d m fati a t mlnltnmw oafl- 
Ings. Agrlcultore Dqiartment offl- 
d a b  m y tha t to  do so would db- 
courags production wbra greater 
suppUas are neaded.

Meat ceflinga without rationing 
might wan ASS flonn y  wre ekasst 
to meat prodne^pn and proesartug 
oentara getting mors than their 
■bars, with distant areas suftoring 
shertagea. Thb lu^iptoed a t tboes 
during the last war.

New Presbyterian 
Church Sets First 
Service Sunday

The first worship se^ice of the 
new St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church wlU he held at l l ^ m .  Sun
day In the audltorltun of the David 
Crockett Elementary School at the 
corner of Fort Worth and Parker 
Streets, the Rev. Lewb O. Water- 
street, pastor, announced Friday. 
A nursery will be open.

The new church was formed last 
Siinday nlriit a t a constitution ser
vice held In the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. Waterstreet said a Sunday 
School b  tn the process of organl- 
zatlOQ and wlU hava Its initial 
meeting the first Sunday In Janu
ary.

Emphasis wUl be placed on the 
Installation and ordination of eld
ers snd deacons a t the serviee Sun
day, Mr. Waterstreet said.

Wilsoii To Be War 
Production Chief

NEW YORK—(AP)—Charles E. Wilson, president of 
the General Electric Company, has accepted a call to be« 
come the nation’s war production chief.

A GE spokesman announced Thursday night that Wil
son, whp was executive vice chairman of the War Produc
tion Board during World War II, had agreed to accept his 
second wartime post. ♦

Selection of Wilson, one of waa

Dallos Flmi Atkt- 
Pomiitsioii For Uiia

WASHmOTON —(T)— th a  Utoh 
flpa lin a  On, o( Dallas, Itoos, 

int» pécutoÉcm’ to bulld % 3 0 - 
mfla paüBOl gas lanMpriMlon Bns 

m  nosr Astee, N. ÑU to  tha 8rit 
Loka City orsA

In  an oppMcatkm fBod vtth  tba 
Fosear tto  fl|in  sold
ttis proisck woB' orilmatad to -coot

Threa Yoors Nttodttd 
To Match Red Power

Loifl ANGELES—(iW-It will take 
us two to three years to match 
Russb’s military strength, says Paul 
O. Hoffman, farmer EGA admlnb- 
trater.

In  a speech Thursday, Hoffman 
aaid Rnssb has 70 dlvbiaDS, compar
ed ^  our five now. but that “8taHn 
b  afraid to a n d  the bulk of h b  
snnbs out of Borope beesuss be 
faars a  xavolutton a t home.“ 

HnffmOn warned “we must not 
walk out of Korea.”

“We have made our commitment 
and t t»  united Nations ocmmitmenl 
In Korea,” he sakL “W$ caxmot walk 
away from It and retain any stand
ing m the werid.”

TVs be driven oat doss not mean 
losing the peace, ha strased.

The popwbtton of Ooa, Porta- 
goMS India, b  about 80J)OO. •

Deod AHhnob Renewed 
FREE el Chorge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
RNONB OOLLiCT 4S77̂

/ .ja to * .

the natioiTs outstanding pro
duction'experts, was part of 
President Truman’s program to 
turn the United States toward mo- 
btliatlon.

The offer of the post and Wilson’s 
acceptance still are on an informal 
basis. And there has been no Indic- 
attoo when the appointment will be 
made officaL 

Wilson, apparently with President 
Truman as h b  only boesr b  slated 
to bead a  war ZL TTie agency wUl 
take In various control units now 
spread out in several government 
departments.

During World War n  Wilson was 
credited with a  .major share of 
credit for moblltslng Industry—the 
saioe task that cortes to him again 
In an hour of crisis.
Nat Tet dw naan il ^

The aetnp of the new production 
agency has not been annoonoed 
yet tn wottiiDgton. When WOson 
was first offered tha Johof >*e*<w»*g 
it  h i  dsdined. a  genmal ebetilc 

Mid. ba t ha i«M to la

ter when s revised propoeal 
tebpbooed fr$p Washington.

Wilson, now 64. celebrated hh 
fiftieth year with the General Bec- 
trlc Company last year. ,

He was called to Washington in 
1343 by the late Presldexit Booeeveh 
to be vice-chairman of the war pro
duction board In charge of prodix;- 
tion scheduling. Wilson resigned thi 
G E , presidency when he took the 
government post He taker was p r^  
moted to excotive vice-chairman .o^ 
the board In charge of all programs 
Donald M. Nelson was bead of tbs 
board.

Wilson resigned hb  board post In 
August of 1944 snd returned to Oan-

Wilson b  s  native New Yorker, 
In  194$ President Trumsn named 
hlm .dulrm an of the Civil Bighta 
Conunittoe and to the advbary 
commission on universal mOttary 
training.

-- ___ . - -- -■ — a

17» hooey locust  has a  batter 
ylrid than the best of sugar *»»** 
Its beans are abook 0  per toot


